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aUR PARIS LETTER. tissues in wool, cotton, linen and silk. She
wants coal, but trusts to yet employmig sun-
shine as a motive power. In silks and Tis-

<Prom regular Gorrespondent.c) can straw bats, miucli business is transacted,
and Venice seens to have rediscovered her

HOTEL Du LoUvRE, } art of making lace, as well as of glass. The'
Paris, July'3lst, 1878. country is naturally rich, but ber agricultural

products are few; capital is wantel, and
Last summer and autumn wee deoted by would be supplied, only it would be ut once

the monarceical coalition to concocting all taxed heavily. Tiere are excellent specinens
idads of intrigues aniindulging in ail sorts of wheat, preserved fruits, andi well known
o!diniquiitie, te prevent the electoral return wines; agriculture as backward all the same,
of 363 Republicans, to call the Chamber of tioug the Etruscans were fair cultivators
Deputies. Their number is now 380. Is the they wlere ingenious too, as they invente
,,public a fixture ? It ought to be ; but its ha m and trumpts ; thc insentsi~puLi lS9r ? lau-i-nllts and trumipets; their descendants
admiinistrtion is charactenzed by strange m- inherit some of their qualities-the love of
consistencies and positive feebleness. The music for example, as the Etruscans even
Home Minister makes speeches in favor of beat their slaves to the sound of a flute.
the Constitution, that leave nothing to be de- The most popular song in Paris is I Thou
sired;iEs colleague at the War Office would not art only a flea." Double prices are cliarged
bui a blank cartridge to salute the Republic; to hear it, and the greatest prodigy is a dwarf
he would resign rather than ailow thcmilitary with a movable hump.
bands toplaythe Marseillaise, and any superior Louis.
,oflicer whlo inidulges in a shy at the present

faa c gvrernment runs no danger of being RUSSIA IN CENTRAI LASIA.
put uI,"der arrest. The Premier, M. Dufaure, AGoREssivE sTEPS TowARDS
is weakness and vaccillation itself, rspecting AccEiTE G T ENT ToÀcAL-ms-
the members of the jueiial bench, wh strain ACCiiGTZ AGENT SENT TO CAUL-l1S-1
thic qllit)Y o! mercy -when the Repîblili as a i:ins XEWS FiliuM TRE EAST.
WroilUt alie redresset, ani the late re-appoint- (From the London Globe.)
Ient of four notorions enemies of the congti- The Russian newspapersýthat lIve arrived
tution as Councillors of State lias'. given a by the latest iai! fron Tashkant, throw a
veri rude shockIt the tuture tranrnil hopes flood of light upon the movements of General
for the country. Next November vill bring Kaufmannduringthe critical period ofthei. re-
warm reckoniig days. The abstention from cent negotiations, and show
reprisals by the Republh cannot go the plainlythatRViussia really en-
length tof placing avowed enemies in charge tertained for a time the idea
of the capital. The age a ehivalry being of nakiumga military denion-
past iii Franceexplains why Royalists and stration against Indm. The
ponapartists do what no Republicain lias ever firni control which the gov-
yct done-hold ofilce niuder and pocket emoelu- ernent of Russia hlas over
ments-the goverlnment they ridicule and the press, and the prohibi-
oppose. . . tion against Euiropeans tra-

The receipts continue to dimmish at the velling in Turkestan, ena-
Exhibition, though the building be-no hotter bled General Iaufmann to
than elsewlere. conceal his plans without

In the Champ de Mars, the gaileies arc dilicuty, and ifthe Congress
positively cool, thauks to the awaing and the at lierlin liad not s hap-
fresh air through the slitted flooTr. 'hose de- pily concluded its labors the
signiag a czero temperature can take iup a po- first intelligence of the Go-
sition beside an ice-.iaking nachmlie anId lend vernor-GCeneral's hostile de-
a hand to passing the ccbricks "t lte trucks ; sigis would irobabl have
there is the underground aquarium, with sub- reachel us in the shalie of
terranean attractions that votild deliglht the a Cossack sotnia bivoîtacking
Dulie of Portland himself, and the tastimg on the wrong side of the ni%-
hall, iviere refrigerated wines, brandies and er Oxus. 0f course, now that
liqueu;s tan be sipped for nothing. The pence is definitely concluded
truth is. the Exhibition wants animation. betureen the European Pow-
Visitors demand to live there and h amused ers, the oporations of the
for a day, not to have to returna donc up " to llussian army in Central Asia
a late Jab!c cl'hote, and too eehausted to crawl lose nuch of their interest.
ainywhere after the mieal. TIhere is no music Still, as they show the mea-
in the grounds, and only the reckless consent sures that General Kaufmann
to be stewed in the Trocadero concert hall, was taking against us, and
and finished by international îiddlers, fite in the present condition dis-
plavers, big and little druns, trombones, lay an element of dan-
eymbals, and triangles. ger Iwlich may uit any nie-

The Belgians prefer the spiral dtescent rope, iîent plunge ilie two coun-
iwiere an mfortunate runs the chance of tries into freslh comnplications
being dealt witl as if on a turn-spit before a it mnay bei usefui to caill the
bzing tcir. . attention of our rendors to

Something like a series of State lotteries them.
arc to e corganized to come te the rescue Of ronMInABLE raEl'ARAT1oNs.
the Exhibition; one million of francs would On the 25th of April of
be issued in tickets of one franc ench; the the present year Gqeneral
proceeds are to be expendedi lots, consisting Kaufnann received instru-
of free admissions, objets d'art, pure chasing tions from the Minister of
from exhibitors, &c. The end justifies the War which led limîî te uake
means. 'The Jardin dl' Acclimation ouglht to military preparations on a
lend its camels to enable visitors to perfori large scale, and to issue an
le journey between:the Tracadero and the order of the day on the 20th
Champ de Mars ; the poor animals would feel of May dividing the troops
at home in a temperature of 113 degrees, and undcr his coinniand inte
the traveller about as happy as looking at the three corpa d'observation, the
wvool-carding machines, or the contents of the principal one to assemble at
cases in the drug section. In the Italian Sanmarcand, the second at
department are ladders, or lire escapes, that Marghlan, and tre third ait
have been constructed on the principle of Petro-Alexandrovsk, twenty
hish miles-lengtbening as they go. Ouly miles froin hiva. The
think of the man whrbo lias to run up ani down principal corps, eommanded
these steps to illustrate the workiig of the by General Troitsky, of the
machines for the public. Banting bas over Emperor's body guard, was
looked iis element in lis perfect cure. The composed of the Third,
French do not employ these escapes; they Fifth, Sixth and Ninth bat-
would deprive their firemen of displnying talions of Turkestans or a
heroismn. mixed battalions comprising

The Italian section is devoted to an artistic four companies of the local
rather than to industrial exhibits. Its facade Ferghanalh troops, of the
in the alley of Iations is ornamented with third battalion ofthe Siberian
the busts; of Dante, Titian, &sc.; Victor Ema- line, two companies of the
nuel. Ganbaldi, the King and Quicen; but Turkestan lino and an en-
Cavour is not visible. He should be among tire brigade of the Chasseurs
the «men of the dayI "of the Italien and of Turkestan: IBesides these
French schools of non-partitioning of terri- troops there were fifteen sot- -
tories, as like Garibaldi, hc protested against nias of Cossacks, five bat-
Nice and Savoy being transferred to France. teries of artillery, and a
As a compensation, there is a wooden bust of rocket corps. The whole of!
Napoleon I., an apparatus by which the head ths force was ordered to
eai bc expanded to the size of Bartholde ' concentrate at .Samarcand,
Liberte.in the park or as dimnnitive as Hugo's and to march in echelon
Napoleonle«Petit. Nextwonder is Michela's upou Djam, fifty-five muiles
Stenographing machine.of six reporters poier; froin Timour's city, and half
it is evren doomaed by the phonograpb. The way.to the Affgban outposts on the Riveri
SPecimens of furniture, sculptured and inlaid, Oxus. The Ferghanah corpn, commandedi
re loth rich and beautiful ; France produces by General Abramoff, a Central Asian officer1

nothing equal to' them; black marble of great experience, wis composed of
andebony encrûstedtables areverynunie-ons; six companies of chasseurs, two sotnias of
'there is a piano in wooden mosaic wbik for Cossacks, six guns belonging te the Turkestani
10,000 francs, It Erard las plain instrainents Mountaincartillery and half a rocket corps.i
-at 50,000 francs. The gems ,in thIe way of These troops were ordered to concentrarte utj
-s7lon furniture are the srall-.presses inllid the recntly acquiredt Rusian outpost at
With ivory or lapâus-lazuli. 1In the appllia- Marghelan, te travese dia Voadni! anti enter
-tin cf fine art 'to inidustry, thé best are- the the Valloy cf Rizil Bu, atnd theue awrait
nmitations; thé "ne~vrtn original arc very' further marching ordiers froma tse GJovenor-
pocor. This remark dees, not aipply, te the Generai. The third ad last corps, that of the
artistic glass wcrk g[ Vc9icc-; thora are 'cups Amen -Daria, comprised :six comlanaies of
~formedt by twoc latin b öfided g4a ihving infantry, two satinas of :cssasks andi four
the decoration 'bet*eûthem.- No "uonder pièces cf -artillery>, ahd.swas commendedd'by
Ne ôrdéed;tbordàah ofiConsulv Petrenms,t Colonel Grotcnhalm. The erder transiittet
who refused-totgli'êup s-kindredLxasè. The. to.Khuivawas td the affect that the AmonfDaria
4rtisated ovxtbbhues n;soms oftIthe:giass oe-ps shouldi fellowr thre course c f. the River
can. be:-matchef byjA'uitriau taufactuurers. O:ms frobm Fort Pctrc-Âlexandrovski as fuir ras
Venice bas the'honopolyeofthsidoIored glass Tchardjcom, anti thience pursue. the- course fna-
fer Abyssiiidtirariawlidre litis beught dicated tà il by' subsequent instructions front
8B beadis, cor to seitaelas imeney';there- are glass Trishktant.- At the samie.time arrangenants
tussues,mnade up as clored cravats, andl selling were matie fer supplying- the expeditionary'
ata30souseacionef-thäùe'ard-e àpefoolisr forcesîvithi an entirely' newr kit> anti ordars
van be understoodl fa the dog-dys.uba -were given ta the coummssariat te serre eut
îcwer classesiitaly, as mi ethet eutries,; tolthetroops tha -customaryexcess:cf uatis
have but limíted-tâste.j thèli'huseehoid pet- to4irepare themt for the- cauuqpaign. -T'ui days

rOy4is'i,..,koca1y thettate .forbút thra iater ua supplementary- order ofo the- duy warts
Very sentiment oitt tls:absent:U 0f general. iseuîed, fa whîich 'Gben-Kialfmanu statknlahie'

iun littië is*lto adyt in'the>fou. intentioen cf.a formingibtree ambulancegorps,
teni enur.Itêlyt extportedequantilties cof one fontha Sarmareandi daetchment, comrpri5-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, ÀUG-UST 21, 1878.
ing 16 beds,and two othersforithle Ferghîanah
aind Kiivan detachemients, eac composed of
fifty beds. The Inspector-General of Kospitals
was also ordered to make the usural satry
arrangements for an nn-yri entering ulsoun a
camaiJugnt.

aEADr ro Anct O NIyNIA.

Tic above parti ulars are taken roîn the
officiai Turkestan Gazette. Later imtelligence
k4 'ontainedi ii bite Jlo-yceoi Gazette, te Ttsih-
kant correspondent of which 'wrîtes on July
ti as followrs :--t l'he long and patiently ex-

petted novemxent of thte troops 'vas irntiatel
a Se'uw days ago b>- the order of Geireral Kauf-
tnann givng miustructions to the commanders
10 repare for niarch. ''h arrival of General
Stolattot' ofrmi St. Petersburg.rwas the cause of
tie ontburst of activity. Oun the 14th of June
te Turkestan Council lheld a meeting for the

un"rese o!' levying thîe necesstary' number of
natve rabse to accompuay te troops, and au
cauer of the day 'as drawnu up appoirtiuug the
: iceris to take charge of the field intendance
o! th armiy. Thte artillery, divided iiinto snal

detehnunrsIrais alreari>'lait Taslîkat hfor
the front. On te 121h of June lInurEnen
corps will taie its îe parturo n the folewirig
diy the i bLtry will le eti Tulicakntant!
on the 23rd the staff' 'ill procecd to Satinar-
and. ..

'Fle field chetst is daily expected, together
it ofheals urppointed lb- the Minister of

Finance. As nighut bcoexpected, the alctivity

at Tashkant keeps every one astir with excite-
ment. The barracks ae crowded with
soldiers, the fields outeidethe towa arc alive
iith pack horses And camels intended fer the
expedition, and ever>' day complimentary'
dinners are given by the various regiments to
cachi other to promote fellowship and good feel-
ing before starting on the campaign."

- uANGERt 1N' TUE FUTURE.

. The danger of complications arising- be-
tween Shir Ali and ourselves through the
pressure of a Russian demonstration at the
Enir'a rear is now over, but the second danger
of Russia finding an outlet for the oxuberant
aidor of hër Turkestan tioops las only how
begun. The tiree corps d'âbservationr will-re-
tarît to their lonely desemi frts rith feelings of
the keencstchagrin if no opportun ity is given
them of displaying their valor, and the fear is
lest General Kaufmann, yielding to the ag-
greussive tendencies iii which ha iscaèst, lhuld

nîbarIk upon some-acheme- of ciquiest o
other whicli would unfortunatély trouse once
niore tahe angry passions of Englafidà nd
Russie '-fitla respect- to the Central Asian
questions: That'tempting inivitations to cen-
inetice a daipruign ie raedd on etry said'
theican le b'o doubt. 'Khiva is. not'et
wliollyamiend; Mèry, thoigh under the prc -
tectin of Prias ls still a thor ln thé vide
of' Turkéstci ; Bokhara till réniains to b'

TEflI $1350 per annuIn utt-once.

J conquered ; te te soith of Ferghanah are flic character ofI Iis action in the Houise ofi pointed to the See ofArdaghandCionmacnoise
f fruittul Khaiates, on which Riussia looks wit Commons, Mr. Buitt the dar' alfter 'uent to tihe iin slccessio to the Most Rev. Dr. ficCabe.
5 Ionigiug Cye, and tire Kulja question still re- Guildhall to take part in ile Tory we-ore to- It li hardly iieessary to tell a Caiadianr that
mains a bone of contention, whichalit any Lords Beaconsfield and Salisbury, an'd lii'theol' hu was an blie ani t-loquent speaker ad.
moun could be converted by Kaufmanii into other roie nRule M.P. wlo accoipanied 1dm wrriter; but it is not generally known that
S var'.of cohquest against Kaslhgaria. The iras Sir G torge Iwye', a gentlenxan who] hs Most, iftnot ail, of the pastorals issued ini re-
Eastern question is closed for fthe present, and long since takeni up a position inî ti vTor cent years by the United Episcopate of Ire-
it w'ouud &t befit the assurances of hIe Czr ranks. F"inal, on Mondai last, Dr. OLeary, land-and notably the celebrated pastoral in
if Iris viceroy iii Turkestan should revive tlie Nuationalist M. P. for Droghedrl. accom- reply to l'rofessor Tyndall's Belfast addrss-
those'angry feeings whielh the genil publi- panied several English Tories lo th lForeign-iee hle ciomposition of Dr. Conro. Some
of Englard and Ruissia fond]>l hope lhave 0ice to-shraie hiands iith tie Englisi eiii- of tthe best articles it the Irish elesùastica¿
ecase:to exist betwentu lIcetwo countries. potentiatics! Oi thile other lautnl, I ihave not- Reerd (w-hici lie forunded) tere frot the
'e years igo, when the telegraphl did not icedi tit a very eloquent and verr Irii saie fertile pen. As an administrator. lie was
penetrate ta Ihe Russina possessions iin Cen- speech, lin reply to e r. Butt. was deliverel in possessed of great capacity, while the nueitral
tralAsin, iswas easily possible for a lissian tbe course of the debate io the line t' etlopted in political natters conduced
general te evade or disoey orders ; but iow Eastern Question bY Mr. M. A. Suîllivan. greatliy to britnging peace to a sorely dis-
that the electrie uwire unites the extreixe ouit- The iienber for Louxîth ontrstei the tracted district. Un the whole, Dr. Coiroy's
fpost of Mahela witli the Eiperoî's cabinet chers which Mr. Brut haid reeived froi the death i- s a grievs loss to the Chtrch it Ire-
in lh Winter Palace,and eaci commander of' Ministerialists witi tire suîlien silence always Itrami, and a seriuis bolow especially to His
the three Turkestau detachmxents is iii direct imted out t lis speeches in support f the Eminence Cardinal Cuîllen. It is rell known
and instantanîeouts communications with thle enands of Ireland, aid comprlal inait lie -tlimt is, tus fan tas any' suci . thing cai he
St. Petersburg Ministry of War, it is to lie liad lot one wivori of cheer for the yoiugest knuownr-tlhat luti lie iivec, he wouîld have
Ihoped thtat Geteril KauufmnnwiuEli miel ntiberk io!' rty-uilgari. l-t etes lue -suicceeded to His Et ce's placeand ehonorn
in any offetsive îilcertaklinîg itat ntur disturb' I shaIl only' addil tat rmiiors are hlying about One of the mîost woiderful of living lit-iLla
tie goodi relations no existintg etwe..i this of rewards abolit te bu conferrel on fle prorni- His racef the AItrchishp of Tuai. }He i
counitry and luIsia. ment Tory ronie Ruler-s. i do not know what no-, uis mît>' rs kaow, nearing inftety

o faundatiou there is for those muiors, at one years of age, yet fou- tiie last three weelks he
OUR ftISR LETTEn. of t nt l-east is Very likely to le reillas bent oin a itoifirmation tour whichI might

OEIl 111151 LEl'TEII. ouîîîletl. 1i îrjt, lite s fîin t urt <ip- ry It'et-îîerLii-so ilIa uîrrr o!'fuy i, la t
[Fro our Regeilar Correwezndent.] ttinî King-Htiritr, e.. afor i is oeur t .gone tlru: igh l itî iess sigris to irtiguit- in

Dcur.tx, August S. bu dubbed Lori llcinglham. sue of tie uuntrs li hve accomuipattnlied
Profound indignation Ias bna crtet Another of the politicni prisoîrrslins uc imii! -le huas haid to rive along 'ilIt cenIr-

througholt Irelandi bv hie behaviour of tha , reasend. Oin Satry ight ltr Iry roncs scores ofiles in lengtl, cross
Home Rule iarty in' Parliament. but more Kelly waus dischrrge ont MoIuntjov ifter loifty inoiutains, to sail i lbots from the

sert tLs' pernai seri- uintilan toi tti isiîandts Og the coast Of Gal-
tutde. Kellyis fus;the-samîe wnty andui Mayr, t speinld hours ex:titiuinig
i:il 'wlo as trii for anu Iundlreds ociiren in thead cathism, and

aticpittedi f tire nilr of tinaly, to preachuI (eal inr Irishr) si'rmtons
theliormr Tbut. Wihe suiiicr us soine in luinigwit.tielxutll mke thie

the toeentfiled tt sole 'uoriki t aluday. Ift is natural itiat surir
;get ta conni ii taninst a prelate shoutldi e the iol tf his peopl tand!
lii ni thaut citar. rtthevs ihais. (I u-rachigi t i h- ar fameî-il parihr of
trietI h im for iririg uit ilPurtr thile otliaer dyl' lie fot an advacLit ed

Ipolicen-iu. 'i s im e there- guud of pu-arislionuers oi thorseback drawn.
'usr a vern't ofguil y. ad i' it a ilpoint some twu sites front
the prisoîxer wvas sentncad ihe chapelorthe mse o!' uis escort-
tu fiftet-enit-as' uni ser-ing hima othe c of his laboure,
viitide. Hli' stor off his and 'wheI aliairrived at the clmipeI lie rest of
prison sliferinîgs Ire o îl o the ogngrg tiot uruineut with% green.
a reporter of the /eemnu iranches to c-ieu-r hi. No nareb ever re-

t Satuirday iight, nneîul a cevedil inttre gaenuuine welcene. lie cona-
shocking stery fi Es. Heiaitl threie huned children iii I'artry. Lt
seemts to ha'ecen treteis interesting to letarn that the Serict etIheit'
with tu pirfetlY ruliles day (in abition ta lis (race's) was preached
cruelt- in Spike Islatlld by the foir uasor of the parisi, Father
whither he went in the Lavelle, whlo, alIxost eqrually willh Dr. Mac-
second yeair of iis imii- yTaie, iis the objectof' a regular ovation.

nmrent. Ie says tht he W chave a cattle show in )tublitHis weefe
lîtuurIl filthy celI, tuit u but-lu is 'ery ulargel' attelded by the mlsemr-

.a.. ail tua eat off the grouni. lers cf our s tupper ten," but, both an accotant
.a drik ot of th at tf il -ItUig elil ut a consiîleable istance

vesusel with secroillous Con- from tht -ity (at Ialliridge), and becausu
victs of thle wors, ty pe, to of the higlpicits of admici, i is not much
worlk in the raiin till hies-u. freipieunted ly City folIs ini geIerali. On 'ies-
<rncd, wIirtha wrde1n lay tIre bluuet ustuIally gi'enin coni:ection
staniifng by,îpistol in iand with ti show lIy the Royal Agricuituiral 0-
the uholtie tii the conse ciety tok ,lace in.th ExhtibeitioeuntaIlce, an.!
f a-ii, c i hichiI was n -rrow Ithluai>ail uill be heldi ra
tlat at last his lver al] hie sane plae. Th, . speech of thie
kiclnteys buecame iisease<l Lord ].ieuîtenîant at lih barîulruet han
lhis appetite was ttke-r excitedi tuc cotment. It wi>s very dif-
ais-ta>', cul his t-te-th ifell.frent froin other vice-regal iutteraices, ir
outt-r l>ecaîne loose. Ii not leuling iu statistics to prouve the prosper-

ii>ay last l swas taien ity of Irelant, ui not referring to the subject
,ack te31ointi>ioy, buit oily o crimîe, in goinrg it l'or suîil framis and

to b'ecomreil ani inîmarte of pieasant properties, and ina declaring hieartily
thehospihtal, and on Thuirs- for the Inite rmîîediaite Edcltui-xnionu Bill. The
Iay Ist le there hird such Dkire o' Marlborough iminouinced hta iit wasi

a suidde and' vielatt Of le 'Wo dl' recnuxeed thle coverniient ta
spasms uthaï, te chauplaii, brintt fonard sulu na mîeasuure, and I belîeve £
wlo was tIt once called!iuin ml ot-nwrong ini stating hlîat several montis

. .ceemed it aidvisable to adi since lie consulted Cardinal Cuxllen in tha.
minister tire Stac-tmrent of subjct.
Extremie Unction.' 1 on The case of Lfroy agit Sa7ner3', which
wuordi, elin Weinto u ason was on Staturdy sent for trial to tio City
i yountg Iealthy, hat AssieH, 'uwill probably cote uîp for iearing
miat tf' not much re to-morroi befvore Dalron Dowse. The Grand
thuai tirty years cf Jury foundlthre lls yuesterday.,
and he now looks 'IThis mornmug at lis residence in Merrioa
crepitd elol sexagenrarlian square died Sir John Ennis, ex-chairmtanu at
scarcely able to cat -oi the Midlaid Railway Company, ex-M. P. for
du-inkl. It is dioIbtfuul if Athlone, andupto is death oneof thedirectocs
lie will liv eman> da's;i of the ank of lîretnbd. IHe 'was a Whig in
but wat it is possiblo to politics, and 'u-as the fatlher-n-law of The
ioto restorelhim to iesiîuh O'Donglrtne, M. P., who, it is saii, will now
is being donc by lii cordéEn for a considerable stun of money.
friends. I hambeoîn placed FRUIT-EATING.
petierthe cage d A very mistaken idea, writes a correspon-
r nt niht a cmn dedont of a contemporary, finds a lodgment ira.on last nigh a coe Le the muids of nany otherwsise sensible per-
chanics' Institue fer ue t's,'to-wit, that summner complainis, the
purpcsI fognzn for goner terrm under which the disorders pe-t'-pirposeoforgniar ig imo liar te the eason are known, are camusedmain-
hni a peuniar tùtsimad e- ly byifie us''of fruit, and tihat the wise and
that the aimmilarity whcih, safe plan ibto prohibit its use altogether.

the various successive WTiis method, wus-lciihnglects to take advant-
on eveatins eartoeh 'ag of one of the Most beneicent pro-

other is very striking nd su visions for man s use, i8 detrimental te
aliris pro seikg sulnhealth. Wlien fruit does harm, it Es be-

,L a LLEN.prti cth. The fact I cause it is aatan ui iniproper times, lm
bliee tciht - feaconvi rpropeurquantities, or before itl is ripened

- - bllereaï;lut *the ccmî.ct a-id lit for tlio te ifiir tomnacl. A cdiit-
parti larly cf certain members of that party, establishments both in Great Britin and an it for tea ba stoat diste
ta in English party tigit on the Estern Irelnuid require reformation as 1tuch a wshed phyician clas said thati hisa patiente
Ques ori. -B3a resolution of the last National ever those hells didwhichi atti-acted the w d moranges abtfore breakfast fro eobrfarj
Con ence the Home. Rule representatives indignant notice of Howard andWilberforce. tòd oanes befo ba frnm Tera
ar undta tke united action in ai such Thirelatest prison regulation introduced into upanea cris rati-e do net oalene ngh
quest1Onse4hat is, either togethxer with the Ireland prescribes that every prisoner shall rini e that e dho eatrnoug
Government' or the opposition, or to abtain sleep for a month on s plank bed-that i rl, nigan .that wo injure the line rquit
lia a bod o frem dividing altogether. On this shall not sleep at al. Baron Dowse and tha nwlactionsug en lrepure fruit acide u mour sp-
occasIon M. Butt, whose duty as a leader of Chief Baron refused, at the receut assizes, to abati to tepui refricive nfiuency
the party it i hto take -steps to ensure such send wouen to prison because ' lf this rule ; M, and their coolgcorrectve e

tunited action, gave the matter the go-by, and and in opening the commission for theo city of a For Upwardos f Thirty Yeaars Mrs.Winalow'd
the .conse4ùence was .tha sixteen Moine Dublin.n Tresday, te former judge again iotbiniSyrap bas been usad for ebildren wtIa
-linlers rotedaith tilhe Gormnment, ten with drnouncedi what ha didi net hesitatea ta cai] an strjtl&lra usndt coitet agac tysM
the- eppositionuaind the' resitdidi not votaeat -instrîunoent cf torture. Nevertheless,.I sac ne bdwiucures dysentiery' antd diarrmloa, 'whether
all; -tho .infiuence- of th- whoio bcdy' being, uignuthuat the-plank-bedi regulatonx ill soon arlsing 'rom-teehing or allier causas. An ai.
threrefore, fer -tht moment .completely" anni- bet àbolished. -nd--* waen-trSedree
htilatedi. But this was net thé wrsrt of thc Tino naws of dtlieath of.the Bit-hep ai Ar- fmAnÂcaxs,-Sprng and! carily Saummer are
naltter. Ml'.' Buttr and---stillL pueraetrange- daeghtproduced a gmt-ah shockn not oniy hereibut' sesoo the- year ai' which.moa perasom-
t-vert M 1r. O'Donneutl], lthe "grat Obstmue throuîghoutirelani Orn' Monday' thé u-lyrb a alu es nador isie r
tionist:-ho tras hithrt-I ht-Id himelf forivard -nais dontained:abriefitelegramannmoucingDr. arvey'suAnt - ilcos andi! P ureav Pille lhav-
as a decitied enemy cf Englandi, dclivered C5onroy's illness ti thellowing day Ilpublih.:. en conipoandedi wth -t-peTeai rerrnce te

speeches cf thre truc -Eùglish Tory.type, b'rià- 'cd a-îtelegraun fre-Longford aùnnuingb-i e c oîn ra tecver.uap of1ŽietbatntSS
fui of reg'ard for English interests. and toit: 'deathi. At the risk cf sendindiinform'tan -DrrVciÇ~rîl' madSu
WYhéther -tire>' didright dr i-iciafer un mate -eyt- ofrOeîadiân' readersf iEamïitemptedi~ anr enih ntddW INSLO 'BBOrr
chruficler:-cf facts like:tthe.praserit writer lto inetionu a few particulars of thi-el4teaBishdr êsente-ry andi dtarrhoa, ragnulates the stornaela
dacîde; I cal>' desirea te point eut that theé eareer'. HIa rras a native ai thè'Aroh4llcèa nid boitla curas slnd lle sotte-ns 4 »the g
maerhefaornamricks.aiid -Ddngaxa s'poak ef Auinaghr;and reéeivéd.iris training fore ndut-un mmit natOnan a
wit 'tic 'oieaoebieben for th'e piesthooeinl the- Collegecfftira' Propagandw :nhtanæ,- where the- infant Isîasuflbrlng *n
'En liah 'publiöptthe other .-forle telrisbmnd in Ramé,e taerne iProfesser int&All!Hallôwis gain.%andtetymausitosrler luabe Song
tlha thea Irishn on discovering the:oircumustanca Collage arnd Secrétarj' to His Eminehrce 'Cat- si'as-bon t
resent ltëif cetducit-deeplyr.Agreabily with dinal Oullen, -sud, finally,;:in 1871- ias\ap- procure ttM1 - ;> eV( -lItaiicrS
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LE TRUE MVTNESSÔ
red on dying. e-. t huned whocbeat'and swi in the
such bright aùtiti- verjrjaws' obdeathJfeël'a sort of grief and
visit.tLes R'cles pity strongerthan I: .é .t grieve that.
i happyranTosd -somne- should he so pure,a md athers so foul;

:-that Dora caul& thatp comPf i1Jr9nithe same Dive mint
Say not that any de'tiusrPremature, noutbheI~smiling as sh aned taer. ,some-htd 'of-mt sa' ster a
Fot (oltbatla other maya tban ours; aDhèÉÏi-'gas hffael. h b o-';zët O
That la the best whch Ie nahes us endure- £'My dear little mohh4btt, w- i talsI base'
la youth or age He hathXisbours 't a balf sigh,." lho iappWslil te .aft 'Hespoeava sly and sdly, with'one Land

c. -. <t 'ail, if I- an«.but.paake !yôutpappyi"h nita, andthtli t r holding
rstsn' C n d and t dletik he bgià gt witi

Sometimes a little babe slee tte.breDor-- counigo and sec N itiou im ½m mt's'ro . Tlileasure ie

trred, tknow no by gr ery saiening her% p t:éhér' l'i06 ; 'rs. fô«îd in,%uimparbing Lis passing thoughts
Manbood, 'rnid prosp'rous things, Pit slghs f LiLindeÜd, Ëi.d,aid'ooked from -her to-Doraae him forget that he was detain-

rest pdchwark as Dora oetbutsheput no ques- g hr an bicthe a old aircase. I was net the
A&nddeath''s kind summons o80ftidesi. tion. Her-nieca"dfferi went and "prayed Of an firs tim she lid 'noticed how favorite a lis-

eveniaig in Notre Dame belore, it was closed baer 'she .was'ihth hm; lir le liked to

O man why thinkest thou that years are lifa? for the night, and such, Mrs. Luan concluded, think aidud when île iras by. That link Of
hat life leslong enough for one now mas lier errand. sympathy, one of the purest which can exist

'Who bears a maan's part in the bustling strife, But the Divine presence of im who came between two human beings, did certainly ex-
Then calbily leeps-hil dutyc done! to suffer with and for the afHlicted le not con- ist between them ; perbaps because Dora had

IV. fined to temples and tabernacles built; by that. quickness of intuition whichi makes a

Not by or finite measure doth He mete man's hand. Dor knew that ire find Hil in good listeneri. She nom said, with a wistful
Te reani perfection of our days; the homes of the needy, in the lazar-oiiusè, la look:
o! let the sommons find as ba Bis fet, the. prison, and thatit it s the weakness of a But. that weavar did. not die broken-
contrite, that His strong arn may'raise. our faith and the coldness of out hearts that hearted, Mr. Tpmplemore-you paid his

V. will not let us seek Him there. debts.".

Wbatisoutr life? A shadow--ashort dream, Madame Bertrand had lit a candle, but she " How do you now?" lie asked, colorimg
Whoseveryjoysare phantons all; bad forgotten to snuff it, and its long wick slightly.
Honors and fame an riches brilliant gleam and duill yelow light looked dismal tn the I I do not know-I on'ly guess."1

Untiu daaaatsaders ao'ertem rail.
Uto or tm . narrowoom. " Well, I did, Miss Courtenay," ha resumed,
v. ."itis melancioly bere, mademoiselle," said lighting her down the staircase as le spoke;

mve seen the proudest of this earth lay down Madame Bertrand, as Dora camé in; "poor "with fourteen pounds sterling'Irelhevedf thnt
Theempty honors of his day; Nanotte cannot say a word. Then I do not man from a sense of disgrace, but le groaned
Alas! bow hollow semed an earthly crown like to think that elia is going to die. Look heavily under the burden of the gift. The
Beside thatpallid mask of.clay! at her bit ofn body--des it not seem hard poor fellow longed viti bis whole seul to pay

Vil. there should be no more room for ber? But me; frotm tat bitternessI could not save him,

And ithe years allotted him bad beau there la not. Some one else eis being born you see."d
Freightedwtb hol deeds, li high just noW, and Nanette mutI make way. I Dora dit not answer. T ey batreachet
Fair bav bad blessedth cioslng scene shall miss ber. I used to like seeing er go the foot ofllie staircase, and went out silently
When tic drad summaus came to die, by leaning on lier stick, scolding the children. into the strect-there they parted quietly,.

vrt. Now, poor soul, she cannot help herself." Dora found Mrs. Luan waiting up for ber.

Ah 1iha py he ioba heeds the failing lent No, she could not, indeed. Nanette lad 1aVera you in the church all that time ?"

~WhenNatare castebr vesture green; already entered that shadowy region where sb aske.
lor ftinds bis last hour burdened down with human will is weak, and Dora thought, as she "No; I mas with a sick woman."

grief.
Throug eaasparing "nliat have been." looked at lier, that shei was travelling ver>' "Was Mr. Templemore there?"

fast indeed toward that deeper darkness lu Yes, he was."
Ix. which it becomes powerless. Something in M1rs. Luan's face almost brightened; but

Not tihine, good Conroy, that deiosiring cry; Dora's face toli Madame Bertrand the nature Doa mwas too full of lier own thoughts to see
hy Joy, in deathI, no tanguesha tell, a ber thougts. at. Shie was not sad, s me was not unbappy;

.Adad IlThode tnthiayooiaspitfi She rose and looked at the sick woman, andi but lbas ong, ver> long indeed, before sec

shook her head. cottîtfait asleep thnt algit.
. "I beleve it wili soon bc over, mademoi-

No petty foc sha1 ever toncla or stain selle," she whispered bencatr 1her breath. CHAPTER XXI.
Thec]"loins halo aoft>' Danie;ilIilyurnth ae oe V
WiseRomeihadtested thy reatheartandbrain aWill yen rend bh prayer bolier?" lr would have been bard to guess,from Mr.

To Ronime we leanve thy spotess fanie ' " What prayer?" asked Dortia, rather star- Templemore's dark, genial face, as ha wel-
tled. . comed his guests to Les Roches, tint ha and

xr. Well, it is not a prayer exactly, 1I meanthe Dora had followved poor Nanette to her grave
'Penace be t his ashes ; peaceful let then rest ."G forth, thou Christian soul 1" Sheowantedtha morie.e , oo, looed bighrand
'Whcre Shanrocks atpet Eri's sad; me te rend it this morning, and I said hie was b m i S T k d, anti
Bgis seul noir linos among ah' inmortai lstaiabu gMr epemr ad,&
ia thesweel Presenca eof is G o ra est, not to think of these things ; but to get well as be ri d ing to setupem ra safallen n

Fai. G C aIînr. again. And still she wanted it, but you see love with you, sou knowc yMis Coutenay," i
-ab 1-1 could not-and will you reand it ?" when e thus spoke in his most fauiliartone,

Sic put a prayer-book lintDor's hands, and and 3brs. Courtenay lo.oke fbeamin and tri-
DORA Dora, though very white and pale, said not umphant, and whispered, as shik e glanced

nay. Yes, she would read to the dying and around ier, a The mistress of all this will be
unconscious woman that solemn and pathetic a happy woman," no voice within Dorasaid,

By JULIA EAVANAGH, adjuration which bad been appointed for the aIaybe younwil nb e ie. i The wife of Doctor
Authorof' Xathalie.' AdZcle,' QueennMab,'&. dying Christian. Her brother Lad pa-ssed Richard wiould have been the happlerilwoman

away to his rest-not uprepared she hoped-.. of the two, was alle e thought. Shewould
but without the tender and holy rites of the not think of Mr. Templemore save asherkind

CHAPTER XX.-COXTIN'nED. Church, ivitnout a sister's loving voice to cali and courteous host; and, indeed, friendlydoun Heavens aid for ithe traveller on that'though was is manner, there was nothing in
There was a long pause, which Made Nan- last trying journey; but Nanette Lad bean' toui th b er, tare has lured la

nette's heavy breatig van' distinct. The and should b e still more favored. She hîad toahis home for, the purpase of lov-inaking.
sun was ien its setting, a gorgeous glow frons been strengtened wit the bread of life, and The attraction which kept Eva and Fido by¯g
the mest filed tic poar little tam, sud a ras>' even though she heard it not, Dora could no Dora's side existed for Kr. Templemore too.
flush fell on the dying woman s face. From bid er go fortt to lier eternal honte yia n ertainiy ciket to sit t pl mare the
tbc spot mare sflicstoot Doaaconî bh in.SIo-iutsuuinkvri ho aiHMccertin>' ylikedtotasit, ta îvaik, to tnik mithtae spot where sestoo-d' liant could sok Sion. She would sumion every choir of bis briglit and genial young guest; yet no
down at Madame Bertnd aouse, and sec angels to reciver, aissie would bid holy more. than' Eva or Fido could he be said te
ber own room through the dow, which she saints and martyrs, and the greatest and the shoi syptoms lv, n s. Courea
bad lft open. That room was still haunted purest, welcome their poor mortal sister to ai -s Luain, ol ad a first.puamening

iwith fond dreams and sad regrets and strug- the bose of the one Father; s me would ask in vMrytLung, began te percina tit, anti to
gles for self-subjection, ant whht did theyI al for this little despised old woman such honor feel disappainted. Their expectations.,rose
seem noiw when se lookedat Nanette .and such reverence as kings ihemselves never every moinr, and fel anary night.-ut
Seventy-tiree years af cure ant poverty ant get upen earth. -- Dora took each day's pleasure and happiness
bittéi trials were written la tht thiam worn She-knelt, and opening the booke se began as it came, and in her careless pride looked
face before er, but the story would sooni be reading, in a voice iich, though tremulous for ni moe.

ottd ont b>' bic baud e deuh, ci what and loi at fi rst, grew in pow-er as she pro- . On .the fourth day of thir sojourn at Les
ace, what token would be left of it then upon ceeled. Far away in theueart of the city, a Radias, Mr. Templere took them ail toa

carthi? Dit it matter so much to be blesb or French soldiers ndraum was caliing u the men visit a pretty Gothie Church, which was but a
wretchedi wlen this was the end ? to the barracks. In the street belown aork- short distance from there by rail. The little

Happy arc they iho can itke such lessons, man as sinaging as hecame home froimwork, bouse ai Got stood on a height abone tic nil-
and who do not feelI like the French Ring, and still Dora's clear voice went on holding lage to 'whicl it belonged, in the centre of a
that be n'ust change the site of a palace, be- forth ieavenly promises, and bringing down narrow churchyard, and surrounded by tracs,
cause the spires of Saint Denis, whbere bis pre- the Divine presenco to tint humble sick-room. that gare lb a loue and sylvan aspect. Miss
decessors werc buriedi, arc tu view. The And sowhilst poor Nanette's soul was passing Moore kept very close to Dora andb er
baughty Louis Quatorze rebelled under tiat awnly, all the sounds blended around lier, as brother-in-lawr; but if she felt any uneasiness,
amento mori. Was it not enough to know in the old mediaeval chorus, w-bere the tenor nothing in Mr. Templemore's conversation on
that Le inust go down some day to those chill or thef soprano sang of love, the barytone ai Gathic architecture sud stained glass justifiedi
darkn uilts, aît sle-p teare miti aIl tei kings ne anti glor, anid the bass attered a solemn it. - Dora saw lier aunt watching them with
anti heens ai his race ?--must a young soner- Latin hynin, and the three produced a strange evident eagerness aad interest. Miss Moora,
eign, with La Vallieres and Montespa, ani simultaneous hamony. pengerecty seure, Lad lait temi nor a
treanus ai conqilcat te beot, ic lot-cnert kitig AI'ty icue hdlotthmfo

tintdeas mooast, uti bstdi? h ras told A was over, and as Dora utteredtie last feu minutes, and she tbought, with mingled
lad surhe , want norl a b uti ? Its b' p-raer, and closed the book, a voice behind searn atnd nausement,liard, surly.and not to be endured, unless by lier .said, ldPoor aunt! eshe little suspects it is aill
some ascetic or careless monarch, one full ofi Amen.' ' a i- tat I ic i" l
heavn or reckless of death--a Saint Louis or Sie mas not stiartled-sie had hear.. Ineeabout Dtat vwind hav 1"
a Hounri Quatre. ldlcadM. Intiect, Doraimoult liane beau van>' Llidif

But nat QslaItr.Dora. Br'deep, caruest, Tettplemore ener the room wnhilst site read, lh had not discovered by this ltiat the pleus-

n oreligitns impuls oa er nature rose ant and iras prepared for bis appearance. ure Mr. Templemore took in her society% as
'vas strngivithin lier as se stoe bo'tiis a Sa oI came too late," lie said, looking tow- chefmly nintellectual pleasure. She had bath
wassbtong wShm sc heaiebaniru sde s byths ard the bed "well, I could have done noth- judgment and knowledge. She could under-
death-bed. She scorned lher own dreamis as 'tad da eitea el sisean r3h okdpatt Mrt. Tamplamana. sua tr-ig" stand anti appreciate as w-al as li sien, anti Mr.

mpled aarhe antitr. mplet Stamitha He spoke with the gravity ihaichi tic pres- Templiore mas fond of talking, not for its
rhedfovothrom tîntralufrt ther wias ence of deatli conmands, but also with the oI a sake, not to say anything, but as one of
ruthless foot. rothtour ort ee as composure ivhich habit gives to men of his L the modes in which thought can best be
a change a bar boh strong anti deep. Sane- professi6n. Dora looked sad and thoughtful, called .forth Moreover, and whateverhis feel-
thing she could not conquer. because even and Madame Bertrand iras crying, not exactly ings for her might be, ha liked a listener
scel.sibjection lmas its limits, but ahi that wilthrouglh grief, poor seul, but because hears none the worse for ':-waring Dora's bright
cain rle sic maste-edn , anti e paer bien ac- caie asily to lier. This was ail; there iras youthful aspect. She seldom answered him,

Mr. Tehlen more,.o, huandbis biaughts no one else to lainent fiat a loue woman had savein tronosyllables.':bat se ad an elo-

And mr tenofadi thi s.cit gone to er rest,and,uas Madiue Bertrand quenit face, acrosiv hichmeaningpassed vith

Le loaket philosophically remarked, nade way for some tie suiddenness of light,.dark-gray eyes, deep
Naneld, antifrot p berth n taData h ito ter one iho wias bing born. and 'arnest, and a serios' yet naive grace of

Nblanettigfae andtri h pensive gra' ys hant Dora's presence was nolonger needed. So look and attitude, when' se listeiled,. which

that hair of brown and gold which a blue rib- sec lat, after Madame Bertranti ad goite tagava.icr.soeTheing ai bb eirresistiblechain
batiét i bitaitheticgracatul Gncek asiian. Ictelia ut aeiglabot-h, -eagreadtsti h 5 p 'iih cfeciltihoat. Thoee iie subtliadistinctiens,

"Ai iedhat fol, bthen, il is ta forget hlier. M'. Tempîcmore tbok a candle and lit and though someof ihm escaped Dora, her
bravit efoile,yanthe i tracherons poer the r down the ark staircase. He looked perceptions 'tére too fine .not tell Lier muh
-re f1 f thougitful and before the> irere hlf way which thosç aoundher did not suspect.. .,

Anti Mn. Templemore, boa, w'as right ; fer tariosot s -h - e its Luaattnos r diffeg m re nitio
surely' Deathi reatids inew lassent. Sut-cl>' "Miss Courtenay, lie said, ipressiveily. keen narotce sin raier em dfaelemor
it teanchas us masterdion aven sali, ont preacb- "Ye Youan Nanaette fer some liame; yen 2e ira tc le tad ad H :Trnpnaidr- -
es the wisdiomof happiness. Blessedi arc they' kindly' took hier candiles, ns sha toutd me. Mu>' mith bic uamast eagernessdd anibrfc tarIt
to 'hmba bic taska of reconchling those tire I askc il shc lamented ta yeu, us to mea, that e YrbenMiss Tee sort"ie> jaidt ten
does not prove boa ba:rd! she coulti rab wortk '. "Oh!f litformpe er agl sait blah

Madame Bertranti nom came ai, anti Mrî. "'Mary ofton, Doctor- flic-bm-t." Tic namie lut>y,t ns ifsteaccouain fo this hr aoci,
Tamplenore, saymig, "I shall calIla again," caine quite natu rall>yt ?"aetdwsnod te hevil u know. lgtiatai îtca-ip
weni airs>. "Srapge, ysi oNntt rsn u>, ti dcvii yu kellitn." cre Mrs. '. Cu t

" Tiare; goe an augel," emphatically sait you see.. A bora lady', a i-cal lady <lies if sic "O I pra> baId lbcie bIt s. una'
Mladaie Bertrandi, tak-ing a clair, anti settiing must use ai- sail the hndts that Glot gave bar joiingn biem-" It se lelegenti about
trsel'fdoe'n by' bbe.bedside lu the attitùide ai fer arnament-notb for usea; buit a plabiai liba hit 1" h h I a l dvl
a pröâep'onal nurse. "MHe sat wnith Nanette Nuanette thinkts bat-self wrretceda if she lias te Oh o iIs us te ai stry'. Tic ci
ail lis'iighit' Doctr Richard woauld doeany.- .eut the inead of idleness sud ca-i>', haeli, I belped the arcitbecit itaui ths chanch on

thinug.or me,"' he centinuedtithl a cet-tain knewr a weuane w-ha, la bis ira>', iras as great flic usual thninsabut msteat et iuhlig lts
complacency, .and taking as n per-sonal coin- an 'oddtity;as.oeur paor little friand up-asairs- contract, tieba a rohtappent ta a
pimen4 hia.kindness t'athe sick wmmn ; " but Thct man!s passian iras ta puy the aid t ebts ly> mano ie reate " a ant sau bi
itbis mtin'dérf.howqery eue, save Monsieur whic-a taries ai misfortunes tant trouble bat devii aira>' dscomaooedi"ontd
Trhedore0 ,,sh awys liked me. Nanetbte, bequeabthed ta 1um. Me stiated himaself, bis sha Cutai> eaeidiapptleativey
-whio caulti caduie Aonu d*ted on.mea." mile, ait bis child, fer that. The anti iras ai- "oer faloi, ch a it l" tl puainl'

"Bbce:w-as 'religous," sait Dot-a, ifolowing miost .won. Tic wecakness afacomig prosper.. "hem bte>' do a bii
lier "a*n traih'df thougt-" I ama sure she ity' mas creeping o-rer lin. MIis w-ife acîtally '-Tas, il is boa but," repliedi Ht. Temple-
iovcdtàa. T'èrnmice,h'ow sic once soit to -baught him,a woollen jacket, art though .ha marc, gi-aval>'.
ne tbataasseayawakCe atnigland atsaw' bbe gruambied at..the pradigal tied, ha grumibledi Tiare was ne more te baeauen; bIc>' left the

str''h inig'in'ah>',' she usaed to'feel full gently'. The evenings mate getting chill,antd curci, art Mrts. Luan seizeti the first oppar-
star madtrd dielighbatSlhellAniighi5 at- canaiert is plantant aut fi fty-three. This place, tuait>' she cou]ld findi.te jein han nicea. Shec

of won e:an g.g of etraaac'msprebrated on. a Sabt- took her atm, boIli er fat, and:w-it semea
oies yeeat;xaae'Batla, rt a> rala ce s Ontha seaday. bba man sutden farce compelled han to: 'stand sti1lan

d1nO;Çs y .#sasià s MadeaBrtíaic noi- gvn Id coul taoli thîl'll tailoyi eider tie path whilsb ticeailiers ment on. a.
dei.ng sbe a. pious, asnd lortie shte.ad- ghataa cat a mae avni ae or, 'Ihai ' " Well'?" shie saidi,:staring cager>'lu in er

OnCQ» QOt qoni wa ntaito lse nd'soni wartition A ints e dsai. ±itmertngs aface'
e le 'at ùp' l bùb:Nsdté.wôud oene ai pheasure ware i cttmans. mmd antifoi "W auntI7" ?composedly replie Dora.

aonie. Luhkily ee-took a-fanco D t lDiowed'e hhm. at bis loom. Over that bright "You know my meaning V' excitedlyir-
alrtaobligeone. cklayyitin arkness-beiarknes sunyed 'Mra. Luan.

M c- h tP eayoug md,>o: o 'ea:. a 9e b -d M oda es. edning nh e s u es, aunt: ndhereismiyans er;he will
rn t , . Y kca il ;on.th.Tuesday.morning he was a as soon make love to you. as he ever willtao

£i~¶L~r~posin mi co'maaattu'orps. .Wtlia.Ihat irifspace,'liatastedthbte a'M k. .. .

'grase bîthena fw-ia. is aheatcouid Ia. Luanbeoard her insoneconsternation,
e. t t ieai i rogue! saidito. andDora availed.berself of the feeling to-dis-

S e called r ato n e s N - m agy.a idw hgai d e i a m out a -Jengageh arm fr hmber aunt's old,, and join
go- ilenornmg Na-' kgpan t a my d'anto! .. ssCaurteathou mhIa- I gbétes' ethe:party

' idg inoba m nice bor anti ai We are todine at the'sign of the White

lit.MC CGRO7ÇLE,
Hors,'" brethlssyà Ea à m Î ed
Dora. '. Papa/id sure you wiii' lik., dlning-te beau
at à Ftench, village inn«.'. 1lace;1

a"shià. 1ikeit Of ailthings? gay ed beloned
s,;gay-"Miss

* .be ;White Horse" stood at te entrance "would
ai tis village. .lb mas sueh an Inn as painters nean al

.dlgt* ;4dOd, lom, stusggling hause#wtl H i
heayy gjý1e.dsbeneath whieb lurkeddoep' ees mie

sb dews .'Itnce- red brick had been balia Dora fe
bt-ime it6a mellai bra tone ; 1t sin "quietle:
regular;winxdows hda greenis sdimam

panas, that now gave bocktc sunsat obriglt. Mwzr. T
ness; dan lUbail cbimney-stscks s9tfotla- o. T
wreaths of blue smoke, which drift6d gentlyin u giv
th e esterly ind. 'euta egin

Everything about this quiet bouseore a Wear ie
peaceful a ed friandly aspect. l o strod b> ine asW r h
roadaide, shadowed by tira broad tracs, iac'ng Wis hea
the south, and lookng strangely snug odpishesa
homely. Hens cèackled la front o te open hapes a
deor, through -whieh you sais te ire burniug She sta
brightly en bth kitchen hearth; ducks sirain beath te
in a.shallow rippling pond, aid an od. gray ith the
donkey wastied te one of the trees, and vamily oce rea
stretchèd his neck ta reacli a bundie aifhay thencel,
bartahizingly tho on te greensward belote thence rd
han. A )vam and tber staran sunset glow prsoneg
came streaming fromthe est, lighbing up ofhe derging
iwmding road with its level rays, giving Vene- ai pitcdI'e
tian splendor tothe brick frontof the inn, aud bat pitsl
turniug into mistygold thedeep purpleofth d emi y
undulating background aiivde plain. aireYia

The Iandlady came eut all smiles ta meet apprecial
her guests, and show then lato a broad low nlue tai
room, with windows looking over the strag- clutes t
ghiug village streatand acress irhici vine tbcrciorc
leaves m da chequerei seacu. o h cloth some m
was laid, and a tureen full of rustie but dea- WiIs YO
clous soup iras standing on the table. Eva Eilas cd
asked ta be lifted up topeep at its brown con- wThih
tent, an Fido pmcd up bis nose and snuffed ment th
wibli evidant approbation. on liapp:

"Oh! hem charxing " cried Ms. Courte- sank d
na, casping lier bardsiitrapture. \Vhilst

Doa, tee, looked ga> ands merr'. A hard fell on t
future enough lay before ber, and she knewr it; dayknes
but she was young and buoyant, and she could -inher
snatch its delight on of the present tne, nor in lier h
darken the b right to-day withthe gloem ofto of coTi
marror. lira- Luan, bairever, iras black as a af cousit
thunder-cloud, and Miss Moore had something looked a
te do net ta look surpriset antibare tbiras There
just like t. Tompemore ta bring them back ment ab
te the ways of that o]d poverty which they tiveness
had both gone through, and of which slihe s warm ai
disliked-hated would bc tostrong a word. love of
Miss Moore iated nothing-the very reanem- had ailsoi
brance. But spite these tiwo, the dinner-a her, and
ver>' gotanc-w-as a merry mcii.lt. r.flower;1
Templemore as as jyos as a schoalby, an and cru
Dora as gay as a lark. Did she really feel lu ceived,-
such high spirits, or did she wban ta convince and wh
her aunt tht sic was heart-free? There sions.

might be something inthis, andi yet liwas im- childis g
possible te look at her bright face, and hear woild
herclaear ringing laugh, and net believe in the more, an
sincerity of her mirth.. A doubt on the sub- &1 am
ject lever came near Mr. Templemore ; andI -nd

hen dinner was over, and they ailleft the inn invaluab
and walked slowly toward the station, Eva, "I ca
as usual clinging to Dora's side, and Fido gravely
wagging slowly behind her, he purposely lin- - Exc
gered by her to say- templat

19I wish, Miss Courtenay, you would let me should j

consider myself a sort of relation of yours ; I bad anf
am your uncle's nephew by marriage, you ater lo
know. I -ish you would let ay little Eva tuous as
have cousinship with you." if it iwas

" With great pleasure," replied Dora, smil- or .athe
ing; but her look unconsciously added, "iwhy init'
so?" ."You

dPerhaps she might acquire with the title "îs ne
some of your happy gift of enjoyment " he er sdii
said, answering the question; 99you have it in told me
a rare degree, aven for the daughter of an But M
Irishman and of a Frenchwoman." the ind

Dora smiled again, but this time there was thnt ler
triumph ad pride inthe smile. Yes, she had spoken t
se far prevalled over herself,. she ad se deeply ta her s
buried every pining hope, every vain regret, read a li
that Le could sa' this. . by surpr

And thus Eva calledi ber cousin Dora t Sad,. I
Miss Moore's amusement and Mrs. Courte- Mrs. Lu
nay's delight. But Mrs. Luan was not satis- «was also
fied. This man was enjoying ber brother's very lai
fortune, no explanation ofDra's could remove more the
this impression fron her narrow mind; lie employ1
was rolling in wealth, whilst John, poor John bit on th
whbo Lad written ta ber that morning that he color de
was coming ta see her-or Dora, perhaps, but a sudden
lie did not say so-was toiling in London. said-
Should lie thon be allowed te go on trifling «No
thus with her niece, leaving the great peril of Mr.' T
a marriage between her and John still im- that Dd,
pending, like a swrord of Damocles ? Again meant t
and again the stubborn voi e which often " Dear
spoke within Mrs. Luan said " No." over thi

To ask an agr-cable girl to be adoþted' Dora
oi a ones eti tirete thought

ousint t daugter is a verem>' eamazeme
stop ou bh eroad t courtship. Sgu Ant
bhough lra. Ceurtenay lt, sha, boo, thaug imtancrme af
50 w-ban she e xcanged commentngltatii Mis. Dora -iLasron this incident. Sa a consultationas proposal
hehd by thase ruing powers, and erein it nsh
was ardere that r. TemplemoreotbackWàrd- he coald.ness-for. bits. Couttena>' lad noithe huiuta' st nre
doubt ofhis intentions-a1lay o isaMoores ner.her
accaunt. fHi could Mr. Tepameaspnk "I wil
arlenMiss Moore showedan affection' on hersel t
Dora's social>', wiih rivaîlaed Fida's ? It: 'ler anti
might bie politeness, but lirs. Courtenay' meimbert
thouglit bda wnright pling accepit i''E 2 .p anmg.motive P'

linrs. Luan w-as sihent; she did not com- .HEai
plain ai the encemy, but she actedi, and iiss; a n
Moorc, whoi looked ou this stupidi, .heav'y M'a gî
moniai ithb the most complacant cent empI, beautifu
fél litothe first snare spreaad befote ber. No- Be
timg mas more cashly donc. ' up.

Miss Moore objected te rai starchi, anti Lad she g
said so lun Mrs Luan's hearing ; and sa Dora's looked f
auant, ithb a stelidity*hich tiled pienetration, thiesa si
declaredi, as they i wetc all sitting la tic gar- andi quic
cdan one afternoon, admîring the hast autumn she mas
flowers that sic had just seau Mm-le, the bad rtbi
Fraec maid, throwing wrater- on the starchi by thec
iâédtè bf bai]iragit. Miss Nacre hearti, Le- more's p
liaeed and WO5s gone) But unuki]>' little Mrs. Coi
perverse Evaut once came and took bIc -pince up ln so
lier aunt had left vacant ou tic bench b>' "My
Dora, andi rested ber heati on the youug girl's Caurten
shonutier, evidently' intending ta remain thus. plemore
Starchi boiled or unboihedi would noab bure Ena bthug
awa>', and Mrts. Luan mas like Moliere's.Mar- suîi m e'
quis, lher impromptus mere aill;most laisutel>' "Kno
cencected; se she stoodi looking on bewril- 'Didt
deredtil Mrhbs. Courtena>' fortunataly', but you -?'
mait unconsciously-she was boa thonghtless "a re
for a plot-camne ta her assistance. " My

Eva, my dear," she.said, "you have not raisingI
shown me your.flower-gardn." hands in

" This way,'" cned Eva, jumping down ith accepte
great alacrity, and showing Mrs. Courtenay "tMr.
the waiy. Mrs. Luan followed ; we need not didnot a
say how strong an interest she took in Eva's Mrs.
garden, and thus Dora remained alone -ith chair.
Mr...Templemore. Sherose at once. A nerv- .- The
ans emotion alwaiys seized and mastercd hr man whg
when she was alone -vith Mr. Templémore." r Mr.

They stood on the' edge, and ;ithin, te. Luan'si
shade of the green world whichcnclosedthe thousan
little chiateau and its flowery garden. The red a touch
sunlight lit up the brown front: of the build- "Mr.
ikg, anid gave gorgeaossîs to tis walls, governe
£ights.ofsteps, vase, ana fowers. The glass cepted."
window-panes were turnedinto sheets of fire, .Mrs.'
the weather-cocksonth'e turretswere rods..of stared i
solid gold. Every.'-%hing.looked encbanting crimson
and splendid,'anid the4hinyellow leaves ona !I do
trac beynd the liehous'eèquivered an a back- Yon.
ground of bhië air as softlyanad s tenderly as Eva

d b>'breazes ai spxîrg.- Dr ' amure
tiful picture, bub- sbée' re in-1M

he * cared topr'is nothingta-t'
tó. -r.. Tempemre. '\
Courtenay," he sudden]y.ensrked,

you like 'to:live at:LesERoàheèL-I
diaeyearroundV? .: L,
ke e]restly, bntquite' fankly,bis
eting hers in iel oresty of pui-pbse.
lb ber face b but s.e rplied

Roches must have wintetas mèhl as
attractions."
emplèeoédidnot seem'satisfied.
id you like itl," e urged' then, with-
ng her time t reply', lie added, Py
before yen say yes or no-"
t possible? Mad the moment coie ?
r aunt's predictions, art iher mother's
and lier own secret ill-conquered
nd desires se soon ta be falfilled?
CI still, listening se intently that lier
eemed goe. But-itfaied with her as
Arab maiden whose story she bad

ad. Whilstb he 'pitcher was filling it
, she mas borne te a delightful island,
emoved to a dreary wilderness, im-
in an enchanted tower, and after un-
every happy and sorrowful variety

ture, brought back t the well before
iher vas full.
impossible to know yen and net ad-
u, Miss Courtenay ; impossible net te
te the extraordinary mixture of origi-
ent and good sense-for one often ex-
he other-which is in you. De not
e think me too seifish if I rish in
epaure ta appropriate gifts so rare.
u undertake the charge of my little
ucation 9"
t he spoke, Dora, like the Àrab girl,
rough every vicissitude. Hope soared
y wings ta empyreal heights, then
oun prostrate a chained captive.
he spoke, and the sound of his words
he air, a splendid vision faded into
s, a palace of delight ias laid low, and
shock of the ruin Dora felt how deep
eart its foundation had been.
emplemore took ber silence for that
deration, antd h respected it; but lie
t ber anxiously.
ias not a particle of foolish senti-

out Dora. She carried a clear posi-
in ber feelings, though they were se

nd ardent. Romantie she was in er
the strange and the wonderful; fle
a touch of poctry thatmlingered around
gave her the fresh fragrance of a wild
but sentimental she was not. Bitter
el though as the shock she had re-
she rallied froi it almost at once;,
at was more, she indulged in no illu-
The man who wanted ier ta be bis
'overness w-as net n lover, and never
e one. She turncd ta 3r. Temple-
td she answered with a snile:
anot qualified-I have never taught."
it is tiat irhich helps to make you so
le, Miss Courtenay."
nunot eave my mother,' said Dora,
; " besides-"
use me," h einterruptedi, '-I never con-

ed that vou and Mrs. Courtenay
part. To tell you the truth, I have
apartment prepared for her, and an-
r you and Evu. I was net presump-
ta feel sure of you, but the illusion,

one. iwas se pleasant that I could nat,
r that I would not, forbear indulging

forget ay aunt, Mrs. Luan."
t Mrs. Luan goingto England tojoin
?" asked Mr. Templemore. '-Sie
so this morning.'

Mrs. Luan had told Dora nothing of
d. She had, as with a presentiment
'ungracious presence night mar all,
a Mr. Templemore ; but ta ber niece,
ister-in-laiw, she had net se much as
ne of John's letter. Dora was taken
ise, and lier heart, too, felt heavy and
t was natural that when means failed,
an should go and join er son; but it
0 a token that Dora's fortunes were
rw indeed. No doubt Mr. Temple-
ought so too. Ne doubt not caring to
ber any longer at the Milsce, he had
bese means te Le useful te lier. Dora's
ýepened at ttc-thought, and there was
light in ber eyes, as looking up, she

it cannot be."
remplemnore looked so disappoted
ra could not think lie had simply
o oblige her.
Miss Courtenay lie urged, 4do think
s, aiid consult with Mrs. Courtenay.'"
assented, 'and half smiled ut the

cf' Mrs: Courtenay's indignant
ent when she should hear the news.
L why be angry with him ? It was no
f is that they were poor, and that

ust *ork ta live. In making such a
he ouly assumed the privilege of

ji. If lie bad been ber cousin, indeed,
liave done it, and neither lier aunt

nother would have waondeted.
l not be proud," thought Dora, taking
o task at something which rose vithin
made ler leart swerh'. " will re-
is -goodness to us all, and refuse or

is offer from no mean or ungenerous

ow tan le meet them, exclaiming ln

Luan says my> garten is beautifuill_-

auifuI 1" repeabtd Hrs. Luan, coming

anc Dora a furtive glance; ber niecea
lushed anti pensive-lins. Luan likedi
gns. Dora, .indeed, iras bt grave
et during the rest af the evening, but
scarcel>' awuae ai lb herself, sud shea
red te lier toomi for tic nighit, and sot
windeow thinkiug ovr Mn. Temple-
'roposaI, w-len tic suddten cutrance ofl
n-tena un>' mlis. Luan mate bar look
nme surprise at this joint visit.. -

dear, we are coma ta know," sait bits.
ay', sitting downi. " We sais Mr. Tam-
talking ta yaou so'very' earnestl, andt

mcaguess hat lb w-as ail about,
wut te knoîw." -
w whlat maia ?7"
rot lin, Templaere propose toa

matie a proposa] ; but-"
dear," almnost screamad 'ler mathei,
het srlu little voice, and clasping lier
iahan do ta't thattynhv e

ar, nlay yonae ot

Templiemore made a proposal which I
acept," began Dora;- but-" ;i
Luan groaned, and sank.down ion a

idiot has refused him," she 'said.; ài
o. as a thousanda year-". .1 i

Templemore :lhad .'more;- but r:'Mrs:'
imagination could anot go -beyond a
id. Dora looked at her aunt with just.
of quiet disdain.
Templemore-has asked me to be Eva's.
ss"-she said,. "and-Ih.bave not.'ac-

Courtenay opened lier mouti, and
a blank dismay. Mrs., Luan tmnedi
, mt said sullely',a c

idt believe it I-I'don'tibeliëve lb 1".
nustbelieve it âuntlit issa."
'Lgoveiressl"rfaintly saitdMrantCour-

the end. ýwheil heseesyou dail1y he will love
you; .and when.lie loves .you, ,he will marry

.. 
IcEo -. .

uhI.know you i in
Dora:was mute,,and-whilst her face fluehed

,andfelt<hoteven in the darknes-whilst ber
<he'rtî throbbed so. that. her.tbeath seemed
*goe,Mrs..Luangropedout.af,the.room. Dora
satup.in!thebed, andclasped lier -burning.
headbetween hier hands. ,Né, she could net
say .yes-she could not stayjn.Mr. Temple-
.môre's house with.such,ýpredictions to haun
her;; jm ... . C : . m i

I will.notI,.willmnotP"a she thought
aimand.againgh K'. t.

t Once:more her: room'dooropened.
, "Auntlshe-excaimed, agitatedly.
oeut li mas netMrs.dLua,.itwasMrs Cour-

tebaay, withsa ight inherCbnd.,
'-My Tdédr,"~asheseaidatea rfullyg you must.

say;i'yes ; prromiseemetatthat you will say:
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teay. asot asked you to be Lis.
\" No, and he never wil]," firmly replied'

DraY' '. The only question. is, shall I aecept
or not? Hewould give you an apartment
he'rejaùd4.a.unt, i seems, is going ta Eng-
Iaïid" te m-"-Joh;'the .plan, is feasible
enough.1

d HeSaaveryru e manè' ' cried Mrs. Cour-
teîay, f'eeline.exfemely . a y wth the de-

'liqùèt. bd 'ïyou asic lmfor a situ-
atiod.

"Nè, I¾fld not" but I did not ask him
ei'd Sta: d±âw .fo& Monsieur Merand, and Le
paid hiidomely for it. Mamma, we must

"ook..rutarq_ in th face; and not quarrel
with our only friend because Le wants ta
mak.e aurlot less bard than it would be with-
ouLhim. I want ta work, but work I bave.
notot. I have already thought of taking a
situation."

And leaving me !" screamed Mrs. Cturte-
nay, in horror.

lAAy ! there It isi" replied. Dora, mach
affected. " Weove ach' other, and cannot
bear to part."

e Yau always said that even. if you married:
we should renain together," resumed Mrs.
Courtenay, looking injured.

d What am I ta do 7" asked Dora despond-
ently. "If girls, poor superfluous creatures
as they are, were oily drowned like kittens at
their birth, there would not be this terrilUi
difficulty to provide w or them when they
are grown up, you sece. am clever enougi.
I believe I can do twenty things, but for ail
that, a situution is the only door open te me.
The drawing aade me happy, ohi sa happyv!
but it was a delusion, a dream, and Mr. Tem-
plemore bimself date not suggest it again-jt
is so patent P'

She sighed, and Mrs. Courtenay burst into
tears. Three kittens, the offspring of Ma -
dame Uertrand's cat, had been ignominiously
drowned in a tub of water a fortnig]ht before,
and on hearing Dora lament that she had not
undetgone suc a fate at ler birth, Mrs. Cour-
tenay was fairlyi verpowered by ber feelings.

iDear mam:ma,"'exclaimed Dora, much con-
cerned, "tyou must be brave, you mustr

" And how can I be brave ?" asked Mrs.
Courtenay, "4when yau talk of drowning and
kittens la that dreadful iway, and iant ta
leave me T"

t-I do not want to leave you, but--
i WeIl, then, why not take the situation

Mr. Templemere offers you ?" askedî Mrs.
Courtenay,- wholly forgettig ihow angnry sh3
was with that gentleman-" that way we need
not part, and Les Roches is a deligltful place,
and I am sure -e would give a liberai salary.'

Dora was sent. Yes, she too cauld see al
the advantages of this schene. It would be a
haven instead of a stormy journey, peace and
rest instead of trouble and toil; but are not
these good sometimes, and is there net dangr
often lurking in the smoothest lot? Danger!
-what danger ? asked Pride, and ut once au-
swered: "I fear none such. I stand secure
from all such peril. There was a folv once.
but I have thrust it back sa deep, tht it wil1
never rise to light again-never! Then speak
not of danger tome.

But the very thougbt Dora thus repelled
came back from hMrs. Courtenay's lips.

" Mv dear," she exclainied, suddenly bright-
ening, "gdepend upon it, Mr. Temuplernore
means ta ask you to marry him, after ail.
Only hewants ta seahow you can get on ith
Eva first."

-"Mamma," answered Dora, coldly, ilI have
no wish to think of hLim a that light-it is
net right; besides, I am proud, and do not
like it. Let the only question be. shal I, or
shall I not, be Eva's governess?"

c. My dear, I do not think you eau do better
than ta say yes-don't yon think se. Mis.
Lua? ?"

But Mrs. Luan had slipped ont of the roomiî
unperceived.

l I need not give an answer at once. said
Dora, looking a little irresolute, ilso i shah
think over it."

But Mrs. Courtenay, w-hose buighîtest hopes
had suddenly revive, thougli she saw the ex-
pediency of not expressing thein to Dora,
could not help urgingher daughter not te he-
sitate about such an offer. In her opinion.
such lhesitation w-as almost wrong. Dora
heard ber wlth ber cheek resting on ier left
hand, and ber eyes bent on the floor. Sh]e
thoight, with a sigh of regret, of those days

hen shle worked at the Musee for Monsieur
Merand, cheered by Doctor Richards counsl
and approbation. She remembered then,, aunzd
with them some hlUe fancies in which she Lad
then indulged--dreams lu whicli she was Doc-
tor Richard's wife, and they worked together,
ha writing, she drawing, in th e same room,
both poor, yet both happy. What were Les
Roches, and servants, and a liberal salary, to
that tender but noiw lest folly ? For could
she doubt that to make ber his child's i-
structress had been his object ail alongr?
That bad beenb er value and attraction ila1s
eyes.

d And that shall be ail I will now look at,"
thought Dora. "Never, if I accept, shall
forget that position-never P"

" We]], a dear, I suppose you w-ill bave
made up your mmd to-morrow ?' said Mrs.
Courtenay, rising with a sigh of apprehen-
sion.

J I<dare say' I shali say' 'yes,' mnanmma," re-
pied Dora, gravely.

"Do," agerly' said ber muother-" do, amy
dear. Good-night. G*od bless you

But the blessing did nat seemtoleav-e peace
behiud lb. Dora thought af ber little inde-
pendeuce, of that dear libert>' for iwhich tic
luxurious comnforts ai Les Roches could effet
na compjensation, and she sighed. Restless-
ness followed ber ta ber pilleir, and chansedi
awa>' sleep.

"OCh I if I could but ay> no!" shec thought,
with a yearning, passionate wish for the swecet
fre adomi whiich a little moue>' gi-es.

But aven as she thaught .thus, ber raoom
door openedi, andi some ana entered bbe apart-
ment.

" Who is there ?" exc]aimed Dora la someû
alarm,.

" It is1," replied. Mrs. .Luan's viece in tie
darkness. -She approached. Dera's bed, andi
standing there, Mhe épid, YTon, rnust accept
M. Tempiemare's effet, Dora ; snd if you do,
you 'will assuredly beéome Mr., Templemore's

" Aunt t" crieà Dam.
'Hush i do as I; say, and.I wi anaswer for



'ya a ot r to ee it. He Iooked perfectly happy at ber
;cl yes sa ayeIl ,,final consent, and writh a boyish eagerness

ho'W ut Lysterical, and thesiglt e hw h gave tHe ardor and the freshness of

bher qotioU calmed Dora as bymagic. :, youth to all lie said or did, lie asked te show
er m amma," she said.ceerfully,. and lier, at once the apartments lie had prepared

nhqr as se spoke, uit'abäll Le yes. for ber and Eva, who now joined themu. The

lietatëes òir fr yonr sakè, wil!be .child was ail alive with curiosity and excite-

iks a spell-itshal conjure away every snare ment.
kand er .peri.".... . . For the last month these mysterloUs reono s

She eryk resolutely', but LpresumptU. Lad been loéked up, but now their secrets were

euas]>' ThatUylesé7l'did ptdve airspell. It geing te bc disclosed.
siyenced t i oe ad forever the' dangeros "And I shall knew all about them," said

sshes which Mrs. Luanfs words had Eva, exulting.
,akacefned anew froim their res pThey' hd, te TheBo utered a rooxu on tlic ground-tloor.

raetura no more. No more did Hope whispcr, Beoks, globes, anaps, and a large siate lu a
toul ever s0 fallut>, yciiWhy should lie net frame, said plainly this was the schaol-roon.

eaht oz frmei Thance Eva rau ante the next apairtinent.earn f.Oh I what a pretty rooin!" she cried; ' is
CHAPER X II.it for me?"CHAPTER XXII. (4toe.This sitting-room is destined to the

':Luc EvA likeyourself, Miss Ceurtenay," lady w'ho will have the goodness to teach
gnd Mr. Templemore te Dor, the neaf t day, you."
as the stood alone in the garden-he had Eva pouted, and Dora looked arouînd lier.
plain1>' asked Miss More to leave them Her future sitting-rooma was very graceful and
tuerea z'rEven my paternal ambition eau hope elegant, and overlooked the flower-garden.
tha'eWore.e4Tis is a delighiful ap.rtiit,'" she said,

But, spite this complimentary rearkul gayl: ibut'where is E rasen
Doras face remained grave. Bva Lad already opened a door, and gone

i' have said <yes,' she replied ; "but up a private staircase, which gave access fronin
prav remember ho; inexperienced I a7, es- the sitting-room to the first-Iloor, and thence

'll ln the modernmystem of teaching." she eagerly sunnoned "-Cousin Dora.,
pe ydear Miss Courtena, is there magie in Dora iwent and found iree bedrooms-

fhat word modern? Is tie present se very Eva's, the seriant's, and lier own. It was
diflerent from the past. a handsome roomi-handsone, yet pIcasat;

: We bave made progress in science, Mr. but t seenmed to Dora that it bad a grave,
rieinplemore." sober aspect, which imade it a ver'y diffèrent

None te speak of. What are ail the visions apartment frein the graceful roomu she now
of political economy, for instance, te that slept in, as Mr. Templemore's guest. The

rand thing, the transmutation of the baser furniture was ancient, valnable indecd, but
nattals into gold? You will stop me with sonewhat solemn-lookin--
ndern unbelief, but I say it can b cdone, and It ias a corner room, and aci of its tire

Las been done. Yon can make gold or silver, windows commanded a different prospect.
I forget which. only it is too expensive--it Standing in the deep embrasure of one, yon
comles ýarer than the natural tiing. Well, saw the c gates o' the claateau ,nd you looked
oair ancestors had the cheap process, and ire down the long road delving decp ite the city.

iaie not-that is ail. Then what are all our That view Dora liad fron lier preseft apart-
be:autitiers, and enamelings, and Macassar ment. But this, lier future room, if$ si be-|
cils, te the fountain of youthi? Do not tell came Eva's governcss, lhad another window
me it never existed unless in the brain of looking down inte a quiet court, around wbich
poets. Juan Ponce de Leon fitted ont an ex- the chateau was built. In thc centre rose a
pedition, and vent to seek it. Would he bubbling fountain, and thoughi the aspect of
:ve doue se if it ivere an inaginary foun- ail she saw was Norman, and not Germanie,

taln''Dora thouglit of Undine, wien she Lad wed-
id he findit'" asked Dora, demurealy. ded Knit Klitildebrand, and went home with

"No, Miss Courtenay ; but do you doubt hinm to his castle.
the existence ot the North Pole because Sir « Whien I fuel foolisa and unhappy I shall
john Franklin perished in going te it? Shall sit iere and look at that court and fointain,"
we cal that band of lieroes and martyrs, she thouglit. " Evii astlhat iater is enclosel
dreamsers ?-and shall we think that people in everywhere by cold stone walls, and must be
tie sixteentli century, whici saw sucs )splen- satisiedi withb its life of domestie uasefuilness,
did discoveries and such stirring deeds, were se nust I net repine or think myself ill-ised
more foolish than they are in th uninetuenth'? because others go forth and wander in lovely
And then the fancy, the playfulness of inven- spots ;and happy liberty, whilst I bead over
tion in those days! No black smoking rail- books, teach a wayward child, and forget that
wa> engines hissing througli a landscape, but I too might have had a story ; and yet-yet
enchanted cars, that flew througi the thin air; oh1! ho vcan I forget yen my brother? HOw
or wooden herses, with pegs under their right can I forget that if yen hadl triumphed that
ears, that conveyed yenuwherever yeu wished man wouli have been poor, andi woild scarcely
to go! Why, the theme is endiess--its fer- have hit upon me to become the governess ef
-tility is bewildering. Take garroting and Bill his child? How can I forget that, poor or
sykes. Five hiundred tears ago, Bill Sykes rich, I should still bave liked youîr conquered

iwould have been a magician-a cruel one, no enemy, as I nowr cannot help liking your suc-
doubt :but look at tlie superiority of these cessful rival ?"
ancient fimes over ours. Bill Sykes who I don't like fthis," said Eva, peeping out of
niow knocks yon down, half!strangles yen, and the window, and drawing back. "I don't like

after plundering yeur pockets, parts froua you that court and flc fountain ; do yo, Cousin
iwith a kick of his brutal beel on your pros- Dora?"
trate face, Bill Sykes I sa, would have 'aen- "Oh ! s mucli," replied Dora, with a sile,
chanted yon.' Oh delcious days, lovely days " This is mine, you know."
of tie olden time, wlien you were '&enchanted' "Are ye the governess, Cousma Dora?"
b>' yeur enemies-wba reanntic frests, or cried Eva, amazed,
fair' palaces, or green islands were ever ready "Vos, Eva," answered Dora, wisb quiet
to receive you-when. if yo belonged to the pride; «I an tihe governess."
£air seh, knitghf and princes strove to release Thns it was decided. Miss Moore, on learn-
yen fro dunance vile; nnd if yen ·tre some ing fhe news, or seeming te leara if, becane
tos >o nginigkt, n beneaolent fat>', n Glori- wonderfully kisd fo Dora-se kind that Ms.
ans, ever beautifil and young, was uiire te de- Courtenay was almost tempted toexposti-
an yen y ,iibe end." late; but the quiet indifference of heiss Cour-

c But all enchantment was net mesmerie, tenay's manner soon e ilencd Miss Moore
Mr. Templemore," gayly said Dorai ithere effectually. Coldness is thestrongest ireapon
iras tran«otmat ion, yen kacîr." cf defeuce. It is a shield of adasmant, which

" Ah ! you have nie there, Miss Courtenay. nothing can pierce.
1 arn teecandid te deny that themiere thought Great were the laments of Madame Bertrand
of being turned inte a bird or a four-footed on hearing tiat lier lodgers sueant te eave

reature, or a stupid fish, of being liable te Uc lier; but great, too, iras lier amazement hen
tuared b> the fowler, trussed and roasted by Mrs. Courtenay informed lier that Doector
tise cooy, oraveu sinl>' fr'ed cuis pan, 18 edi- Richard ani the tenant of Les Roches ere
.ais te nc. Iirvenisi frsost racencile ne te one. Her questios, Was Mr. Templemore
Bil Sykes but for Huion of Bordeauxs ivory vervrich?-was ne arried?-anîd the shrewd
iorn. That is my weak point. Aillaiy life looks she gave Dora al l the timc, were very
long, I have hated herses with a silent, deadly liard te bear.
liate : but i have been owerless against .aYes," se thought, i all tha f miglht have
them. I have met thiei on Vesuvius, on been, but it nust never bc now-never."
Regent Street, on the banks of Killarney, and Mrs. Luan went te England the very day,
tier liave ever prevailed against me. Taheafter theylo lt Les Roches. Her baste stuck
bore is clad in mail, which is sword and dag- Dora, thoughi ias iwas s far from guossing its
ocr îîreof. Bit, oh! if I liad that gold- real motive, that, as they parted from her at
iaounted ivory liorn which Oberongave Huon the station, shc said-
and which set ail sinners spinnimg, how I ccAunt, tell John I am very angry fliat hie
tould settle the bore *nce for al I Suppose did net conte te sec is."
fle bore coies and buzzes in my car his fol- Mrs. Luan noddod. Vos, hae would tal
ish inanities concerning scenery, suppose lie John-she would bc sureo telli bina.
tells me about his children, or, whit isjust a-t î-iHou cîtiiîulookad!h'saitiDora, as sIc
likely, gives me the bill of farceof that capitua walked home iwith lier noter.
dinnier whichhlie ate last year attthe Freres But Mrs. Courtenay liad seen ne particuilax
Pr eacaux-instad of listfeing te lin with oddity about Mrs. Luan; sie alîways was
secret pangs, instead of flying like a colvard, odd, ise said ; and in the same breathlsIe x-
i should just look at hin quietly s, take suy pressei lier relief at leaving Madame Ber-
ivory horn, well secuîred to my side U 'a trand's mean little rooms, and going te in-
patent hain anti Bramah1 hok, bla ee habit fli liroad lofty chanbaers of Les Roches.
blast, andi leave him tisera spinning." But when Dora onfered lier recta toe bld lier

" Yen would nef bave thie heaart te do if, Mrt. adieu, she looked affthat quietroom writh fend
'Temuplemore.» regret. SIc glanced et flic pnm Griselidis, ait

"LMiss Ceurtenar, as thera is ne spîot, ne fthe shabby fauituro, et flac gray' churclh ep-
season, ne heur scacred te flic Bore, se noue poesite. ithf tise vine-leaveas turng red bie-
sheuldl sane hsim freom amy revenge." ucath flac coldi breeath of autuman wmids, and

Dora looked at hima wvistfnily. If iras very. sIc sighead. At fthe lanse teachet's wuindowr
pleasant to listain so te Mr. Temîplemore in that ahe wouldt nef look, but sic glanced up toe
bloominsg gardon, ithl tisa ol brick chatean Nanetta's. Thse friand]>' beacoan sehaid once .
lin fie baickground ; but if reminded lier too seen shininsg fhera iras gone forever, antiwithfi
strougi>' of tihe happy dasys whren Doctor Rieh- it lad deparsted sema brighît visicns, net of -
aird antidi hesed te vie lu sucha fanceiful para- love or haeppiness, but of pleasant labor and
doses, ands sie. wouid rafler ferget flac fime. swreet independene.
Shle waas te be the governeas e! Mr. Temple- a Myi> poor little fairy>'" site sud>liehught>,
auere's childi, flan lef lier sink into the-posi- a. I nsed te fane>' yen'-Lad brouaght main lucèk
ftion, wvith ail its adivantages and drawbacka, lin exchaenge fer my milk and eggs ; but I
anti Ue nsothing aise. knowr nowr if iras suchi lc as eue rends o! in

ait te roturn te Eva," resummed Mr. Tam- story'-books, whlere flic goldi ftrns mtfe
hplaere "Slince fie day on whiels I lest lier ithferedi lavies, andl tise fait>' palaces yous
'tare littie sisters, ahe bas been tee muah lu- sleep in et nightareone lu tic morning."
dualgeti. She has. fauts, whnich shie must olif- ra Dora!1" called lier motefsr>s volce ln tise
growr, aind se wè must part fer. awhile. I chall euter rooms, " arc youa redy ?"
leare lier liere under your vae, end apeand fhe .(To be conatinued).
initer in Deenai."
Dota started, yet she haed wishecd te le noth- KING ALFONSO'S GRIEF.

iaag but the gorerness, andt sIc lad ber wish oFFacuAL NoTaFacÂAIo OF'THE DE.ATII CF
Sihe neoed feart ne dangerous sweefness ln.lier QLIsN MERcEDIEs.
lot. Haires 'oinsg.to Deenahs, and sic would 'wÂsHrxoros, Auagîast 14, 1878.-TPhe folow-
reamain lin Lès Roches, ahînoat clone with the ing lias been 'receirved at. flic Departmeant of
child, in thait large silent lieuse. Yes, If ires ~
Iwell, but how far the days in the-Muse, and Don Alfonso XII. by the grace of God
ut Madame Bertrand's now seemed-how re- conAtituna i b' &fli graaen
mote 1Somèthing, toothere vas îinher mind. nst ona Rg o pain, c'
whiclh she couldenoethelp itting. To THE, P aEsIDENTF O TUE UNITED STATEs OF

ar. Templemore," siesaid, turning upon AMEoxcA,
Lim iith mch,egaestness, "you throw a My Gra and Good Priend:-.Witha eahicart
great respons,itiiiity.upen me." fall of the deepest: gief on' accouait of the

I do," léi repUed, gr'vely ; a I fel I do.' premature death of my veryjdear, well beloved
'But I cannot:icaye tlelchiltpiss Moore!s uand .virtuous spouso, Her Majesty Queen
Care-nay Iwill leave lier te none sa you. Maria de les Marcedes de Orleans y Borbon,
Era loves- yu, ad 'tliaU le,'jied te yoir wiich'tboi place aftir a paiàfil illnes, at a
happy natiarouill'do' io're t dure hér öf lier 'quairtertpaisttiele é'lock on stle'2thint.,
faults athit ail mypreaching. I Ihavr-nO: fear I inform yen ofIthe sad 'vent, feeling certairi
fer the result-none.,' 'that in viei ofIthe sentiments.«fsincere affec-

He syli'so'confidently, ta Dora fit ai- tien wici yeu profeas for me,yo wiliharec
Inced. ShéLhad buVthbikt H dtiée flic grief which naturally oppresses me,.
longed testey inltes õ'ôh'é&,nd tkPnjoy'its 'Onuthis sad ocóasion I reiterate tf YoWthé
comforts ;and HM mTe plmmrews;bn on assurances -of. n>'particular osteem and/of the
s.eurin Ler a i .and.her.nneçetsity. nceanging friendship with which I am,Ëgreat
-wereboi.tee strong for liblepy. ati and gdod friend, yçar grei and good freind,

"Be'it 6' ' "us,èid;iele 'avitfy.. ' Aa.neo

But Mt'Temp letòrW >' to'aiuc;h Ïeasèdr b1 PArOE- or M6A1ID, Jute 30, 1878,

'TRUE WITNESS AND (CATHOLIO' CHRONICLE.
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. torious Spain has' even t*ated er prodigal

THSE INTOA-aEaCURIÂL 'LAXE'T SA IT) Te IfAVE E son, better than the diplomatist agreed. Net
THEINnAER LiN Aonly has slavery disappeared, but the Captain

General, Martinez Campos, lias restored their
(Detroit Free Press.) property te the former robaIs, bas authorized

political neetings and bas invited the Cubans
troft. James C. Watson, Director ot re eD- te elect the first Deputies and Senators which

trtoit A rb orfet tua Uimrsiy, returned they will ever lianve sent te the Cortes ofte i atrIer frons Wyemning. Tuestia>, Madrid, wnliclishaveerrlisat ails> Cubain (le-
August 7, after an absence of about as week. Mafriony
As the public have already been informed, he legation.aT EFAOTSES OestAT.

iras sicecssfullanthe bjet ot'lis frip. Hc The Deportment of State, nhich las great
slf lerantil flic inentio e pnt sup respect for the opinion of the French Govern-
sef catirai> te a scar c for tie niianet sui nmient fi al laattors reating te flie interpre-

peeit xs btro etit'aaltîosifte f tise capitulaitions, lias beon sua'priseti
and lie chose as lis lecalit>' a place liasfie te leara tiaut FraUdent MevMalien lias ignesl
nentains, tan miles north cf Crestoia, W>oYys- the Treat of eris iliahon haing pro-

iaîg. Ris positiont ias birtiier aserfl fan fliat 0ui'sauitt f itapeo efao' Pviously submnittedl it for approval to the
of aun other observer, and consequently heob- Chambers. It was iroll known lin official
tained the first viewr of the planet, Prof' Lewis circles at Washington that certain Paris jour-
Swift, of Rochester, being th e ony ot er as-r nals lied made a mistake in attacking the
tronoer iwhe is recore as Iia'ig seen tfl Marshal unader the pretext that lie was obliged
plaanet. At the same place vere stationed Mr. by the constitution te submit tothel Chaman-
Lockver, o England, ant Prof. Newconi, et bers any diploihatic instrument imsvolving the

ashington, Prof. Wtquestion of peace or war for France, inasumueh
l his observation rOf fatsoniused a as no such important decision is involved in

ausi tI a niuer e!flace Berinua Congace.
aperture of tfour inches, he instrument bclonng-Bt iteyr fs t entit Aa't.rs,
ing to theStatNorma Seool. le arrange Sec. 2 of the conîstitutfional law of.Jly lot.
his telescope te sweel sentis c tfhsua for 1875, providies that "treatics affectiig th
any unknown ledy ia fae vicini ly a flic personal condition and rights of property of
fifth sweep lie discovcrodiat appcerel te acFrelancn iu foreign counitries" shall be
a star of four a ai std i aapproved by both Chambers. The surprise
dcecided disc. He lia d prevous ly comitfed that lias been felt at Washmigton s aIse lie
to mnmory all the stars tit tte cseventis te the fact that it was equally well..known
1nagnitude in that viciaity. Tabaiglf oU- fIat b>' Article 27 of the Treaty of Berlin, f ta
jct wrhich hc lad sisenes w'as nef a knon Commune of Sîizza is incorporated into Dal-
star, ami! as bet i as oes a matia, and that ]b VArticles 42 anaid 5G lissia
searchied tiant locality very tiorugih hlialias acquirel lessaraba, Ardaa, Batom
knfw that there was no star in thiat position. and Kars. In all those localities, conse-
He next observed carefuilly t se e if tla object quently, the condition of Frencl citizens, as
had easy logation, sue if reash laîe h' baseti unpo fla eCapitulatians anîtise ni
a comet in fliat pesitioa f I Prespect te fli priviisgcs mnicîs ireses'îrslfti b>'tla
sui, but fonnti naone. Hae harefore concitedi Ottoman aiw of Juniiae lSth, 18607 (especially'
that by Article IV upon successions by inherit-

IaE nuAD FOUND uLcAN. ance) as well as by pîaragraphs 7,f) and 14 of
The totality lasted two minutes and fifty- the Protocol of June ith, 1868, will be wholly

seven seconds, and le found the planet about clianged.
one minute before the total eclipse ended. li e Ti 'HINSE EMBASSY.
bad swept fron the sui sonth and as far east As the Chinese Embassy progresses on its
and west as he could-seven or eigit degrees. Eastern course, pubie opinion continues te
As soon as lie fouund the planet he proceeded express itself more and mre decidedl' lus fa-
te tak eits position, whichli he did net domlic the vor of the telliiget and at the sa nstinme
usual way. Instead of hour and declination liberal policy whicla the goveranmntat ash-
circles lie used dises covered with card board, ington seens mor' disposet lthan ever to pur-
uîpon which lae marked the places of objects b>' sue, with regard to the relations between1
means of a pointer, and upon these recorded China ausi the nited States. It has been
the positionîs of the suf, the planet and a Icarnel with satisfaction that General Me-
mighbocdmg star. By pacing these circles Dowell lias abandoned lthat attitude of ex-
upon a iidi ng engile they can beU accura'tely treine reserve which lias been shown towards 
read and the Embassy by the f ederal officials in Cali-1

TITE EXACT POsiTION OF TuaE PLANET ORTAINEn. fornia, who are too directly under the influ-i

This is approximately elight hours and once of a population whose feeling against1

twenty-sixminutes' ascension, and declination the Chinese is explauei by its peculiar cir-

cighteen degrees and no minutes. cumstances. Altough the Generati lias actesi

"low does it happen that Prof. Newcombi ion his persa>nuil responsibility, ratiier than

who was situated at the same position as youîr- infli .mme .iof tie FeueraI Gevetianeat. fIe
self, did not observec the planet ?' askced the polite attentioris which lae lias sIacnhu m1
corarespoenut. mLis n and his suite have been i ghly ap-

a' Oh," ithe professor roplied, "a hswept prHod offciai qurtas ut Casingfon.
north of the sui while I aept soufth. I Official circles in lWashington have not been
know thiat I did net get time te swseep .v e. '
both ways, and i determine t sweep urprisedi te observa tlhis 'vcek a resuimption
south:"ont agesup the RioGmnde," &'c the o,

le Was there any reason which lei you to an fi aepo, ,- rutur,
believe that lin taking the direction rou tdid, jext o aichl istte prepare the ira' fer fl

you woiild be mare likely t ftind theanueatics cftue ertharu proincs of
anet " Mexico by disfurhig tIe m.tuel relations of
e " the two Republics. Now, it is difficult for the

wHY PROF. WATSON sEAnciIED soUTHT OF TITE àexiCan government and people teO 1mder-
SUX. stand how certain politicians and journaals in

ea Well, yes, there was soe-tshingn- of a lreas- the United States can be guilty of sieli dis-
son," which reason the Professer proceeded te honesty, when it is asserted that the troubles
state. upon flie RieGrande are a losf awavs

Leverrier, the French astronomaer,had made caused by trickst-ers who base thir liopos bf
some computations ais te sane ;suin spots" acquiring a rapid fortune upon speculations lin
whichhlie liat conjectured tf le identical land, mines and cattle, the success of whicla
with the supposed planet. Prof. Watson haid is dependent upon the annexation of the loft
studied these comuputation, and although bakls of the Rio Grande. Besides, the Mexi-
notbing at ail accurate could be pradicted can Minister te the United States, r. 'aina-
from the data obtained as te the position of cona, lu order te remove every possible
the planet, if, indeed, these spots were iden- cause of disturbance, and t exonerate Mexico
tical wî'tih tlae supposed planet, lie liad con- fron the charges of these secret flibestars,
cluded that the chances were at least slighaftly se prejudicial te both countries. lias recently
us favour of sweeping soutl, an< elic lde- shown that tlacgovernment of Diaz lias Icep
termined te follow tliat course before leaviig 8,000 regular troops upon its side of the Rio
Ann Arbor. He laid also determined te ex- Grande, whilst the United States lad only
amine carefully as large a space as possible, 5,000 aupon tleir side te prevent incursions,
and if lie did nt fin d the phenat lie wonuld at e til stealing and other outrages, whilch
least reduce the space te be exammed by moreover are net so frequent or so serious, as1

uunt observs. istestsparties.tssdrt. Finally the Mexi-

The Professor said further that very many can diplomatist has endcavoredi to persuade
of the observers took photograplhs of the an the Government and people of the Ulnited d
durin th li 8clîss and it was quite probable States that there need bc no political dispute
tIat sote of these wouliti show the position of between therm, and that the commercial ques-
ftie planet. Prof. Young now thinks that see fiou is everything-no matter irhot is Presi-1
of his plates exhibited the planet, but unfor- tient, whether Juarez, Diaz or Lerdo, the eyes
tunately hle lad cnt down his negatives before of the Anuricans, who are neverthcless such
learnin o' fthe planet's discovery. Mr. Ran- able business mn, lave bece closed to the
yurd, Secretar> of the Royal Society of Eng- fact, which is little te their credit, that Liex-
land, lias also informed Prof. Watson tha l ice lias been able te export $40,000,000
believes one of his photographie plates te ex- annuially te the United States, while this
hibit the plane. -Le attributes the fact tIat country las exporte<! only 8,000,000 te
other astronomers did net discover the planet Mexico, whici lies et its very door anti is its
in their oiservations to the reason that the nearest neighbor.
either used se high a degre of o ptical poier
fie ia u vin raertce pint shiftuag THE RECEPTION OF THE GOVERNOR
frot ene fieltatantier, flac>'p'sseuloner if, GENERA L AT SHERBROOKE.
or else they hiad too low a degree of magnify- Fer an hour belote the train arrivet there
ing peiner te obsore if. Fru orbfr h ri rie h

ias an immense crowd gathered te witness
IN DscRIaINas THE LANE'r. fle arrival of the Governor-Gencral and suite.

Prof. W saton said that it looked about as Sherbrooke excelled herself, as the denon-
largo us e twenty-five cent siîver pioce, anti stration ires ene tic like of which woeulti liane
clone writhia ver>' red light. Judging brens cor- doue credif to e larger city'. Thora iras not a
tain circumstanacesthe l>rofessuor thinsks if wras panae! glass la sight luit iwhat lied ifs lighît.
on flic opposite aide o!flhe sun. Tic Grand Trnnks station iras splendidily anti

Pret'. Newrcomb thmought fIat flac planet iras tactfully decorated ithf cvergreens, mettoas,
tee small te esplains fIsc pertuibenations ef anti coloredi lights, and flac Shierbrooke Heuse,
Mercury' lut Prof. Watson doubts the correct- epposife tic station, iras one immense wail et'
naec! oftlic judtgmeut. Ilfithe planet ires enfthe dazzling lights, anti suarpassed flic saller
opposite side e! the sun, as Prof. Watson 1s loti hofels ln flac viciait>' la nothaing lut Imn-
te believu, it woeuld cf couarse appear' muchs menait>'. For hl an leur beforo flic
smailler thman if on tis side, train arrinved fthe throng -was semethaing

___________________awfuI; te seay that flic space in front e! thec

AMERCAN OBREPONDNCE. station iras full. woult give buat a slimn idea cf
AMERCAN ORRSPONENCElth throng ; it iras literaîlly wedtgeti fulil, anti

cuuuma despite fie offerts e!futhe police anti munted
Aas bsuti popoitio lis iueuamtaha te keep e place open for fia passagea

An asur proosiion as eenaveanceti cf the Governor'-General's carriage, tIc>' only
b>' a ver>' salli nuamber o! joaurnale, advisimg pressed flic closaer uantil tise armivalo ethei mili-
tiha Unitedi States te aunes Cuba as Englanti ftry, who lied te use all thmeir offorts te force
lias recently' annexcd fIe islaund e! Cy prus, back flic crowrd. There werec people lu Sher-
fhat las ceausedi graeat amusement lu officia] brookae who came from flac coumt r>' lu every
quartera la Wasington, wrhichs liane, lowr- direction fer aixty miles arouandi. At 8:15
anar, beau afflue sanme finme somewhatannoy'ed o'clock flic speciáil train arived asmidst flic
te sec how casi>'yflic Amer'icai, press ma> cer o!flhe ansiouse oreowd.
flus ins ure fisc nfernational houer c!fli 'hmTe committee cf raception lied crected ae
Repuabuie; for whiat they' advrise is nothmg grand stand, froem wichs fthe Goernor-Gen-

To su're norlic UnifoeiStataes land wile eral spoke. If ires epan in thec rear, andi a
lao teay ee nir ye leang i t car'pe.t laid across fIe platform tothe cardoor.

pontiegrn stand wr sevrroru nnt

and olnt i ether eliksai or negt;hri fland representative citizens of Sherbrooke and
lencd holi ei lient, wh e like i:fr fu b wo! vicinity. When the train arrived, the: car in
be, on the one hand, to liken it to a bird of ch were the distingtished guests was
prey. On the other hand, itis an msult -to entered by E. T. Brooks, Esq., M.P., and lady,
the sincerity and intelligence of the Goverai- and R. D Morkill, jr.', Esq , and a young lady,
ment at Washington toi hinuate that it is the latter of. whom ..presentedl the Contess
capable of!abandoning the honorable ad able witha bouquet. .The Earl and Countess then
policy which it'has hitherto pursued towards came out of th'ecar and entered the grand1
Spain and Cuba, just when 'that policy lias stand, while thecrowd eviaced
been justified by events.

Every ulterior idea- of inuurrectionhas been " Sh renèhn' and loag-nec atretcin,
so completely abandonned that tIhe formar Aalboi-stsnInd leoirl'iard"
rebel leader in NLw York,Geeral Seanquili, te get a glhmpse'of-the., distinguished »air.
has recontly honorably returned to thê'entnrl- After the'formalities o introduction ae
butors the funds' which hadi bean raèsd for over, ftie EEarl desendetiaryi passedalong 'le
the purpose of making a last'iand rsaupreme line of troops*hibfl'wer4eto act as bis '
iffoit The promise inade te the .Aieriean guard,' nd shook banda '#ith the cé'icr", aftCr.
'Go'éràimentbf the Maiquis of Villa'Mntilla, whichli he ascended the stand and,*t-e Mayer
witIsu persistenc' 'nd'wi'hsmuch calmi of the cit>', W. B. Ives, Esq., preseneti hn
confidence.inthe fuinal sucess of, th'Spainish wii. an aidress, to which he madea r
erarh"has :lnïdoàd béen rédeenied,ánd e ic#i appropriate reply. His *ôrds wee ù

'3
decidedly well selected, and to the point. He
exprssed isucli plcasure at the reception
given hins, and said lie accepted it us aluli-
tional proof of the loyalty of the peop oft
the Eastern Townships te our belovedi Quean,
whon lie had tise honor of rep-
resentin. After this speech of His
Excelency, aslndid equsige,drana b> four
gray horses, drove up, and the vice-regal party
enterei flecarriage. Tien iras forinal the
PreSSion mhiai ias asSfolloîrs: First Caîmnu
tie bnd o!fflac he rtiRegiaseut las nifurn,
then a squad of soldiers, nelt the arrmiage of
fie Coverior-GenaseraI, tIsi tisa reauicLtr of
tic body' guairds andsti aîcthflac lulei buase
band, followed b an immense cred f mens
anti boys lenring aleff focshe,,nhe iglîf et'
which set off t advantrasge and relected
spîlendidly froum ithe tecorations of the dif er-
ent buildings and arches. The Vice-regal
party were driven to the h ouse cf the lieus.
E. T. Brooks, whose guIets teyli aaru lto be
while ina Sherbrooke. The party v vii dl at
the Paton Co snills to-ay, whiere lthe Earl iis
to be presented with tio pairs of blankts

asd a suit of clothes. The wiIl also î'bit
fle villag ef Leiisoxville before retuarnaing; to
flaclaaagcm'cities.

The arches were all tait cosld Ube desired,
lena neatly and tastefully arranged, with
mottoes in alniost every lanaguage, includling
one iumense o'it l anilguarige of tel "HIea-
then Ciuamee,' uwhich we woild give in detail
osly for oiur lack of knfowledgeot' lachar-
acters in wich il ,' wrritten. Tiere weret six
large arches o thleir route iuicer hirlaich tlihe
passed, besides countless sunaller sies upon'
gateways, alleys i&. T'l'lit:hast orflthe lar au
arches as thei elcone of thela hlis ta flae
Coiuntemss and was vry apprpriatel decoratel.
Over the gate of E. T. Broolis. ECsq., was ai

tac AiarMaLL FA:rILTInE
rs'uuraoi htedi by a -oat of' arms very neatly

executed. Tihe ditferent bais enivenec lthe
mairchlwit oh soame well selected airs, and the
lisplay' of fireNorks ias sometlung grand;
rockets wrem seei to rise froinmeverr hrvsa-
top, gidei niai] hill, and after aseid-
ing te a i astoimdisilag Ieigit armul-

bursi antdualhed thir brilliant stars
out upîîon the ir. The diffèrent pyrcateclanilual
contrivances tait jwnere attaclhed to te licarches
presented a spleidid siglh to the passing liri-
cession, as they whirled and iuzizesl,chang
their colors as they urned anda ur'Inc.
Ther ias such- a crow( tla lte siefets every-'
wlhere lu tie city were throiigedl, aial a 0coin-
petent judilge iafornedai e tuhat there conlai anot
have been lessuîthan fiftees thotasniaîi persois
preseit. 'Tley did mlot get away until this
ameorninîg, because. aifter the twelse c'aloti
train left last niglht thlre were sbtill crowls of
strangers to be ceen walkilnga abolia.

To Ilii E.rceluaecy, nIhle Riglt Hanora'e the
Ret -a1'ni f f/craaiaa Citai a fe-aal,&.,S

M-t rr P.u:is:':n Excmamnxe'v:
rai our own si nam, iand Inbaa' r ou e istize r

muniixeplities hlereoa f, deir'reurectrimy Ilt i a
proel your Exceliciny, and rexteni to yoiu a
ir lce " l 'a î na fille u >pmimas rtin cru fluEaîsuuaTerîm'iarulas b' cur Lri'rllaeis i ', 
wh ich, a atahlaisntime, we' rel tiati vor iri con-
fterreu ji u a usLtiihed or, orf wie iiv'e aira' usul>' prraial,.aimai s'lluiî'iel iur m'g lac a-
,ieanbereul b>' alis antab1wourclillra'i l iiilach
sianerest pleasure.

Itwa s wii tise grss saIlu ilra in tai ie
lirst lcarned or your LArdlship's apints ma t a

overnor-Geernai of oiur new Dominaa, nit
your Excelleny wit h plendli ta aardn us intanying that our higia expectfais have beeu
nmore tlan renul-ti.

WeV huably naIsk le be periitead t join li thfle
lioagejustly iarrslc'eiyo by ai our i rele or
s'-ery erted ainsi anauana lty,-inai aimii ra n ru c
yceur eutilenit abiltty,-in ro-una aprecilationl
r ti ' i r ns willa wi îlcir y'oa lui t'a-a r'illie t-
v, iruidcitl%'. auzai caiisflttafoaal>' raaiisicr"al
use autiirs cir our couitry,-and in tu expres-
sun ior our perpetul obliations a ao y"o r hle
inal'ulab god confrrai aups "lias aa arli
or ous," by your 'ign \ lae-it-gail rule, l nalpro-
maoting uimi, uaru y aiumt cnd onttetwnt at
lomîe,-lina st rengthlning a nd eeuni our
ieiglhborly relations ith the great epuica ol e

our borlers,-and lia enhaing the prestige ail
tle Diiiiin auaot oi1.' ilt' ntr' aunt
but also lin foreign lands.

11n Common111with ourienlowizestrog-bit tle D<muIuinlon, me liae freit .a ijrduonable
pride l your Ex'eleny's appreclaiul'i r teImportance and reoii'srce am air u'r ry-ertli eeatcrps, lca I yy aIit ri ar ni g lu«fci Olasu-rcui r m al, iar 4)i' arr au>alîad a
maintalin respoas ir', rosuua i goveru-
muaent-and of hle readias an andibilty arr our
aitIz-en-asldiery ta<lefrid,r n t e, tnoureartl
aud lunmaies, anis!id la so dlcalyi cia (1111, Iu fle
defuice or ti Empir',i aud or whlica wr dassre
ever to remainll, n uwith l r- w a'wisht f be
evei more closely allierd.

li orering tio your Exiery cur lum2bic
rot Ion r t e ianks cr'tie ratOle n, wle etle01al-

>y rqutyou Lordsh' y to-) r ay the expres-
alon or lr high teem to thlfe Ciouness cf laf-
fil who s as eandcare'd Ierself o a our w'ole
peopie; asd, il deeply regretting ypur Ex-
eeeastiaI' y departur' from amongst u. w'e

de.sire to acompuayi' you barils wba ulvtiu irt ls
îm'slis'flor ycur saî'teStaut""", uis'. ýaia!f-"'r >'

eri t ad fttreadfr o.
IWe rlesu-e, further, to be pl r uîi-tet. ibrouighi

.-pur ee enllo r'3'. te express t uuaassrea-vig Icu-« i a>' andalsevo'ra talsiin r-usthelu'Ier-1ist'> ids
throne or Her Most Graciaous Muajesaty rsun bai'-
1oved Quen, ana our profouind etieeni fr Is
Rloyai llighnaes hflac Prine of Wales, fo' the
Princcss o' Wales, amI for ail the meburs of
the roya laa t'. eiaou tins' Go ever l-s.WVî' banc fllic hacar îo lie

YOuar Exaicelleneyhs lîurnb aumnd
ob -lien t s a nt,

asuotaurilarAarso rf ieo Ilae C or itO'Iusd.
Arthiau' Wlcocis, M amor ofr Ile' .Mulnicipailtmyof

fie.Townnshuip o fle9ttaourAa tant fiompruton

Jolin P. Stoekwell, Iaiyeu' or ft eVillage of Dama-
vine.-Huain'rf Hananing. Mayo'r orflthc Towsh'alip or

A nteline Ira-n, Muayor cf fisc Tonasiî arfSfokc. '
J1. Y. Liorc, Masyor au'flthe Village or ytetîbournae,
1'eLhcan' asous, Mauyor cr flic Towns'.iip r Cleve-

Mncel Iegln, Mayor or flic Townshiplî or indt-

Jcse1ÇH.tankn, Mayor' o' flic Toîwnshlip cf

Edwn G. More'y, Mayor cf flac Village of' W'tnd-
sor Mtile.

G"eorge si indsaoro h onhpo t

W. B3I00KE, Secuy.-Tream
Mruuieîpality cf mime Crmnty' cf Rlchtnond.

Iflehlmoni, F.Q., Auagust 12th, 1878.

l'IS EXCELLENCY'S RE'LYa.

thle geatest pcesurt feucnelce fle avdrans
Iwiitia wleci you hianebeemn goods enaoughî te pre-
Isaut mie, ans! ait flac sanme flanc to express to ogeu
ina er jeistrescis ulcereo 1ai> usas! et
tachmntu te tisa thraoaaneaîd persen or' eut' bu-

flaaim-y has er i~i te na febue
suibjects ln this portion cf lier Majesty's Eau-
ple; bt, aI fli nem tauni lac boca a>rert

flua vastsiza andi extent o!fIthe Donainlon, If lias ,
beauenasolutely .umpoaslsble fer aie to bring

i ef lnto iniate andersonal contact wlitm
aln itnabitavea nld au ara yen flttI

•l iting for fthe lraI the flcheatfut and pic-.
tresqaue psortion et' flac Province o!:Quebec

aaI conclusion auler aletoerturn yotrmy mat
slncere- thanks, not oni- for tise loyalty: and
hertuness wita isch you ihave bee good
eneughto'welcmerti rsOnce amongs yo,

bu ie e bôso'lsnd anid cordial expressieonscontained in your addres wllel are personal to
Lady Dufrarin and muyself."

A Louisville:specilays tht Gean.Waltham
.nd; 30 others left Gre nada and arrived there.They report onlythe dcois '6péh làtMon-
d'y-ithoë öf tsäÀon k'éèj,/th'e dêctô aind
the undertaker. The. publi-panlo tiëte 'as
frightful. Mayor Wkeatpn. telegraphs there
is no yelio 1 fi e 9yannahr - Tw9 yellow
feetb deths èeiported lu Cidahnatfi'6n Thur

lad,"aibe 1li' Cô -'r-' K

WHAT. MAKES BOYS BAD.-
[Prom lhe Neu York TibaÀee.,,'

It is relatedthat whena the fourlittle boys
who recently placed stones on the York ale-
vated railroa iwere in the Tombs awaiting
exainination, they showred asmaiu eanxiety about
tlieir record asù nice" boys. When question-
ed one day by a visitor .as te the books they
reaci, tle thrce largest at first declared that
theydid nt have much tinie te read, they
lîaat te stti>' cse liard; buafmIousfurtlier pressa-
cl flacy f li>' admi ted tiat flue>' oasionally

dlid read Sunday-School books, if allowed te
sit up a few naomentsafter 830 o'cleck sfin tl
evanlîs;. No fusilier concassionis coulu lic
Obfainsos. 'l'iaev stoutli>amaitaliedtt
S -school boks fera1eti thoir sole liter-
a> relaxation. These three boys, it will bu
rceuabercd. mm'rc about fluirtceaiyeats cf oge-
tien clainaes alo te lian been inifesd te fts
tadt hrv a little felIow only nina years oid
This iasr iras abriglif, franlk bor. Wlihe
questioned, he said lie could reat ail except
the lbig words ; tint le liked best The Police

izen.', T/, Boye' anw Gir/a' Irlee/yij and cuich
fauil'

't'ava fats and the stories published in
Monday's 'Trine oflie small boy who has
run away fros liifl'alo se maai lanes, but
wio also declares that le reads nothins except
Suin'ay-sahcht books, listiicate perhaps that
the boys theiselves are beginning to uinder-
stand that muachi e of the juvenile literature of
to-day is inifit for thea. Ina speakiang of these-
niatters yesterday, Superintenadant Jones, of
the Hoise of Refuge on tandal's Island, said

aa The boys faint we have lierc do net, how-
ever, often deny their taste for that sort of
readiig. If they are allowed thceirchoice they
always express a desire to get hold f Tle
L'oy ad Gila d fl'eu, T/" Bo o1sf Anamric,
7'l, Polire Gazeile, or similar pubications.
Man>y copies cf thbese papers are sent ttheit
by friends ecauîse they can be purchaseti
cieap>l'. We stop all nsuI, however. Thera
is a library in eachil school rnom lure, and the
interest of $7,000 is appropriated ev-ery year
to msakinîg additions to those helves. The
boois are boos of history and travel, witit
soe fiiction. Wlien they can'at get ant'hing
else the boys wii read them; ti;anally they
grow fend of themli. Wild, thrillin g tales us-
settle their nids and hinder Our efforts te
tench thîs'a lessen fhnt they must îîlra'k
faithfuilly antid carefuilly if tie expect te sue-
cedl ia the world. Suicla boys are constantly
expectin-g saomsetling startling te happeun to

ia C'ould yoin fI asked the enquirer, a what
ioys read tiis l's iit o juvenile litra-
tare ?"

Witiouit ani trouile was the reply.
d Such readers have vivid an uit! nheîcaifltyima-
ginations. The sit orlinary incident is so
colored bys' thrian that the truth cnn hardly bc
recognize<l. They are incapable aiapairently
o! stating thats as fli' occur. Witli them, con-
vicets are hseroes; fathers, -inotiers, and
keepers of aiiy kindt ar tyrants. 'l'he stories
the relate to enih othier aire soumetling won-
derful, and bear a strong reseuniblence to the
narratirces tise weekly papers.

"Th edle'cts of slitach utreading uîiloi the
-onaaîuasity niay bu easily fracat im flac staf-
istics o rpublic institutions. Twenty years
oge, when sucL papers were fewer u numsiber,
iost of the boys sent hsere Iald been arrestet

for pilfermg. uit of late the niaber o
vagrants is muinlicreased. In my mind,
fihis l one of the niost notewortly effectsor
the flood of had books and papers. All these
stories directly ou indirectly teachi that obe-
dience te paretis is unmanly.iThe bo who
isa l>oy 'scoras sali control, escapes from
boarding school where lae table does net suit
hina, or aids a convict te escape fron prison
and wins uîndying gratitude thereby. The
retiders follows tlie examaîaple se entertainingly

se frhit Hie elmci any in the Street@taet fer laima. li souks campeu> .a flcs ,c
runs away fron chool ; delles his father and
naother, tenders and amiaisters ; becomes a
vagramît, anî oventual>' turs up in sonie more
unpalaheaisanaat iaîstilution. You wouldc eîr-
prisd at the geat a asumber o! very yo ung
tramps whomn Ie reive. They coine ofte.
froin litant cities-lhuîffalo or Cleveland-
Generally ther ara net more than sixtecn or
seventeen years old, bit they always Ihave one.
of those ahoin inable papers iii tieir pockets.
Wiat the resilt of such an influence in the
conînmui'ty will e eventuailly, unaless it it ar-
rested in sione way, is hard to tell. Tihe evi
is certainlya a crying one and calls fer some
reumedl).'

e

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
-ra: sX co s a s rNV Trua npr o r or T IEu

OFFKR To sND suaEAsRs To C[licAGO.
Sas FitANcisco, Auguist 14, 1878.

The delegates elc't of the i orkingmncms'
party te the State Conastitutional Convention
have drawnu anil amaforwarded te the President
and Secretary of State ait Washinggton a me-
norial setting forth the evils of Ciinese ena-

gration, and requestin fthe President and
Seare tar> te taie amnediaf efops. te obtai
flic abrogation cf flac Burlingainau trat>'.

NO saroeMsaAzERs Foi CaHICAGO.

The Chsinese Six Conspanies pronouace the.
despatches from Chicago in reference tothe-
employnment of Chinose shocemakers as untnue
in every particular. They declare that they
liave never as yet contracted for or lot the
labor c! onaetof tieir countfrymen; that fiey"
neither have' tihe poera or desire le do se, and
that tihe>' haro liait ne commaiuinicnat wih
Chaicaigo, ner is any> one auathorized te acft for
thieml ic h procuremnt of laberers. .They
dieclare jurther that thecir ceuntryman ern
frein $25 fo $40 par month at shoemaeking
lucre, anal fluet $30 wnould nef luduce ounetc
theam te go to Chaicage.

A ROSY FORTUNE..
Tei incre in tise bel-towear e!fIe City> Hall

>'estertiiy, anti sha eauned lier yeollow-hiied
laed en laie shmoulder and listenet te île mighty-
a' ticki tack! fiels " e!flthe blg cdock.

a We don't watnt sucb a big clockas that, do
une, diarlinig ?" shae iwhisperedi.

a No my> litt le dais>'," hc ainsweredi, as hec
haagged bor a little clesar; ."I kmn huy a clocka
for tue dollars whiîch 'ailI riai four tharee days
te fhis clock's tire. I've gel lier piaked eut
already h'

« We'lilbe very', very' haeppy," aIe sigliedi.
a' Von bet wen wiii I Pvc tigurad if rtight

down fine and I believ'e w ecau lire ona twrelve
eggs, one poundi o! suagar, fe pounds o! fleur
anti ene peunti et' butter."

'a And yen wdi lave aehbeakaccoiut 7" ase
pleadedi

"I will, aveu if I have te buyeaecoridJhaud

one.,.
Ún ilwe kep . coachman ?

«A nd have: a paino ?"
n Ves, darling."
"And I eau have some square plJ Wws wItFr

haams on thiem' ?"
iaYes; my"' miu'ees 'er

darneathing' from cellar' f6 gåfrt liduve the'

front doer paiuted bine;: endbut." leis go'm
look at,somesecond-hand eqolç.stoes

oe the- ar-iväf' *baitdr idaNew'
Orleans with'seeraloaes of'ylUowmfffer a.

o Shewillgo toA'tfpbu rg hir4@u
tienn uitmaian.
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CAT;RWDAR-AUGUST, 1878.
TBOESDY, 22-Octave of the Assumption.

ES. Timothy and others, Martyrs.
Fmnn, 23-St. Philip Beniti, Confessor.

Vigil of St. Bartholomew".
SATURDAY, 24-ST. BARTHOLOMEW, APOsTLE.
SuYDAY, 25-ELEVENTE SUNDAY AFTER PENTE-

cosT. Fpist. 1 Cor. xv. 1-10 ; Gosp.
Mark vii. 31-37.

MoNDAY, 20-St. Louis IX., King of France'
Confessor (Aug. 25). St Zephyrintis, Pope
and Martyr.

TUsmDAY, 27-St. Joseph Calasanctius, Con-

fessor.
WEnsDAY, 28-St. August*ne, Bishop, Con-

fessor, and Doctor of the Church. St

Herzmis, Martyr.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. T. Eayrs, o] tis offce, is autltorized Io

olcie subseriptions and collect accounts for the
EVENING POST and the TRUE WITNEss, throulgh tge
Eastern Townships. 1e wili caU u'pon those o
sur aubscribers who are in arrears.

As the expenses attending the issue of such

an enterprise as the EvENIxG PosT are neces-
sarily large, and as for a while we shall rely
apon the TaE WITNESs te pay a part, we trust

those of our subscribers in arrears will for-
-ward their indebtedness, or pay it over te our
agent, who will shortly visit thein. We
hope our friends will the more clicerfully do
this and help us in our circulation liv ob-
taing for us new readers, seeing that the
price of the TauF. WITNEss has been reduzced.
te $1.50, While in size it has been enlarged
four columns, and is now one of the best and
cheapest weekly papers on this continent.

OUR PARIS LETTER.
'e must remind our renders that we give

,-Our Paris Letter" as a matter of news, but
we in no way bind ourselves to the opinions
of our correspondent.

THE TURKS.
The military vitality of the Turks is soee-

-vhat astonishing. When the news came that
Austria was te occupy Bosnia, everyone
thouglht that the Turks would not dare offer
resistance. Austria, with ber maguificent
army, 'would, it was thoughlt, by its very
name, prevent all attempts at fighting. No
one even thought that an Austrian army could
Ie beaten by Bosnian insurgents; but such
has really happened. That the iiinsurgents'
were supported by regular troops, there is no
doubt; but, even so, the energy shoin by the
Bosnians has surprised the world. That the
Austrians will eventually occupy the territory,
no one can doubt ;but the resistance they
have reccived bas once more proved to the
'world that the Turks can ight w itl a resolute
and gal]ant fearlessness wicu, froi an in-
-partial standpoint, ih;mrthv of ail praise.

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS.
If thera are any Protestants lm this Do-

.fninion Vho cin for an instant think thnt the
Cutholies entertain any feeling of hostility
towards them. or towards their religion, we
believe that they are very much maistaken.
1We say this wçith ne desire to sugar over the

.situation, but we say it with some kntowledge
cf the feelings and opinions of the Catholic
people. We are convincedthat tie Catholies
of Quebee would resist tei sligitest infringe-
:ment upon Protestant liberties, just as they
-would resist the slightest infringement upon
their own. Here Protestants have repre-
sentation andi tire laveo power, tad no
Catholic desires to see tbem deprived cf either.
To ba :ura, from time te time we hrear mur-
murs aLt tire mn>' cur co-roiigioniists arec
tra[ed lm Ontarlo, ami, perhaps, the ex-
pression cf ait opinion that Protestants would
net like to be treated tire samne way' lierea
Lut that is ail. Te ta]k cf lpersecutiois 1
simpi>y fiction, and cvery' man withr a grain cf
sanse knows it.

THE PAIRTY PRESS.

As the timue, or the expected turne, fer the
elections appreach, thea part>' press of the
country are bespattering each ether witht pro-
.digal profusion. In reading tie opinions
cf Refornmers or Censervatives, one would
think that the press was tire guardian cf thre
pceople's honor, mnstead cf being the voracious
brawlers for place and pewer. Tihe trutb is6
that the party press is simpily an taency b>'
wbich certain people obtain positions cf trust
or emolumeut. As far as tic country 1s con-
cerned, the party' press does not tare a strawr.
Their first interest is, "our side in and then for
the loaves and fisbes." Not that there is any-À
tring wrong lu a man working bis way to 1
liae and wealth through the agency of party
journalism, but there is much that'is wrong
in being so bound up in party, that every sub-
terfuge thattie brain can concoc4 is brouglit
into requisition, in order to cover the sms of

-l .special party to which a part journal may
baélong. For inàtàuiùaar hast year tire Tatus
WT sss had a' tùssle with the Toronto Tri-'Eånon the lm i-ane on ieTmmigration question. The TnUEE
äWius ew think, satisfactôrfly establisbede
ets'asé, wmidi mas ôertainlSr thè Cathelia sida

of the question, but the Tribune fought and

foughtand argued and insinuated and labored
te prove tíat ils party had nothing tede with
the question at issue. Now, an honest Catho-
lia journal would bave joined the TiuE WIT-
iNss, but a party hack could not do that, and
it is just the sane with the party politicians.

CIVIC HOLIDAYS.
We wonder how it is that the authorities of

Kingston and Toronto hit upon-the " 12th of
August " as their civic holiday. Nom, the
i 12th of August" isan Orange «tanniversary,"

and it looks somewhat odd that the civie
authorities of Kingston and Toronto should
decide upon selecting it as their civic holiday.
We do not for a moment infer that it was be-i
cause of Orangeism, or to add lustre te its

fading glory, tlat the civie authorities of
Kingston and Toronto decided upon Monday
as their day of municipal feasting, but yet it
is odd enough te set us thinking. It ls a
puzzle we should like te hear explained, and
in order te remove the suspicions of the pub-
lie, we hope sore of our contemporaries wiii
put tie matter riglit. As for our part, we
never could suspect the liberal authorities of
Kingston and Toronto being in collusion with
the Orangemen, and ire shall be slow te be:
lieve such to ie the case. However, we can-
net refrain front marvelling at the coin.
cidence.

AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT MAGIS-
TRATE ON ORANGEISM.

Orangeism is almost unknown in Englanrd.
Except in a few towns Orangemen never at-

tempttoshcowtheirfarces,andien threyio ticy
are laughed at and calledi "Bashi-Bazouks." In
Liverpool they have a small following, but
their displays were the cause Of se mucih
trouble tliat the municipal authorities pro-
hibited, all processions in consequence. Now,
.owever, a few irtoghs ttwalk" outside the

city bourndaries, and there is an occasional
roi after or during the 4 walk." In Liver-
pool, on the 15thr of last month, a riot of this
kind, arising out of a smali procession on tie
Il i 2tir " resuited inrthe denti cf one John
Barrctt, and M. Mansfieldat Protestant na-
gistrate before whon file accuse, James
Canning, i-ris trioal, saiti r

C IL m u a a ueat ci hc ly lIrt ng te fin d i s l a
towni ttat persons mho profes te be re-
spectablesirould nrantan those disgraceful
Ortagoe txlitiltlis, raid Il ana>' ftî1ly ie' uasaIi
Vint tue are respolislîle for ita suitet faclig
uhîcîr titîts expreission i itricsueoutrager, as tia
onethey werethei lnvestlititginiongtihemore
vlient mand lebseducatoî l assesi. 1I ope, eni
tinted e. Mansfield, tliaI tie tie îray conre
'aha sonetliing siall ha bdone te stop timese
dredaî tionesratîons cf rearrul marert."n

It istirus tiraI Englisi gantlemnriltink
and speak about the scourge. It is bad ail
the world over, and it has certainly lost noue
of its virulence lit Canada.

- THE PLAGUE OF TRAMPS.

The recent outrage which took place in
Quebec, vithr other outrages of a soiewiht
similar character, ruiIst open the eyes of the
authorities te the necessity of inflicting the
full penalty of the law in ail cases hera
tramps are found exercising their occupation.
The professional trarip is a dangerours miai.
He is i imost cases a jail bird, and he follows
his calling jurst as regularly as a blacksmith
does his tradte. In the United States the
buîsirness has become a plague, ainl
anxious parents anid brothers ar ,bliged
to keep am sharp lookuit for tthe
vagabonds wi prowl aroiml their hoes.
In soute cases, no idouîbt, poor and deceut
laboring men arebliged to walk for Iunred1s
of miles unorder to obtain employ tent, but
the tramuurp walkts for a liv'ing and does int
wMt to wvork ; ie prefers te tramp and thrive
oit outrage. Garrotting was put downin
Englatd by an insparing use ofthe lasih, anli

opposetd as Most m'ent aure to painful corporal
punishrment, yet there are ruffians now prow-l-
ing arotnd the country uno shrour1l e wnhip-
lied at the eart tail, and for whom the public

tould Say nothmlig huit Il serve them riglht.

THE VOL UNTEERS OF KINGSTON.

A correspondent writing fror Kingston, in
a letter 'which appeurs in our issue to-day, says
that the bands of the 14th and 4Tti volunteer
battalions took part in tie Orange celebration
lia that toma on the 12th inst. Nom, the
question occrurs : are the irrmmbers of thesce
bands sworn lit, or are tIhey' not? If they are
swon ini thenî a violation cf mil itra-ry lait hais
bacer cormaittedi, and ran mee stigationt sheoul
ha deIcîandedi. It 1s not very' hong since tae
bandî of A battery', whiichr is statiomiat riKing-
stona, pulayed rit an Ora cencert, and] se ftr
ais uwe uilti aever larn, ire nrotice whiatever
mvas taken cf 1t. lu faict, ive brute hecome soe
accustoed te tIre volunîtears exhuibiting pîartyv
facing thmat ira have ceasedi te be surprisedl rit
1h. But woerse tirait all, thora does trot appear
te ha a surgIe maîr in tira country whoe is lire-
paredi te tigirt thease questionus cul if rattîuedi
te Parliamrent. Orange roughs, la the uni-
fenn of seoldiers, shoot douta ourr people, anti
tItare is ne enquiry-. Military' bauds play' aI.
Orange tiemonstrations, anti tiare is ne on-
quiry'. Tire spirit cf partizanship is already '
nmaifestedi by' mren in tira pay' cf tic ceuntr>'
anti ail our protests are lavughed at anti throwa
inte tire wîaste paper basket. 'Well, tire gev-
ernrmnt tint tolerras il is not wuorthy cf cor-
fidenca, anti, se fur sas tire Irisir Cathrolics are
concernedi, we thimrk M1r. Mackenznie mili findi
it out te Iris. cost. Ha is ne more doing us
justice thran would tIra Orangeman Sir John
A. Macdonald, andi he is sworn, by virtue of
bis solemn oath, to destroy us if lie can.

WHAT IS THE REASON?
After the riots in Ottawa the Orange Young

Britons returned to Montrea. They left liere
eitheriwith arma in their pose'esion, or having
sent ther on before them. Of this there is
very little doubt. They returnedi u all prob-
ability carrying their tire-arme on:tieir per-
sons, and a correspondent in last night's PosT
asked, 9 WhaIere were the police ?". \Ve do not
forge tra the iQuebec roughs" were searched

I when they landed in Montrealjand we shall
not forget that tie IlOrange roughs" were not
searched either-when they left for, or returned
trom, Ottawa. Our correspondent is quite
rigitl in asking, how is this? ' Is the Blake
Act for one section of the people only? Itis
said that Mr. Penton, the Chiéf of the Police,
is a fair-minded. man ; well, ail we want is a
fair proof of it. We do net say that it was
intentional on the 'part of the police not to
search the Orangemen. Of the " intentions "
of those in authority we know nothing, but
we know that no search was made, and we
must take the facts as they appear before the
world. The facts, then, are these : Catholies
are searched and Orangemen are net, and w e
are constrainei to ask, what is the reason?

THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
The Telegrani, of Toronto, is still dissatisfied

with Archbishop Lynci. It threatens all
sorts of pains and penalties upon lais hatd
and, as to the I whitewashing committee,"the
Telegrarn does not care a straw. The people
are satisfied ; the Telegram is net. Its high
mission ivas to insuit the Archbishop by call-
ing him "3fr.," and, now that it has had the
grace to substitute a Ar-chiishop," it docs -so
without one word of generous apology. How-
ever, une till not quarrel with our contera-
porary for learning better manners. If it is a
vulgar, it is withal a lively paper-a kind of
court-fool in journalisr, whici is refreshingj
but ort of date. The Irish Canadian fought
the same issue pretty hard, but une rejoice to
notice that it appears to be satisfied with the
meeting of citizens. If there was anytliigi
wrong, the C'anadian would not have evaded
it. For some time it wagedt a bitter fight,
but, as we predicted, the Arcibishop iras come
out with fiying colors, and the Canadian loin-
ers its flag and-surrenders. At least we
take this te hacthe Canadiads position, and
meanwifile tira Telegrai goes on, and we can
afford to let i go on until it is tired.

THE ELECTIONS.

On the 1-th of September the elections are
to take place. Time race may now ba said to
have fairly begun, and, as the old saying goes,
"tire best hoerse leaps the litci." As for our
part, wie uant, like all others, to sea our own
friends returned, and iho Icour own friends"
are is ithe question? To us it ap pears trait
éour own friends " are those on whom we can
depend for sympathy and support ia either
party, but not the party itself. We may have
friends iho are Conservatives, and i may
bave friends who are Reformers, but une want
friends, and ne rant them badly. New issues
w-ill arise, and we want mien to fight them.
New prnciples will be fought out, and the
tine is coe ien the Irish Catholics must
get mien who will stand by them and by eaci
ctherin the House of Conimons. Let us take
a case i lpoint. It is well inown that
31r. Mnckenzie was anxious to tatke Mr. An-
glin into the Cabinet. It is, too, well known
that six M. P's went to Mr. Mackenzie and sai<
that Mr. Anglin should not be taken into the
Cabinet.. Noiw, what iras to prevent six oter
members going to Mr. Mackenzie and saing,
butyou iuit take Mr.Anglin into the Cabinet.
This is thie kind of Independence ne want te
sec in the oiuse of Comminons, and ire care
net whiehi side it coures froin, se long as we
get it. The coming Parliarent wiill, we ex-
pect, b a storny one-and ire want to sec
men sent there who will defend their own
political opinions as mici as they like, but
wlo mwill stand toetier when special interests
are appeaied ho.

ISOLATION.

Either une, or some of our readers, are ver
stuplid. Perhaps it is ive, and peraps it is
the readers. But there is something wrong,
for some people do not understandi urs, and we
narvel at their stupidity. We do not know

whether it is conceit or contidenc, but uwe are
thick skulied enouîgh to fancy that the fault is
not ours. It appears that our critics fancy
that we desire te isolate the Catholics ero the
Protestants, and to wall in our people witli
the prejuices of race. Now, 'ne co not
tesire anytging of the kind. We neither
diesire to isolate the Catholics fro ithe Pro-
testant, nor the Irish fron the English.
Nothing could b firthe fromr on deire
WVe hou' e it te ha ta tenet cfre

evry ci hizen cf tins Dominion toesîti before
thue publie simrply ou Iris mrerits as a citizera
anrd itot b'y virtue cither cf lais religion et bis
nationralitm. Titis li o hesitaue urli
like te ha allounct te posse fin ne woua

atisfied tint it is b>' surei ern s riaI enare

anti prosprity wiil ha tire buetter secueti
But tira question comnes : If tis la se, unir>'
noet adivocatte it more clearly' I Wc will hall
yenunwhy-aud 1h is tit : Because une are not
alloeda. WVe ai-a net treautd as me
shrouldi ha treatedi, anti me une subljected
te annroyane anti insult becausa cf
our treed anti cf ctr race, and tint is tire
reason why' me cannotact up te what we cen-
lai nly bhlice is hast. Se long as Cahorlicsa
are calledl "Papists ;" se long as tire WIVtnessa
yelps " Romanism " andI " priestcraft ;" se long
as rehgiouse fanaticism guides tire polie>'of
cur oppoents, se long munsI w-e strike backr,
mihr mhatever vigor me can. Moset gladly'
mouîld me herald thre dama cf r new ora ina
the situation. We do not wish te b at war
with our neighbors, but until a better spirit
directs the tone of the hostile pulpit and
the hostile press, le have no help for
it but to continue the fray. We have madej
overtuires which have been rejected; we shall
now maie no more. Towrards Protestants weo
never have, and me never can, sayone unkindE
word. We allow everybody togo and worship
where ie pléases without attacking him, but
la the exercise of our rights we must claim
and shall continue te axercise the right of
fighting our 'own corner with whatever(
energy we can. It is net we, but those who
are hostile to us, iho are keeping alive

the bad feeling ln Montreal, but W are
not to be cowed into submission by being
called hard names, or by the ridiculous charge
that we are isolating the people.

THE i' WITNESS."

For a good joke ie would take the Witness

before any other paperin the country. Itis now

advocating the " possible I banishment of the

Jesuits from Canada, and on Saturday it ser-
iously assured the public that it ought to be

satisfied with an Orangeman's statement that-

the Orangemen of Ottawa did not commence
the recent disturbances. As for the Jesuits,
they are to be pitied. The Wiatnes is deter-

mined to destroy them. i" Possible," very
" possible." As for the Ottawa erits, we are to

believe an Orangeman before any body else,
This too is "4possible " very -l possible." As

for the Jesuits, the Witness has undertaken a

big work. Weli, the Jesuits may console
themselves, for there are two ways by which

they bave made their reputations-the one ls,
they have been praised by honest men, and
the other is they have been abused by rogues,
Whether they are freezing at the Pole, or
broiling at the line, it is all the

same; there they are, the nanghty, wicked
Jesuits. With the mendicant-aye think
of it, mrendicant, Franciscans, the
Jesuits were the first white men to tread the
wilderneRs of British North America, and
vrenched superstition from the grasp of the
Hurons and the Wyandottes of the. North.
Canada owes her first effort at Christian civil-
ization to the Jesuits-the La Carons, the
Viels, the Sagards, the De Brebtuf, and others
of the old French noblee, many of whom
were martyred by their savage surroundings.
But thei Witness says they may '"possibly" go.
It mould be a sai day for Canada if the
ravings of the WVaness conil affect the policy
of its statesmen. A very sad day indeed, for
it would lead to more trouble than wie care, in
its 't impossible" condition, to discuss.

THE r WITNESS.,

We somnetimes do not know whether to be
vexed oramusedat the Witnese. If we thought
its calumnies seriously iapressed the public
mind they would annoy us, but as we have
heard so many liberal Protestants condemn
the liitness and all its surroundings, une are
more incinîred to take its statements as atmos-
plheric commotion and nothing more. To
follow it in detail would be a troublesore
task, but me shall take an article which ap-
peruret inlaits issueaocf mît eveaing, anti in it
ira fini soe arunge statemeats indeed. In
the first place, it says that the Orange riots in
Ottawa were commenced by the Catholics
thtrowing stones. This statement uigit have
passed muster some time ago, wien ienmd
no means of learning the news except througi
the columns of the litnens and the Sea. If,
hovever, our information is correct, the
I%7iness is wrong, and the riots were not begun

by the Catholics, but they were begun by the
bullying attitude andi msulting demeanor of
the Young Britons. Again, the litncss says
that we chrromield th idelarture of the iont-
real Britons for Ottauva. Yes, and so dii ti
W/inesas, and so did every paper in the country.
If this be a sin, we must plead guilty. After
this we have anothr silly charge, and that is
tat we hinted the Montreai Union men were

going to Ottawa too, and that i e did not aid-
vise theu to reomain at home. Now, the fact
is, that wve never hinted anything of the kind,
be-use we ere informed tiat nro Union men
were going to Ottawa, and ie h]ave since bieen
informred that not one member of the Mont-
real Catholic Union visited Ottawa during the
recent riots. I-lvrng siasiedat tiraUnion,
the Wtness attacis tihe PosT for calling the
Orangemen a Ucsnhizouks," and it danoun-
ces us as '- bigots.- In cauing lie Orange
men "Basli-Bazouks, we only followed the
illustrious example if the London Timters
which, as ire before pointed out in these
columns, called the Orangemen of Ireland

' the Bashi-Bazouks of Ulster»! If it is tobe
a "bigot "todislike Orangeism, then all Catio-
lies are bigots, burt if bY bigotry is meant, a

dislike for Protestants, thiea the iètners is
very much astray. And then our courteous
contemporary winds up iith a slap- at the

adlventurer." The WVittcss attacks the men,
ant not thir principlas. Wevl, me have no
chroice hurt te ceaie dewn te tira lent lavai of
thouseo iull net learn decent bebhaviouri.
We rire sorr' te fi ounselves desacendiing hut
une tink ahnee er huwo lassons sucir aus we are
about te commence will epenr theo eyes cf our
pleus contmprry> te tire danger cf c'alling
marcs. And rieu let uts uask, Whatilis Johua
Douigîal, Sr., of tice Newn Yeuk WVins but un
adiveaturar ? Is titis hinut enomîgh, or does the
ilura wisht us te say ua>nacmre ? Weo shtall
see.

THE CIVIC HOLIDAY.-
Tira othar day we tireur attention te the

peculiar incident cf Torento anti Kingston
naking tira l2thr ofAugust their civie holu-
day. These days, wea pointaed cut, ana Orange
anniversaries, anti as snch une thoueght their
selectioni impolitic anti unfair. Tic Kingston
DJaily Nwa, a paper for uwhose opinions ira
antertain muai respect, explains thea circum-
stance thrus :- .

aFor tic information cf our contemperary'
me mu>' slta tint a number ef the Orange-
men mranagedi te scnne lie names cf an
majority of the members of the City Council,
requesting them to namue the 12th of Augusht
as a civie holiday. The Coimcil carried the
motion unanimously. On previous occasions
the Council had done the same thing at the
requcat cf Rema Cathalia Seaichias ; anti bat
it net beentiaI le cOrangemen mere a utIle
ahead of those engaged in getting up the1
pie-nic to b held by the foira ner in solicit-i
ing tire numcs cf Alderman tetis
patilien,the civic holiday woult bav
been held- on the day selected for the pie-nie
of the Irish Catholie societies. Thec people1
of Kingston, Catholie and Protestant, are net1
quite se sensitivp on su ch matarsn a Our con-
temporary setme t d. Tny.get on are-
nional>' toetier, anti do nol intarfère mic

Trade cause in Canada. As our readers
may be curions to know more about the new OUR POSITION.
aspirants, we may give a stetch of them. Mr. Independent in politics! That is thc Plat-
Wells is a New Yorlcer, who could carry on the form on which the PosT was established, and
trade of the world iwithout the use of money. that is the platform to which the Post iS
He waits to throw down aIl the CustomiHouses determined to be loyal. We care not wihr
in the laud. He thinks the Suez Canal ruine desert us, or iro abandon p-rinciple for partyr
the world. Hewould prohibit the invention yet we shall hold on to eur position--Inde.
and use. of ail machinery, even the per- pendent in Politics. We care neither for Sir

fection of steam engines, me believe. In fact, John A. Macdonald nor for his Orange fol'
he can do more things out of iis own head lowers on t ahe. one hand, nor do we carcure .

Ïhan'any other man.before him ever dreamt tie Hon.,Alexander Mackenzie on .te other.

of since the time of Herculs, and we doubt Thiey have both political scandals to account

each other's privileges. For the further in- if even Hercules himself had much igheformatien cf the EvN o Posd feeipastate notions than this Mr. Wells. Like our Freas an evidanca cf tire good feeling whieh pra- Teesler r aadM.Wllsnto
ivails in this city that when a requisition was Traders here i Canada, Mr. Well's notion
taken round asking the aldermen to sign à are one thing to-day; to-morrow they ar
raquisition to iis Worsiip the Mayor to have something else.
the Cit>' Hall iiags iroisted at baif-asot lat the xRain>15lrdytemikarut
death of the Pope, it mas cheerfully signedby Mr. Kearney is already too well known t
all the Orange members of the Council. The require further introduction. Mr. Jury sa>',
EVENiNG PosT should not magnify a mole hill he came te Canada three years ago, and by s
into a mountain." doing added three to the number of the popu

We rejoice te hear that Protestants and lation of Canada. Mr. Jury thinks that large
Cathohts ara hyvg b armen> in Kingston, centres of industry are a curse to any country
and long may tey remain so. The evidence and that instead of encouraging we shoul
of good fellowship whichl, according to the discourage population.
.cu's, prompted the Orangemen to act so Sncb are the authorities quoted in suppor
handsomely on the occasion of the death of of the Frea Trade movement in Canada
Pins IX. is, too, a hopeful sign, and we are sure When authorities are ever quoted, tie genera
that it must have done more to allay Catholie tendehey is to quote the h]ighest. Thes
antagonism to Orangeism than if the brethren men are therefore the highest authorities tha
were beating drums and talking of the "im- can nom b quoted in support of Free Tradu
mortal " William until doomsday. But yet, for future Canada. Without furthjer comenueîuî
like the unhappy wight in the drama, we- the characterofthenameswhichoutcrhmiûo
a are not happy." WVe still think it raischie- the subjects of this paragraph will be sufli

ous to select Orange anniversaries for civie ciently known to those of our readers wh
holidays. Suppose the Bishop of Kingston care to know it.
asked the Coundil to select the Fete Dieu ,
and that ha organized a religions procession, THE STANDARD OF THE PROPHET.
what would the Orangeman cf Kingston do ? The Austrians falling bacl in BosniaNow, we think there is no parallel between Turkey threatenen by Bismarck wi th extiniec
the Fete Dieu and an Orange procession, but tion if she pursues an I ambiguous policy,no dolubt Orangemen look upon the Fete and England about to senda mission to Cal,Dieu with a good deal of antagonisin. The to watch the Russians, whose movements icivic holiday should ba a day to which no Central Asia were causing uneasiness-sucît
one could object. The idea of giving it to nray be summarized as the position of tith
the first in the field is mischievous, and must Eastern Question to-day, A fatle move iray
lo harm. This we think our contemporry again set the East afiame; and tlit fais nroiv

must admit, although it may b hard to ad- mnay be made any hour. Russia now sees tthmit anything which tells against the Orange- epportunity she lest, and in secret
men in such a nest as Kingston. must be cursing the weakness whici niad

-am_- _ her falter ien the prize of centuries wa.
A SCOTCH REGIMENT. within her grasp. The talk about the'- Standl

About the coolest thing me have heard o ard of the Prophet," which at one tinte ni
for some time is the proposition te raise a ail Europe unquiet, appears toe al]i] moi.
a Scotch Regiment in Montreal." After the shine. The faithful may be willinz enough
Governmnent refusing point blank to raise a to rally around the fanroure 1ia",
regiment which wrould open its rainks to ail but as Wellington once askeud in the
classes and ail creeds, some refreshing felloiw- House of Commons ien ademagogue
citizen suggests the idea of the Scotch trying tireatrened 'a marci on London," " Where
their bands. Nowi, me acknowledge what would the men get their boots ?- The stand
Scotchmen have lone for the volunteers, and ard of the Prophet cannot, in Turkisi hauds,
when they sport the pladie we can ail admire materially affect the Eastern question,c fer t]he
the soldierly grace and steady bearing of their faitiful could not, if they would, rallv quickly
stalwart lines. As soldiers they have no enough to its cal]. But now that Eniland his
superiors in the world, and when those ia- undertaken th guardianship of Asia-MNlino'3r
famous pipes maie the hair on one's head if there is any virtue in the famous rrtutdanL
stand on end, yet withal that it is martial it migit have another result. EUZland Ias
music, and, for that reason, me grin and bear more Mussulman subjects than any countrv
it. But do not our Scotch friends think the in the world, and no doubt, er ralliance ith
Irishmen of Montreal should at least have a Turkey wrould enable lier tocall thei :ftith
chance of joining tir volunteers. We have fl' toinrms in a very short time.
always said that distinct corps are a mistake . . -

-in fact the St. Jean Baptiste Infantry Con- FRENCH CANADIAN AND IRISH.
pany is a mistake-burt tien when me cannot
join the service in any other way-what are: Sea t out Frencih Canadian contemrra-
me te ,do? No doubt, distinct corps hava ries rare faling eut mitrths, nile othies tr'e
their advantages ;and if me ere a civilized, applauding us. Some think thtat we sionhi
people, distinct corps would, perhaps, be best ;h eut-an-out Conservativs, ani sme think

but then as we are only half civilized, we re-,t eow symptems fheaning towardm
quire to know eacI other better, andmix more Fth Reforers. Bteen the stook ot
frequentl, in order to understand thtat ire dot Frrnch Canadian contemporairies ar tomiala

not desire to cut each other's throat. te tie ground. The fact is that political du-
plicity is so much the order of the day that

BRIGHT. COBDEN AND HAYNE OUT- an honest expression of Independence ln.proli-
CHAMPIONED. tics is scarcely belheved. People cannot un-

John Bright and Rlichard Cobden, of Eng-ierstand It, and so motives are insinuated, tu!
an andgi Ra tI Roung Hayne, f Eng- inuendoes are fiung about iii ail tlirectiois.laind, anti Robert Young 1-nyne, cf South Nom, uc respect tic opinions ùf our Freurdu

Carolina, so famous in American history as Conadi n ceataeporarias, but ur respect ncr
the rival of Daniel Webster in those protracted Cianapinions teeo. Tic butwe Wr'eset Ir
debates on the expediency of adopting Pro- clone, perops, as inueTi as a- Wjrrurna u
tection to Atinerican industries, the most Canadate ring about a s ny jfelin a
famous of which occurred in 1830, are no the Franch Canadaobarnsard tfeeingri J ats uen
longer the acknowledged champions cf the firstjournal te misa tie cri- ant''k*rifIr
Free Trade scihool. In these contests ayne week it did its best to cultivate a rm ut!i
led the Fiee Trade side, and Webster the Pro- feeling of good citizenrship, between men vi
tectin sie.. hald hefore that been as daggers dilrwn. Tii

When Pit, the yourngern iras dying le is too, mas done against the advkce
saisi to have wondered bow the wiorld could of scre cf those miscacrce- rite
survive him. He drearmt not of the next .est laliabitants "-iro daclured titetiitg
Pitt who could shoulder the vital spatk of impossible. But the TatE WrrsEss, we thilk,
Englandi, and Engîmndati uthte sainietintaproved that the thing mas not impossie,
challenge a Napoleon. But for all that the and whatever good feeling exists betweei tthe
world survived, and another Pitt, under guise te nationalities to-day is owing more te the
of a eaconsfield, seizes the reins of power, efforts of the TnrE WTNEss than it is to any
He, to, ill probably lament the peris of a individual or organ in the countrv. Tthis
vorld before he departs froin among us. mnay be a little egotistical, but our conutemt-

So with Messrs Bright, Cobden, and Hayne poraries force us into the position in oder' to
at one time. They dreamt not of the next prove that we have always been the advocate
occasion of its kind that courild inspire loftier of a friendly feeling betiween the French.
genius than tlheir own, or raise men to a Canadians and the Irisi. fBut noir the
igher place la tire estimation cf the Fret' Frenc-Canadians think tint because iwe au!-
Trade worl thuan themnsalves. 'Phare were vocatedi tis polie>' thrat wea shuldt agreei
ne more Co'rn tawns te tic abolied; ne more '.t ii aplUs! ti irm,îu'
American tariffs te ha proclaimead. Yet a nain sa>th thrte snpolitic ho Itdeeisdsaet the

occasien bas dawnedi. Andi these now naines sayl tha srativosoudor IndependetuWd

have sudidenl>' appeaured wici hava alradyi bo Reformers. Nom, b>' your jeanm
suprseedthe ; ndfro th feedm wthgentlemen, we shall be- neithter. Orur

wici tIhe newv names are quoted b>' the Free polie>' is bfere the country, nd tiat poli'y
Trauders and tie Fret' 'Trade press, tra> pro- le Indiependence la politics. We intenrd ito
mise toe atire idols cf rit lerast tira ramaining t. pbt ate iortr> r in ur
part of tire prescrit generatien. ti pbt ate hnte r no

These names are: Hon. Davidi A. Wells, of ay.' We shall fight boti sides et tire Hot'
Noir Yorh, Mr. Kearne>' cf California, andi Mr. miten tic>' trouble us. Bleu anti Rouge amat

Juryof oroto.Ameica lais te treebe eut enemieas, just as Bleu anti Rouge a

thtough Kearney- ls cul>' an adopted childi ef spbea plac f iens teho ma ch toice for tour

tire neighboring Reapumblic, ire haviug ireenspcapaeistwthCtol.inret
bora in tire landi cf tire O Connalîs, tire anti tint ne part>' banck cari do. Nay', mîore,

Burks, he ratans theSheidas, nd heme believe tirat there are so-calledi politico-
Curras-rin whre Grtas ira Sanias mostreu religious papers that mouldi tear doua thet-

Cufntiakal pNomreo in mth cFeus altar ratier than sacrifice tic interests f thut

ifadet womrlrubole paeol the Frd ress special side cf tic House te wincir tic>' be-

Trae mihtrled To relied that Fread rontr long. Politics la tIs contry-, with miai»

ma e n bg lssd thalicte tintl tire a mn people, go befota aI, and it wouldi almosi

in baha bnams oft tWeal ea>rntmand need another Saviour te wipe aira>' tic scanfl

Jury. This is a fine illusttation cf Rouge adscie w ith hiht bthBleaa

tic trutth andI strencthr cf tire Frac

.
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for. What they 'were, is nt the :questio
for. %Ibst they are fa the point of issue

people el1 us that Sir John A. Macdonald

,sthe friend of the Catholics of Quebe

wasn hoe was in power. Well, perhap

lhenivas, but thre was no Orange question ler

ten. New issues are now:before the coun

try, and the purty hack li not the man o

whm e could depend to fight thema out

Canada to-day is not the Canada of five year

ago, Since then a new aspect has been give

to Canadian affairs. Since then a burnini

questionl bas come before us all, and this burn

îng question will, no doubt, occupy some por

tion of the time of the coming Parliament

ne Matteri wbether that Parliamentt b Rougi
or Bleue. Until that question is settled

r Bace or prosperity is not possible

We may have Protection or Free Trade

te our hearts' content, but '«hile the Orange

cancerils gnawing at our litart, ruin and, per'

hapts, war may b the inevitable consequences

.Now, '«ho wvill figit our side of these questions

n the fouse of Commons? The Orangemen

lave their champions, but where are ours ?

Is he to b found in the party hack ? Cer.

tainlyi not! He is only to bc fouînd in the

whan 'lo will go to the Housè of Commons

indiflerent to theblandislhments of the Orange

leaders or the Orange abettors. He can only
be fouind in an Independent member

ho is not afraid of nce side nor of the other,

Oh i but we are told what good can one Inde-

pendent ienmber do. He will be alono, and
will not have the support of any party. Oh!

but wve reply, that is all you know about it,

and if you could only sec straight you wouId

see that the Independent member is not asked

to be alone. He can have his party, but he

shoii be 4Independent " first. He may
ligee with one side or the other upon the

great fiscal'questions of the day, but ho can b

Independent upon all questions affecting our

interests. But we are told-Yes, but yon
lcnow so-and-so will bu Independent when

those interests are assaied. Then we an-

siver-Why not frankly and boldly say soe?

Why not annouince it to the worl and take

thiecoiseqmueices'? No private promises wili

d-v want the publie pledge, and the man

who does not give that public pledge fails

short of our idea. Orangeis mnust b fought
inch by inch and we want sone one to do it.

Are '«e all so destitute of manliness that iwe

cannot stand together in a issue such as is

inow before the country? The hostile press

will tell is that iwe are raising nei and ex-

citing issues, and tint we are agitating the

public mind. Yes, iwe are, and '«e think it

bigh time that flic public mind was agitated,
blut we do it as the friend of those whose lips
have been litherto seaied, but wihose
voice, at least as far as we can,
shail b heard througiout the land.

Let no One think that it is ire who al-

vocate the separation ofOur people from party.
We advocatenothing of thekind. All w«e wiant
is for a inanto be n Independent Conservative
or an Independent Reforner, but the Inde-

pendent nust bo first, and by that we mean
that he must figlt the battles of his own peo-
ple fint and fight the battles o his party
afterwards. That is our position mn'ow, as it

lias boee in the commencement, and from it

w«e shall not swerve, no matter who proves
recreant in the hour of trial.

THE VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

Pirtizsanshiip is a disgracŽ e toiny militarty
corlps. It is expressiy faîbicîden 1y' Ile
Qtuen's egilations and Orders for he Armry,

anli the men fouid guîiLty of it are liable to

utlinshnient. It is rinous to nilititry diN-

cipline, anti crectes, in, public opinion, a

ivant cf confidence in the troops whio show

evidences of party feeling. This, everyone

who values truthi must admit. The Voluniu-
te' Mlitia belongs to the ccwntvy, ani not
to Protestant or Ctheiolic-it is the property
of all--and the mon who, in the ranks, show
evidences Of party feeling do more to under-

flie te laws and pave the wiay for disturb-
anîce than a host of demagogues. That that

party feeling is too manifest, wc think no
one will den. Here in Montreal it shows
itself, ant it appears te defy the authorities

Leosuippress iL. This facot is tee well known
te neced proo. Agaim, cuir youithus are shtt
downa ini open daylighut, and an enquiry'
is, it appears, burked tupan the ficti-
floots pleutai oxpenuses. A glaring outrage
is committed andl noe o is brought te task
for the crime. lu any othùer coîutry un ini-
restigation '«ouid haro been ut once insti-
ttd, but here political censideratiens curry al

before Ltem, anti se far, ne taquiry' lins been
madle. Wec sec tire volunteer bauds play ut
Orange celebrations andn ntoti2e, atppatrently,
takeof aitI, and at Tarante last nighit, wre hetai'
ai muembers ai te 10th Rayais attending the
Uranîge demanstration and attacking thue St.
Patrick's Hall. At pîresont te flull patiiu..
lars ai tie ilast entrage are not yet toa

hnd, huit oven if it turns cuit thaut the
Ivoliiiteers w«ere la unifarm, ire tdo noet

Oxpectt thuat thte slightest notice w«ill bu
faken of it. IL appears ta be regarded as a
maLter of couxrse that Orangemen wvhcn in
uinifetrm may attend whatever demonst rations
thety pieuse1 antd de pretty muchl as tUe>' like.
Mliltary' law they may violate, and they oenly'
cone under suspicion whien they outrage the
common law of the Iand. Now, let us see
ow it is with corps that are known not to

have Orange sympathies. 'Wo all remember
the story of the eight rifles, and the enquiry
that was at once instituted by telegraph.
That enquiry no one.objected.to.. On the in-
formation supplied, perhaps, the military
authorities could notbave.done ôtherwise.
.h wàépéfedil ri 1X tot~i i dserorus
unor toits srce a ne. ' ttîinc then

"e have'had 't
«tih vici ite :military ai thorities 'look

after Cathdlio cop. -rthte
6t Batla corps. On tAhe Yêfi'7ieii the

5th Battahionand thé St. jean Bàptistä
Infantry Company attended.theliro-
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States, while it promises greater activity and
intensity than ever in Canada.

At times this agitation iras alarming in-
tense, notably so in the years between 1840
and 1845, in England-those memorable days
that iwitnessed the struggle of such minds as
Sir Robert Peel, Gladstone, Bright, and Cob-
den, for the repeal of the Corn Laws; also in
tie yeais between 1820 and 1.840, in thé
United States, when the giant intellects of,
Webster, Clay, Calhoun, Wright, and Rayne
,were roused to the highest pithe [n the memo-'
rable contest for,Protection toAmerican in-
dtries, "whicI'a«ns finaily acieved, to th

t, cessiqnas aguard of honor, and shortl
t. after an order came from headquarteri
d that corps should not thrn out in
c future wvithout special permission from
s headquarters. Now, this order is ail righ
e toc. No one has one word to say against it
- but is it not somewhat odd, that with all the
n evidences of party feeling, with all the direc
. violation of military law, witi all the open
s deflance of the authorities vhich have been
i indulged in by inembers of other corps, not one
g word of enquiry have we ever beard about?
- This is certainly not the way to create confi
- dence in the impartial administration of the
, Volunteer.Militia, and when we couple it wit i
e the fact that we have been denied the forma-

tion of another corps, after we had
companies disbanded for that purpose, it leves
upon the minds of the Catholics of the

e country a very un pleasant impression indeed
Soume people may think that we should hold
our peace on this subject, butt '«y'? Is it to
the interest of the service or for the good of
the country that these evils should pass un-
noticed? Are 'e to betd that these plague
spots should beall'oed to gnaw at onae of the
most vital of our institutions, and that we
sould make no efforts to bring about a cure ?

c We want to see aVolunteer Militia wvhich "Le
r people cati trust wvithout doubt as to its im-

partiality. The officers, we know, are all
that can be desired. There is not a coi-
manding officer ire know in whom we w'uould
not place implicit confidence for the impartial
discharge of their duty. We have learned to
know them, and the more e'know of them
the more we respect them. Even against
their co-religionists we believe they 'o«ld
show fair play and stand by the laws, no matter
which side suffered. But, re ask, would tiey
not b the better able to do this if their corps
were mixed? Protestant or Catholic corps,
except in the case of French Canadians, are
in this country a great mistake, anid if the
commanders of battalions would open their
ranks to Catholics, more would bce done teo
bring about a good feeling between mean of
different persuasions than one enn readily
imagine. If this is not donc inmediately.
then 've muoMst only continue to agitate it until
it is. Ina constitutional country agitation is
the oily weapon tlat a lawful citizen can use,
and we have reason to believe that by per-
sistently agitating any grievance we shall
ultimately obtain-justice.

THE ST. JOHN ' FREEMAiN."

Thte St. John F'recnan is not satisfied vith
the position taken b' ithe POs•. The St.
John Freenuuti is a party paper, and, therefore,
'«e expected nothingfrom it but dissent. But
it is the dissent of a friend and not the is-
sent of an enemy. It says that the position
of the Irish Catholics of Montreal is ;-un-
pleasant, and surroiuded with dificulties;
and it is presumed thiat they thtemselves know
best what du>ty requires of them under the
circumstances. Their own future welfare
and the welfare of the country dependu much
on the pridence and patriotism of their
action." No doubt ouir positionu is asurroudedt
witi difficilties." Alone we count for little.
united with a party we maycount for much.
But ire think it possible to ic alone. and yet
be united. We think it possible to pledge our
support to either Reformers or Couserva-
tives on the great fiscal questions of the
day and sftll re'tain our Independence upon
al questions atfecting the interests of our peo-
ple. Is it not a fact that bothl parties use us,
and is it not time to open our eycs to it ? Is
it net a fact that both parties wvill trtaf uts
bette irlien (bey discover that 'e sh1all nîo
longer consent te bernale cats-paw for tteui?
We have the powur if ire only know' how' to
use it. e can punish those twhoe idesert us,
if we only insist upîon soue recognition of
our clainws, hich we canI do, by sending men
to the House of Conmtons w«ho nay be party-
men, but who will be our inen too, and who
iwill go to the Hose procltiming it.

THE DISLOYALTY QUESTION AND
THE TARIFF.

Disloyalty again! Apart from the early
revolutionary platfornm, the removal ofi te
civil disabilities in England,theemancipation
of Slavery, the struggles for the equal rights
anud liberties ef citizens, and for tic lîbeity' ofi
thec press, thero seemus te bo few questions
iwih have fur'nishîed thue statosman, thue
political economnist, tic journalist, thec pro-
lessional. po'liticinn, thic demagogue, and tUe
brawlier, wifth mare matetrial thain tUe tariffi
question. Fer centuries it has enged LUe
attention muid îwisdom of tie public mind ofi
Great Britain anti Ireland. For cenhuries it
gave rise ta tic statesaanship cf France
anti Germany'. For nearly' a century
lins it Uas bafßect the greaf nindcs
ai the past generution of American states-

mon. 'Austria, Russiai, Spain, Italy', Switzer-
iand, Belgium, and most oth'er Euroen
counties, took part in tic contest. Austra-
lia, anci most of Lhe States ai Centrai and
South .America have followeod suit, '«hile
Canada iras not behinci. Fer a few years
back tUe worldc seems te have enjoyeci a rost
from tic seemingly' perpetual turmoeil. But
noew tic agitation sets ln again, anci threatens
anether close]>' cantinued struggle. Aiready '
it [s beoming general in Germuny', France,
England, 'and particular-ly in tUe Unifedi

" export." The Free Trade element, of course,

as well as all others who are equally hostile

to home industry, endorses all this for our7
contemporary.

Now, by these lu barriers," dur contemporary

means that the proposed re-adjustment of the
tariff by the Protectionist, in order to encour- t

age and to give new life to home industry; in E

orderfto employhome laborinpreferencétofor-w
e:gn labor-a preference which every generousy
Canadian heart should be willing to make ; in it
-order to vite tieinvestment of foreign capitalb
in our midst, in our works, manufactures andi
miing enterprise; and in order to pre- I

y glory of ber truest patriots. But, throughout
s all this, we doubt whether any attempt was

made ft identify the question with disloyaity
or treason, and we question the propriety of

t doing it now, by the Fret Trade
, or any other press. We question
a whether wilder theory and speculation,
t more inappropriate and subtle arguments,
i grosser mis-statement of faicts, baser attempts

t to mtislead the public mind have been
r attenpted than we find displayed, even
? in the leading portion of the Free

Trade press of the country-journals
tor whose views in most other cases ire enter-
tain every respect. We credit sotund reason-
ing,theories, and arguments, wherervr we flnd
them ; we admire precision in t flistatement

t of facts, but we hate ta see sophistry and
2 misrepresentation attetmpted instead. Both

in England and the United States though,
perhaps, unlike the case in other questions

) even of less national importance, ionesty of
purpose, strict observance of sound, consistent
as well as appropriate reasoning, and reason-
able precision in the statemnent of facts. char-
acterized tho e aniniated and protracted idis-
cussions.

The Toronto Globe, nxdcr date of July
1 Ith, made a most serious, if net unkind
Scharge of disloyalty upon all people differing
from ils vieurs Of the tariff poili>' which fle

goveruînment of Canada shîottîl pursue, in order
te speedily efleet Cunadian prosperity. W«e
confess wc are deeply interested in Canadian
prosperity and progress, but ire confoss also
that WCecannmuot see the sense of our coltemn-
porary's theory as te how this state of things
is t be brought about, or as to how fir
logIslation be made t assist in se doinug.

The POST, if may be remnnenbered, flmding
this theory of the Gloeontirelyirqsotnd,
took exception te if, and was not siLw to re-
fute te charge i disloyvalty. with whlich itf
was tien content te have left it so. The

7views of the Posr have since been ftIuly en-
> dorsed by other journals folloving up in its

path, [n refutation of the sane argument.
Seeing, and dontless regretting its mistake,

Our contemporary attemptied an apology last
Saturdaiy by htoping thnt ils opponets airere
loyal, but that ther -'acta" idicat theuoppo-
site, which evidently mueant a repetition

tle charge Of d[saloyailty in a new
fashion. All, n'ow. that is Ndisloial. is thein
Sac'ts." anti itet themnselves. Aceoînnbly, so

long as they continue to differ froi the

Gloais views of fiscal legislation as applicable

to Canada, se long shall they bUe disloyal. 'Ae
question this, for onutside of the lunatiu asy-
lum every itan of ordinary intelligence, not

in ut state of temporary madness is supposed

to be responsible for bis acte. Generally

therefore, one is aware of liN acts, and if aware

that ie is commiting a treasmoialde act, ie
lniself, as weil as Lis acts, mut be treason-
able. Whiat, then. can bu the difference in
meaning between ones own disloyalty and
that of lhis tfs'? Oir contemporary vill prob-
iably give lite answer ne one ese

cai. e care not iwhat may have

beu the motives of our contemporary, that

is. whetier Fre Trade or Protective in

dopting sulu a qiestionlit Uneo argtx-

ment,-iîmuadopting one theory more than

another regarding the tariff in its relation ta
flte wrelfare of Canada,-in ignoring the les-

sens and examples of established usages-or

in denying the right our Parliament to
chian'(ge the fiscal opolicy f the G overnncnt

at jplcasure, as ac sene to it more equitable
and jiudie.O1us, as we i s most applicable t

tur btin'o umiterests, withututirst a liceuse for
Fo doing from nBritish merchants. We fake

tIhe printcipies and alleged truthas we efind
thera laidii down. '«e examine thaem accord-
ingly. We'can only, hocever, notice the

leading poinIs which our contemporary holds
ump to Ile view.

This particular charge Of disl'nyaltyO n tIe
part of the Globe arises cut of the point whu]e-1
tbher Or not England lias delegatel the rightt
to the Parliament of Canadut to enact laws re-v
gulating her own fiscal affairs; whether theseI
laws could be fmraned on a basis to encourageI

Canaditan [edustry and complietition to the e:cx-
cluisino ofBritish conpetition, and the resutlts

off ritish industry. Now,the POSr naintains

that England has delegated such a right not
only [a fliinitisi North American Act of
Confederatlion. tot cal>' b>' fie LUe Acft granit-

ingiResponmsible (3cvernment, but b>' lie voice

cf the flritishm Constitution, whiichî restraiins
Englandu fromn iegislat[ng for an>' of lier colo-
nies not havrig irepresentauties in the' Eng!ishu
Ptarliam ent ; if re'stirains trou flue Royal prera- I

gativet froîm initerference, except ini cases of

rebellaon. le LUis viewr, the Posir [s srupportodi

b>' a bIrge maijerity' afflue leading preoss, b>'
ail the Pîrotectionists, who consist cf
moast cf fie leading meorchunts, statesmen',
ndc allthue iuuastriial elasaes aiflthe country i
wileI aur cantemporar>' couteends im Lhe icI- t

low«[g strain that Englandi has not deleguteci
suich t rightf te Canada, whlich, wrn Canada
te exorcise if, wouhl, according Le the Gl<>be,

ho equal Le opening a wari upon Eçggandî: t

y3> neoe an dreet has Eglanc degafE ecied
ut tic right Lo Canada ta dclare '«nr against
i limperial intercsLa. No part>' in Britain,
" nef eren a single statesman,hbas ever declared
um it right for us fa crect impenetrable barrions
Sagainst flue importation cf articles wichit
fite pople aif Great Britain mu>' desire to

vent, perhaps, S100,000,000 of our gold
supply froin annually passing out of the
country, '«ithout any pernmanent profit
te ourselves in ni wiiiay whatsoever. And
the act of accomplishing ali this, namely,
the act of mnanufaucturing in Canada the goods
that ire no, get from England and the
United States, whiich would keepl our money
in circulation uunong ourselves, together w«ithl
the nets of our Parliam[ent in erecting those
" baririnrs" withmouut, as iwe have said before a
license froin British imerciants iv wiriould bc
the only ones affected by sucu h nets"' on our
part, are the nets " ivich our contemporary
pronounccs disloyal.

We have now given the entire ground
tupon w«hici the Globe rests its case of treasi.
To-day ie cannot follow it any further, but
leave it to fth good sense of our naders to mie-
cide iwhether the POsr's views cf Candian cou-
stitutional rights are, or are not, the riglt
views ;ihether its poeliy of ciecking for-
eign importation by meatns of home industry
and legislation is nlot the riglt policy for
Canada to pursue. But hiaving proved tllis
poiey correct the other dmty, having proveCd
Canadaî's presenti policy of iuportation tus
ruinous, having proved Canadiun industry as
essential to ier future, ire are sure of the
verdict. We have been long enotugh silent
upon this question, but the minore wie look
into it, the more are ie satislied that l'otrsc-
TIoN 15 NEcESSAnY FORIL CANAA.

WHAT TRE PEOPLE SAY.

ORANGEISM IN QI'EBEC.

To the Editor cf the E'sma Posr.
DEit Siîm,-I wras strprised ol readling itin

the PoST. Of Fridaly Last. unitder the above head-
ing, that .; since the tvrelfth of July sever.al
citizents suspected of beiîg Onutgeme are
1nta b e, -ith safety, to t im ' o th ir io s s,

iilile ofluens uuî havelMta iaroe te non' reru-
dences. To aggrav.ate the tmater, it is suid
that tie Cattlolic lnion party tre circulhating
rabid party songs." Nowr, sir. yo'i muaustniot
be aurprîsirlciuirthteli > 111.lit ttit thîove,
îriiî rigizitil>'mtipŽurmiiin >mniutiýrikiig
contteiporary the Irrt'al, is w'ithtouit antti'
fonmdation. I drewr ite atteition-f the chirff
officer Of the Orange Youing Britoýns in thils
city te the above tnationticr. atind bked hini if
there ais at truthi.L ai. and his u l sNver wits.
-It is fale If stuc h tlings iappened her
he stunrely wo uld kvow sometîîing about the
matter. I aIso enttitd of another promient
mente tof' the organization if lue kntewt tuR -
ting a>our it, and lie candidtly said le di i
not.

1 tli i, sir, tiis is proof enough hliat tle
Hleral corresponideit lied. anud lkù.owingti
muîst littrae lied. WVith respect to tlielast se;-
tence, whichi says "Lthe Catholie Unioca party:
tire circulating rabid songs," lie has lie
again, as thue Cathuolie nioici of this ity liatl
no more to do wiith the composition, prinitng
or circuIlatioi Of fthe sogs ul question Ilt
the iera/re 'ying correspondent hinself, for
the simple reu that they were not wvrittenî
nor printed in this city.

The good naine of this city has sulfered
latelr byi luitng sensational eorrespoindtents
and fet al]we know to the cont'ary this ini-
dividual may be one of then. Proliably it is
lue who fuirnishied the New York ieraild w«ith
the lying report whiici appeared in that vert'
unreliable journal on the iGth of July last,
concerning the conduct of the rotuglhs " who
went to Montreal on the 12thî. Nodoult this
Ilerald correspondent ioutld feel jubilant
iwere Catholics and Protestants in this city'
cutting each otlher's tthroants, but thaniuk Golf
Ue shall never se tliat day, as Catlolic; and
Protestants wiill, it is to be hoped, live in the
future as lte' have in tl' it-ii p'eace atdi
harmony.

Apolhogiziig for irespassiiig on your vauit-
able space. aid wishing the E.:ua Pos-r an
honorable and successful career,

I remaiti. tIear sir,
Your obedient servanît,

W. Sm.çrtt r,
Grand l'resident 1. '. :i. uebec.

Quebec, August 12, 187l;.

DEATH OF A IIIG1ILANDERl.

To the Editor mz/ the E'sms'oa Posr
DAn lm0,-I ae sorry to chi-oniCle the

deatI uf an emeinent liighander.Nr. Alexander
Macdougall, whio deptmrtl this lifc Atgtist 7tm,
1878. Far sererul yecrs 111sf te le vteîl luis
lfe to lint ef lumberig, gi'ing el10loytt1ttu
to htindreds of clanstmîen, wii ivit ose naine
your readers are ftuniliar. For several days
past lie iras [n bad healti, but as apeople have
hepes even to fthela st, lis fuutuily xnost likely
Lhonigif fiat Aie mîiglut recoror. Alas, if '«us
the reverse. God wantedhlis friend to im[n-
self,so he called Iiîrcaway frot luis carthly
home to those manusions whicI e has pre-
pured for a ivlio koens canmimaudîaents. 
Gleugarr>' meuns lus lest ;is ifniinîer,
tAt if '«oulci? 'The v'enry btell cf Dalthousie
wuldîc neyer hav'e buta theure hiadi iftinof buen
fer him and huis llighlandl c'latnmen, lient lue

tsur lt abell t uaL 1iii1ucs fle Oifh ait
innocent chtilcd er the sacrifico mofli the oly'
Mass remiands te sens anud daughter's cf te
Hightandt clans thaît altheough theo Laongue cf j

LIme Longue f thîo bell [mu LIe nuessage ihichi if
rings but the descendants oift Huightlanders
twho diwell arounci Datlhousie, cannti uhp
but ffe ut leasfton Pt er Nosr for tihe ar

wronk, and for all thtose irho still suîrvivec in a
corrupted '«orldi. [His remtains werie braughuti
from flhc Statos on August 10, Le LUe lieuse of
hi iather-in-la, Mn rnm. fathurst, wlai ife

fiencis te drap a tear on, ai raise a prayer toe
fia Threo of God fon the repose ai LUe saut .
if Ahexander Maccdougall ,w«hose remains la>'
coldi in death, enshrmed ut a metaul casket.
AtL about 2.45 p. nm. tic fanerai procession
formeci up, and ut about 3.15 p. m. flic hast a

carringe '«as ouit of sight. It arriveci in Alex-t
andria af about five p.m., iwhere te remamsa
iwas depositc in fie fa!> ya It ta ai fli r

Amen.b

oin the oticr. his biiuer was f'llwted' i
a mi titber of boys'a thtnli i cmuthue ti fifce runl
drîtuit band of the t 1th Voluteer .You
%ill itti tllt rthle INrialuiNii in lt,. 'us
tuioti mrc attuielieuIte tfluc\'oîiit . 'l'ie
tirst tIunues those bands p>Iaye h mît> startiig
wvere 't We'll Kick the Pope '" ui " riei
Laie Down." Onm airrivintg at prsith
spCecs wenuitade i which I opery. Mayor
Beaudry and every other uani had tt ttake il.
t lie speeches w ni uiot juie attte:iticlh Lt,, ls
imiostif t btoys fult thirsy after thuir walk
aind started foi ti. taverns, fromt iwhicl nm uy
of Iie it nlito hie 1brotuglt hmleuilut inalcs.
Mayor eautdry is toi oe lotvîîcînu'r tî-iiihzlît by
ltnîht-l iglut. Of titis momre îamîo,

3lntreaul, Auîgist 14, 187S.

To the Editor of lue Eri:.Nisu iPosr.
lEAit Srî-'l'-l being flie ci icmloiit

(lic Orn geuiie mu uatiti t iuîilr s>'t ut hmuluisc'rs hlîi m
luiglu i mîla X'e lu atre tIu'trt i u lit lid
ttt walk in the 12th of Jl.y last, as they ex-

pected to lie called to )31eitreal to hielp their
brethre itere ;they prctoosed insteatd to uwalk

ton the h2th of Auigust, t clebrate the Rtlitf
of Derry, aid fmi!ty fle cren'r stote iif a lallI
mît Potsmoîiufth. 'They' '«mifested their apprlle-
cinthm of civil and religiou s lilerly by INwalik-
illg oven the lrodis, ki ig theI 'olle,'

mîum , sît mîl t h ptit t'h'iismm' l i t i e amrî '

coîntenît, fuit'siciihis thcir h letu oc th(-t'mlm u

nlamled ibry

cousidteraee telt at th.
mt!entIe ct allwilig the A liattery h a li

te illk>' for theu, which t lie'>' <l iil i c'iihi:uu'
dlre'ss, ]ut foiet'îtei'ytrs. I thinik Ilh(! Cm'em'uî-
ient i s thus tryinitg to re'deemi, to a certain
extttt. teli f e tm utv iti le in orilerii; mul
luith Itroophs aut Mioltreal last 121h .ily. V.The
puoesin tt, he:ued b%.t i ruis Rto 1isîonl ofmm/'

Custo l//ou, 1an.1Jik/i? //anning, ¡ty

WardLe oft/ili, Pentî''itn -'iai, was comliliaosed (l'
the usidtixt1ue, nealy e ver olor in the

itr n buit 1eing replresente mi. i eve ei si
soine with retibadges. I his, i hiavebeni m
tohl. is te vieryi higli legreet, ttlters, tiitg the
Free Masoins, wiore apros,i uit I înotitcel tilmt 
ti peatefuI squa'e tal comm itus w«eie suip-
plaitedi lk' ilore corgenial swroîris. Of the uîenu
a'o corposel hlie pro'cession I uniil nflot say
anything ; you stW goid samle of t l-
on tthe1 1tht .Iuly '77. ttid their apptanme
'«as mîmt ver creditable. At the tail end of th
iini''hr ta'ne a carnatge' I u uby fmr whilte
he ands, til coitaini l W

t
illi Robinson tnut

I lr' cleigyuniu ; tithese were the dignîitaries
that wer cto àty the cornîmer stone. Afte' thiuit
ern y a>u pie-tni IlUs bh in th' Cr'ystI
Palace grounuds. At S moclock i the evceinig
mu grand torcl-light procession took place, andîl
ai elligj' urus burtnot ini frontîl Of the Oranmuge
[all, on. t rinicess street. The grutdie (?) pr. ie

cession consisted of forty-two Nunutug luiritIns
of lie usiu stainp, bietuled by ut b:unl. i|chin<d
t!iis li i tic t Imuggy with ti gailiws erted
on it, uipon uwhich huting the efligy. Ne inae iir
u st givei te this, mnt iwe knour vît'>irery Ielfor
wherI iutwts ticmeant. Whlenae ' they got, in front
Of tlt' liall they pîroceeed to blur' lthe ligy,
amiti1st lit- shouts aml ylls of the motley
croil wi gtherei maround, manl tieiinmvigiti'-
ating straiius of " Croius, Iluiemdow " iProtes-
etnt Boys ' and :God Save the Qiu .' 'le

uiiinii g of the efligy caile very Iear bieinmug ut
fisao of I lu' wm'orst kin ,as It i stji utte tI II
timr îeasoabîl y t' n-'t' ei l t o Imu Ituirni, all it hi mi îto i
taken d10iown, partly uisrobed, aitl wlt-Il sattir-
tted with oil befort it woi tmi estend to
light p.h1 I left ms the list sîpks wierthinig
cuit and tl cw d 'cdiisesing, id fetstel myi-
self upon the thouglht thant, in slitc of thiir
botMIrnIbaSt, bi 10(lo and Chiiislhtr, thue rman

uv imo e iUiigutl icnt to-îigtil unil tlmi i.
c1i, i s ris ti'froeta bc tmmg attilmucfo fru r' imutei

thitt ilheV <id iotuaI wlk iii Muotntreatl after al1-
andI tltfs u'liwere tlie laugh iicoius ii.

fuit what did itauntuf tom whieni eu'everything
u"ts ovrt Y A great iteal of noise, ac greàt tdet
of inumlt. te) ieucliuil citit'elus, mi gretf ueal tif

r-rt; > 4 t n :o ket,ea g ie ttd al I o re irn
1 air-r-oom tills, hieadachies, tremlbling hands l.q
and a little ashtes w'afted hither andm thither
h'y thei lle br'eeze-and that is all.

Yours smerely'

Kingstoi, Auguust 12, 1878.

To flie Edi/or of/lie Er a lt osr.

Sm.-At :.30 i. n. to-dayt (Sunay) lhe
spilen<liul stnxr 'u liditeitobtra t uived elure
uvifu mietunage nmmier of CatîtolitiUnuioni ment
'i Cargille t h rencha nd Irisit), cciu-
painied by their President, John Kelly, and llis
sons, Messrs. Brophy, Boyer and Fitzgerald
andtt î btîe- i' aLter guufloancîtndunti t es,
ivuI(ti tre n enedif fo aruillon. T'l'a îdies
ceketi e r iaetfy-y, and were greatly admired.
iev. Geo. Cte'Nreiils, trish rimas fi St. Anes
Bout de Ile, unet Our carillon friends and
coitdittuet slaicin te cr rett' littieltreu,
riiu ms sîîiemdichiy deconîîtcc. As LUe>' ci-
tered the church (Lo hea Vespers, which iwas
sung by the Rev. Mr. Sauve), a great peal of
we cone bîlimt froin e e argi , ihict uvas
phayoci b>'Mn. Muîifl'ctte, andth te effeet iras
granu, as niay well b imagined. Vespers be-
ng over, they took ea alkt througi the vil-
age, and uIn short tinie went aboard the
teaimior and left for Carillon.

ConRElsPoNDENT. i

St. Anne's Bout re l'île, Aigutst 18, 1878.

PARTY PROCESSION DAY.

To the Editor of/tht EvENjNi os T

Stin,-Oing te n dispute atihufîiîeitlier t

lue> shoul dgo to Montreal or net, te usal t

procession of the Orangemen did not take t
>lace on the 12th July. The matter laving
been patched up , they resolved to parade On
thU 12th August, the anniversary of the clos-1
ing of the gates of Derry. In order to give
the day an official character, the City Council
-not heeding the insult fthey were offering to
every Catholie citizen-were mean enough
to pander to those bigots and fix this day as
a civi holiday. So, in place oi the annual
ivic holiday being a day of pleasure to al], it
is LUis year n day of part>' triumph. Te Lie
redit af our business men ho it saidi that fie
'ast mjrit> ai Lthe ntedi fie Mayer'st pro

business5 places openi as uua.
A bout 10 e'claock flue Orangemen began fa

anfker on Princeos street, anti snob aqud I

loneo? Where '«ere tho men ai fermer daysl ?
Wheme '«cre cui M.P.'s, ex-M.P.'s and aspiring I
LP.'s, oui' Mayor andi ex..Mayors, our Aider., £

oil on it-but in vain ; it simply smoked. It men and political leaders generally? Whero
night b said to have scowled defiantly at its was Sir John McDonald, Max Strange, Dra,.
peraocuufas-ta haroeIuurîed bnck [uta ltin MeCoMnutuKelvie, Drenan, MeInityre and
faces tl eblack mnekeh aifcntenpt-to nîock tie hundres ai aler s lo used tasport h
their impotent futry as they danced and Orange? Are those ien disgusted with the
howled around it, like Mohawtuks'poferforming thing, or are they keeping in the shade be-
a war dance. The laimbent tongues of cause of the approaching election? I hope it
flame licked it round-they darted and is the former, but I fear it is the latter cause.
twined thenselves about it-but til as The only public man in the ranks was Bill
impotent in their efforts to lestroy as the Rlobinson, M.P.P. In fact each of te ( iovern-
tongues of thir scarcely less flery authors to aient departments furnished its quta. The
injure oui hîcroiti Guandimîn cf Lime leaee. Pomitentiary gurve ils deut>' marici, John
1here it stoodu anu il It smeî mu the bretizo Flanigaii, for u grani nnslde , besithesr sevorn
you imagined its sides shook with laugiter ut of its inferior oflicers; the Custois Depart-
their disconfituîre ;>many spectators began to mtent furnishd a deputy tmarshal in the lier.
quietly enjoy the turn of affairs ; the ioon, son of WiVoe to Montreal " Tou Iobinso,

l«d it lte IICeUeIcîtitiO f tiîtir ougies anithie Post cIlie furnslîed tire hedge' mas;-
Aiil relout lier fatc iin a iîtimtal ecmilipst, OtarIos ini Messrs Dumîbar aMidiSnmitlh. lit fuct,thm
gradually e umrgedl froi shadow and smîîileh prouession woiuld] have bee considertubly lar-
cii the discomfited canaille. The actors im ger if all the Orange Goverrnment oficials had
the dramina wre not unconscious of the alstur- tuiniel tt, buit the departnental bitsiness
uit- c fle tin-tm eie t e u i r'- w o1I to be suenli I Ill te lit
fîîiil liiobt'x'thtein beiosîs ; iuiily, Iisiiîg realii,'ni/ld tauie sa note cf itis îi andî'Llis ite
contfidenie in that elemient, they attacked the Governitent to /It thtie ualk îand get some

stuho>' muanikin% witht elubs ; tiey vlororusly othlers to ill their situations. At 11 'clock
comonîpete twho should le first [n the assault ; aboiut four hiundred boys and men f the lo-

ur as there i intan disiayed" -no, not one. esi of the Orange Order in mKiigstoii tnutored
'le Younîîg IBritons are very lurae!-very. into lUne and starteil for ortsmuolth t'a lay
[loir is it thiat they did not îhang Miayor the corner stoue of ait Orange Hiall. 'Tie
lcaudry" ., wle i c marchîed last I2th of buihl is abmit ::0 by ::to feet, tppîroriately
July inito their i hîaru ill heire unattended save by iittuite abouit ialf-way betwieen thie peititen-
a sinîgle pohemliean ? T'>' wrerc glati emnough tiary an i stuu. mtnl îuite 'convenuient toi a
then to ncceît his escort-to sneak home pro- tavern. Tho Irocessionl washi:ailed l'y thlie
teuted i the ma nitti om, at a sale distance, band of the 17th Volinteers, itmmediallittely
they valorously iisuîlt. rave Britonis ! followed by a lbianner i nitg a likoness of

tour's, k., Bil h IcCînri, t(if hin gston, iticrun
citre sitie atdîiniîu1H1>, (ifihi'lUu u. i 'tmuur,

ICingstoi, .Atgust 12.

IIEP1NTO TELEG li .
T t/ J.tor ti t/e ErNst l'osr.

Sit.-The' Te't lrînîm ihtre c laiis ll the
privileges of a restimtttl pape. O course
it cloe s , atd is wuthti with lis Gla' te Ar-
ilishop over til t xutsion of it represevintativo
on last WInesdy. Wmtmlil it lotbe diing
mre jstite to ite pbliciI t lit hi knitow
that Ilîh saetl reiie'sentti at!tIs Jr. A> k,Mnd
tiat the letter ht prsetd was a lirty î,ieî e
Of litrni la pitetes eul(igli to illustitrate
aIl the mit' setCitions fromi le i td tOf a
sheet if fmimlst? S\i-y tîprliienit ;eitie-
mi ti of'torttt wri nipaitial wit i (i
this statfemlent..

ItJlirs truily,

ON: Wii W.NS 'T:e
Toronîto , Auîguîst I1, ]is.

Wîîîlî WEJ6E lTlE POLIC! e
TO the Edior Of the E OvaT P :

81t'-[s the Blai Act for oe clss of the
corrnit ni 1', or !i it foi .ail i ami lftiucel to
ask this uestion lI ause I eie tht. .aftur tho
rits i OtLwa, the Orinagemen wlo runi
to 31omît real mIdi whtook ptart in tho se riots
were l1>t, sîga'rcheid for rmits W'here were the
polite ? ? itîls S' a qlestioin whiticl suom o f4
0121r Cily Fathers s'olild see ti. If tley vert)
CathoI ic ilion miteir IF wiiere retui ng froi
suil a dist1rb0ae, u yo thinik liat our
wmorthy Cli i'of] Police i o u h ite soi ngligint
of ins dut1Iy as lot to lui thVeIerni setarchCd on
their arrivail? iit if I lit'aitîke Act is oily
to b I n foredii when atlhoi' aie cocrned,
Ilien Catholis twil learn im challenge it,
ithith I li lii on isult in tilnble. Again,

. notice IhIat iRtstiil, the oiig. iriton mwbo
is oît on liail ftr shting larny, ras ramo -
those wlio wieit. to Otiawnî atni who tmjrp
in tit tlui]monstration. lIE ferned ou¥& thic
MonttrCal rttoigls who w'ent to Ottawa t nin-
sultt ia peactable people. Jiiis is sui-cly going
too fir. If justice is not at an nlt ituissti
stoutld bti at oice arestel, i io bail shudi
lie tikîen foi' lis appearanme. lBit J suppose
Ilte tltorities kîow liter, anid wo it %vil].

i ott4cE.

(I ncoemy Car<lC.)

FATII ER CA I LA G lIA N$ A DDRESS AT

QU iE3 ON THN E (OC'ASluN OF
'HEPLRMAUJC.

liusil CATnioiiie's o' fi' QuPî.mc :-Belie giving
you iy blessing, allow mie to amidress yo aii
few« wvortds in tlei riane ofthe Monitrecai pil-
grims, wihion I ripresiîeit Wei have gonc to-
day in a body to r irship at the illustriois
slirine of St. Anin of Ie'aipre. Wle have gono
to imotr ler itIlse Iîmîmîîctiîate' aimgl iter ig,
cf ail bcihîgs, alltez aur Divine Lorid, ikiarest;
to the CiLtIoiei eat, ldl! te theeart of
Cathllie Jrelamnd. WCi [taVe also come froIn
Menti-cal to prcmJaim oui' belief hli the grand
iogma of the Communion cf Saints, a logi

whîiclh inites leaven amind Earilth. a doni
which binds together two himidred ai IIifty
millions spread over thre surface of our globe,
x mioget 1whice ias r bireatctiantustil i futers

!îetwoemx Montrent atîmi Qtîebcs', scmtinients cf
the noblest, the most gencrous and nost
lastiig Christian frienmlship. Betiven these
two cities thre exists a iunion such as pur.
lîaps dots net cxist lîetwmx'en lii)' (theri't'«
cities [inthi word. It i asflhe spirit f reli-.
gion, of ihe cear old religion which has sur-
vived thme wreck of centuries and ltmnan in-
stitutions '«lhproiipted Oaur pilgrimago,
fron Mentreîl, in] it [s the spirit cf religion
whiclh lias givei rise to this grand ani imnjos-
ing demonstration wlhich '«e have witnessed
to-day. Quebec enjoys awide-spread reputa-
tion for hospitality, and of this hospitality wie
have received'a publie expression upon this
occasion. WVc arc proudef and masOgraLtefu],
Irish Catholics of Quebec, for the magnificent
and cordial manner in hich .you have wel-
comed us in your midst.. Nothing could bc
mere suitable ut dais moment thumi to repent
t sentiment embodied ln the immertal verses
of the bard of Scotland. When Robert Burns
was leaving the Highlands of Scotlhnd, where
he had been morst hospitably. entertained, ho
spoke these words :-

When death's clark's streem I'l'fFerry oer,
A timrnothatsurely shal cotne;

lai Hcmven ItseltI'l] ask ne more
Tian just a Hîgihand wercome.'

If Robert Burns were on this deck in my
place,and ifhe were surrogded bythe Montreal
pilgrims as I am at the.present moment, ho
would alter these verses àoïnewhat and say :-
Wlien death's dark strearù we (Moitreners) wll

ferry o'er,
A turne thiat surchy shall corne;

In Heaven ItselfivehI "ka'jnoare,:
Than Jnst a 4uebeewelcome.

nt aeton, suppe& e thatof an
of the fathers '«ha came te dadada about 250
years ago, has been discovered tiear the en-
trance of the.old Jesuit Barracks now' being
demolished in Quebec.

E. R. A. F.
Glengarry, August 12, 1878.

To the Edtor of the EVENING PosT.
Smr,-I have just returned from Kingston

-the "cgDerry of Canada "-where the ci de-
fenders of civil and religions libertyI l'were
closing the gates of Derry. The programme
for the evening included the burning of Mayor
llcaudry lu cffligy. They tricd ta carry eut
this part of the celebration-His Worship
was handed over to his executioners, ciThe
Young Britons?> The match was applied, but
it seemed as if the inaninate statue ias im-
ued 'uiti some oif tiec staunch, unyielding

character of its original, for (mirabile dictu) it
refused to burn I Again and again were the
flaming torcbes applied-they poured coal

.0-0
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tnnigitŸe- o ine<oca ire pauilins. The individil i Stacks of Sml[ C tneckTweedAs, only ýS1. rated by gases prodhive 1 frontfi tleelompo- escae i itil Iaforce tof zabouit 15 ipontidls tthe . ,Imt, while blivng cnecltg) prison, hle iwas

of ti c pisngthemnselves and thiepromiOLSotrs fenter- 1test West of Engin d Te ol ition of tilth (onitamned i'inch ewr.It fui- sgaeie.The gullies (>itri only accomo11-rsredbhiscirtymnwo laheth
r an g e foi'pri.se linothers. When wve conisider thait the 08 "-•- lwteeoe htteems esros(hl tran area tif ".21 l square feet, thle re- yhce frlntlthe olice sergean

ne sof atil perratiosIi in nstnce e r xta arg lt oatng, e ig tli.t bunerhexrtngin (iIsweagesyte ofmiigporilofthecouui uis, heefoeinchageofthm ws ile, unotheeofth

tion and a ILre- 1the mlanufac.tu re wtiild seem tIo be entitled to ILt est inlil ze Du -_onilal o ings, ,s275.Montrecal,cmardwith Ithe other cities otf seek an toutlet thrionlIItlic husdirainis and iferrri iltie
putation a t- larger share of respectfuil consideration ithan fitra.1 nags-_ IeNorth AnerIien, il facet whlich is broliglit honie ppe. nt tehoisgaii vrywhi i en er eeutd.Ctii Paccey imade .goolf

A Nied brný ts I 1ii i eei 1m iwIt etpiceS,75,-K.' $. 20 L1,0toma a fiily iv by the ýloss tof 0one or mlore find vent. Fronli these facts it i., evident flinte iet reia iilhssn- eie

It Is the the- in favor of ithelirexcellence, ai rthe popuilaity Ov(le ot ,il t nk f i¡ts m1 nbeS who are takecn off bl creh-n rpe tt ftegule so'n vilnhmsdehieafs flsprns
p s , an-and consequtent saleability of Ia few vare truy re , thi, ioit, aps, i e si i , fr:e in, sInýIllpxihtei rsomeoteroneiiief t te t v..k alfrIlamria] hecm w & lfi

.ornetst, t ak ,wthseilreeec o thefoloin . Udre(hiIearmnt dthose terrible plaLguscausilIfl e by sIeergaLS. usILlett fic to1 ý rthe i i wlni hlste eptehsa oilmeehis c lit i lifferent:
e on structed A.rnlüng the - general conclusions arvdoffice oif cith vy or. I-fel hnlto state oIt u-sofGrea itaiun.Hehasrvtinti

M a i.ni l , D.Cdre xetrtn yu. 3e'sCnd i m iae-rcs '>-at lby the English Board 4of [alilh ate athe lauthority of thlose who s egýn to knowIthefilasah't.Lgsaur saRpeettv

linsForteklO1asnhirtyersWteEepectorantSyrup a sMwers QS,-rcestoogh;vsiato ahewoesbjc h, thlatinonle of thcnistakes rfVr 0t
able to get frCun, r onc iCtarret r !llj from f";"kto Seah.ofieerg, itefollotwmg :- bovere attributtable to ii, finr the.sewevrs--

Out, of ordier o i. lg -- Ox ford lRegaLttu Shlrs--price frorn.e ifn iIsel poedefrom11 any lielan laryal '1lof :f1th1L)ns,:i. 3en's TvwedShirts,---price, 7--x. W~ - s . M iien p annbouserod nea d y a ' Iut t lxforeP
(Ilne inow be. Dr. Coderre-s 1Infants Sy;ruP 31)en's FManniel sirspicuü. workitenddc fa or hose or tow taina ge is necessiOn teo oriee.

ing nlau- Cill lie gNemlliente the fact 10 ifathseIdetentsI ad lde-
factue] n f rr rhoIyelry, u nfi nt nli ss-rk ( er nd 1n7s11?d composition of ordure, and afford deci.sive -

Xs a110nsw3hahvahie o reIgarded;as fthe sadadremledy for the Caill erly and Securge the IMargatis. -or tiefective arrangemienit.' Thte odour Said :--I beg to risk fthe Chariellor otf the Ex-

Eximiinethlemibefore you purchaseelsewhiere, utove' ' emitited fronthe guillies in the city Of 3101n- Itemls of election nlews Ihave e un to e.hequer whethler Ihe 'wou Ld conisi<er the le-
Dr. Codlerre's Teic Elixir l12 ..- g. - siraý,bility of allowinig simali lfarmersmD elan

J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer, 1q specially :ldapted forwoirnen requiring the - real is suich ais to render it <iangerous.1 11iorlapa nnal altenwppr.'J ley rare ito grow tobjacco, which apllpers to be :acrop
AGENT FoRt use of tonics and alterant agenits. its use can Outr Retatil Establishments. Person to stand on the footpath near (onle Of e >elll nn.erouis im thc Englishorailieyt e utr

be coniitnuled withouit any inconvenience, lin themi. Argumig fromt the above quotation ilt but inOur homne pres.s also wve fn o lit- mein- l o ea 1ltI

New York and Pais Fashsion Co's = à11ý. u lfe;Dsinr rea, r SIlt THE EXTEKTSI E CLOTH'III 110DOUSE OF follows that the sewerage of 31nra9iveS dientions, tliat thlaprac of at genera-jl clev-, le;in solewhc iabr eva fis
"Ilecheche" Pper Pnurns. ceit course; Aamior tinness;of the blood; J. G. KENNEitD Y. evlulence of maýl-construlcioni, ir of ignlorantll ion is exciting soine dlegree tif attention. Acniee hr a nicrbfr"Prctc?-hc"petpr General debility, Involuintary Seinael Lusses, or defecetive arrangement. Tory canldidaite is named a.( Is likely JOlto i con.Thr a uiiqiy eocI

t-- 35NTn AM TEE,3ÍnralPfon r nuticl oepratoare Is Ithbas been thelim nOf the Comminreial1 Reviewv, It may be ask-ed, how long will tllis state of Maliilo)w with Mr. Jolm .McCrtyL Whig tonit

-- -- necessary ias skilled ph)IysicianIS,-theIy are thec in the exhibits we have made of 1he v'ariouis thirgs 4be permitted to exist? (or holOýong Candiidate?, it is fsaid, wVill oppose Mr. D)ela- hteniiteflcAtoasNkl P-
aries provided by nature and science to over- branches of industry with wh-l(IchOur city. will h iiescniu ohv the livs f hnt a WaerorcaornarnttufWhie-tht cmmtte the Aclws aseewic po

O J . P . N U G E N T , c o m e ii n s i d i o i s l e g i o is o f d e a t h , a n d i f t les e kb o u id , ,t o m e n t i o n ion l y t i ioge e s t a b l i s h m e n t?; . d . t i d i l 1 - ' h i b i t d t h e g r o w t h of.t o b a c c o i I r e l a n d.tT h

ofe mresduo tepbi mn.dsrv seia eto. ihnte itfwto bieild a nwsystfiedm M anser so hrlockat tie lst eect.n,1ad wlo at- iiedtl- gotio oreoii1fai h

for ecie cd is a.....sulailLywlu iirsimulah lyurdç nd is t present one of h otnse
TONIC ELIXIIR, 50e commend any of our readers Who reatlly Wa'nt basin, is a shaft built generally at the. corners of their action. If thecy are wakzing up and chiefs of theIrsnaoalptyItwsh

EXPECTORATING - 6 25e & 50c suo r i-a e g m th an durable eustom of streets, in order toecatch the water running beginning to look ahecad, so are their mem-who rescued the late John Mitchiell from im-
Prepaired by J EMERY-CODERRE, M.D., this hiouse a visit. They are sure tor'e suited b in the channel. There is always a subter- bers. The do-nothings and the deserters wvho prisonment in Van Dieman's Land. He is a

going to this fine establishment.--Ado. 484tf ranean drain connecting the gully with the men to run for re-election are preparing to vigorous and trenchant writer, and some of
Prof. of Mate ia Medlea a T erpeutIcs, Vie- street sewer. exercise al] possible arts of sweet suasion for his speeches in the present Parhiament hiave

HILDREN'S CARRIAGES. The gully in Montreal I consider to be the their beguilement. Excuses of all sorts for been admitted by the English press to be the
321 DoRcnTEsTER'coRt. ST. DENTsS TREETs. i cause of much of the sickness that exists in negligence and non-attendance are doubtless most brilliant efforts made mn the House since

WHO11LESALE AGENT FQR THE DOMINION. A large stock just reeived. To be sold cheap, the city, being got ready by those gentlemen even the days,of Grattan. He is a repealer, as op-
tined foë 2nechlaïïld&a device ,,medical or - 3.E, McGATEChiemisty The operation of descending the man-hole no w. By-and-by visits will be paid to in- posed to, Mr. Butt's federal scheme, but would

her comoundg; ohidamntal d égné, trade-- is always a dangerous one, and if the seer fluential electors; the oft-hearten ons prefer absolte mndependence to either. He

nark and labels. C4,veatg,.Aiiga ents, In- 301 si. JOSEPRT STREET, Monitreal. MEILLEUR & .0O,'S, I had no ventilation, At would in somne cases lie among themn will be talked over, and somne- was one of the first publie men who advocated
ýig tee nfrgents opl, atndematte aWC17r certain death from the cifects oi the gases what Iater on an appearance will be put in at the establishment of a tg peasant propnietary"

nake prelImnInary examinations and furnish G52 CRAIG STREET, pont up-therein. This consideration alone is a public meeting, please of ill-health and in Ireland, and on the Eastern question he
s1 v1ease to pate n iirof charge nsand- nLhD .Any w fi forkrca Ake$2day - NEAR BLEURY. 884tf a sufficient reason why the sewers should beo(urgent private affairs"' will be brought for- tha sucitentyaoatedofthe ibrino
atents arre inviteaté snd'or a cep'o an aC T hOmeUI ty uftfee drs ventilated so as to allow the gases to escape ward, ingenious defences for particular acts, tesbetntoaiiso h uks

GUlde for obtainnPaeis"h iset 25-L TRUE 00C., Auguste.O'EIL into the air, where, in consequence of their arguments which no one is prepared to answe Empire,
truto h adeand ontnste d OICEIS EREY GIEN hat. -N -IAn - ra lvtte r oo ipre n o h pt ilbeugdtoo h erd
aluable matter. Durin the eàst five yearâ we f fDnad n ot adGnrl-edSee rendered harmless. Another reason why the will bDeset up to back these representations ; The philosopher Josh Bilhings,,shas placed

OAircannd oreign ntrs ande ,McLeanof Verun, D ritIfMotra he Diqtrict of MnraTebt ùieofPRESSED HAY always on eersolbevniadsththeewer objections and inconvenient questions raisedithhasofispbser heamd
Ive SatIsfactory references In almost every Trader, bas th Is day, the Twrenty-geventh day of a.hn tRaoal rcsbemng relieved by ventilation, the gas that by somne straightforward.persons will be either Allminax for 1879. From its pages we are

ounity In the Union.J=l ighteen bunde n eetyehisi1 may escape through bad house-drins and evasively answered -or shouted down, and permitted to make the followmng extract.
Address LOIS ER O1Sld-&,t réty ai ton.An. soLIcITED AT8p8pes notehue o e8 oiu hntePrimentary cheat will ask for a Josh id summering at the Glen House, White

ofit andAtresa aL ri ntreal, 27h 78 WILLIAx STB,ÊE . as it otherwise might have begn if it had beeni renewed vote of confidence fromt the.meeting- Mountamsi, and the trout are growing fewer

¼1mu n t La, L it 514, 3 >i t fr orney [32-li a long time pent uip in the sewer. -and perhaps get it." We ask the rayeeyday.
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HOSIER.•

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

anits White SoX, Nos. 1toG.
- Colored sox.

lîtSoi1 0o6.Chldre'sChit Ss, i lt .
Boys Cottont Hosu for Icickerbockers-Slite

Seal Brown, Navy Bloe, Gray and Faney
seatmtless, no nnps li the tocs or licels, froi
15e fiua 35e upaiar.

Giib i1ose. Fane>, nieely varied assortment o
colore, ail seamlnIss, lio lumps la tlie feet, 15e t
r1e per pair.

Gils I itte Rose, 7ceLi)1000e per pair.
Girls rowti Rose, e uto 30e lier pair.
Girls Fancy Hose, 15e to 60e per pair.
Ladies White Hose,c eto $1 per]îair.
Ladies Unbîcacied Rose, 10e to 1 per pair.
bndIe. aliieau ose.
Ladies Black ack ose.
Ladies elf-eolored y1 se, Bron, N'a3y Blet

Graty, 'Oxford.State, Set tîalue frtai15e 1u $1.25
per lair.

Ldites IF nry IHose In great varlety.
Geai s h:luf 1ose,7ttu 75e pur pair,

C aer tsWhite Sox
1<4tnbleaehled Sox, 1Oc t 5o.

Gents Colored und Faney Socks.
ents Balbriggan Hlf--use

coul-'Moerit in Iiaqlf-Itoae.
Gents Cotton Socks, wlti Merinofeet.

Underc1othinlg.

Ladies Morine Vests, ;lili neck and Long sleeves
Ladle" MtrinVesis,ow eck anidshort sleeves-
Ladie trhi it Pn.

rs .t-riino Vests and PanIts.
-e as nd . S. Men's Mteriio Vests and

S. oltt ) pooi Uditerlotliig is s
-ed away, litt, we canseil frutiI t durinlg te

iiir sutaim seia-on.

Canadian Hosiery.

e nofferin ani excellent mate of
ottnH'ascry,afCunlun manufacture. We

desit aur uetstoimers to xamine these goods
earefilly. ad give tlem ra trial, for fhe foliotw-
lu; rea'ont
Fnts-rLY-They tire iinanufactuired n CIaatda.

SEcoNî.'-Y-Tlhey pisses, greut menti and
deserve a htentin.

Tmuat)LY--We reeommtîend then.

Small Ware«-Linen Goods-Cotton Goods-
tjlov'es-atck iloives-)ress Guoods.

ANTLE DE'ART31ENT, Up-stairso(West side)

Style awd Fit Warrantetd.

TAILO11ING DEPART3IENT Uî-stairs

-Spleni11l assortmeit or Twe>c'ais and Cloth.
Fur Tailonllug, go to CHEAP$IDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cords, in seal brown, green,
mav i-> liuit olive gît-ait.

eraianCrtitiIclons , e, iee,:0, etc.
1ebeges, grey and bronia (ai[wool), ,20e 01to60e.
Cialnheres, allwool,i htcks,tll culer,30e up.
'Homespun, tnti.wool, 20c tup. ieoLustres ani dBrillanîtiies, tll eoars, l2ic 15e, 20c,

25e te 5( le.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20e, 3e Iand 30 c.
&-'eal Browiin tLustires, ail pries'.

..-1-Iver Cis- vClîilius.
161.k attîl lol Molitir, beautifutalîiades.

Grenadines.

PinaFlac-k r Cretarl 2to 40c.
ltaitk CicoUnuain il trit-'e.

Small Wares.

Pins, NeeatMs. uIlttoins, Brails, Thtread, Tape,
Slk .sipools, Silk Twit-.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

ceen Boss Corsets, with sloulder straps and
kirt sulporter.s.

Corsets f'or Citdrent.
Chi lidrenis lid'.
Corsts, Fronlt ch o, ai 50eencl.

Domestic Goods.

E:gilshPrints, fromn 6e tt17e per yard.
'Brn Cotton front 5 up.
white Caotit fromn Te til. .
An ctra barflain in Ut ;i. lhie cotton for

lue, t'ortI&k le3peje k, r r;.
Tîrilleti Coitncu, ago" i i, 1fan 20e, Wironlît 2e:

solc eihlsomlt'for 25c..
Table Lineis, ln aIL mUaes, froua l0e t $2.50 Per

yard.
Towels, Broair and Blenched, a splendid assort-

ment, from7ce each t$1.01eclt,
Oxford sirint, fron lue tu 40e lier yard; are

IVé cbut-t e 'an ie ebest goods alwayS?!
White Shirts-a good line for 75e eaci, warrant

ed full fnish for evening dress, r
A gooi assortmeiitt ut ofIWhIte ress.Sllntt anifru

75e tos.1.2b eci.
Our 75 ' thites tI Is hie best vailue Il lite

trade.
RegattaShirts, assorteal.
Osiord Shirts, îssuntod, for 51.50 cd, lira cc-

larr-s, S ra ewhersol r for S.75 and $2.
Chintzid AIlexattdrta Quiits, it greatly reduti

pricez.
A goodiU- Quult for 3e.

Cents' Collars and Cutr.

Gloves.
The best assortmtentt of Gloves, ait ktnds andi

makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDUES!

10U3VINS t

JOSEPHINES.!

Best Matervs.

811 Tread Cloecs, aIl colours, 5e Up.
Piaitedi sItk Glanes, ait -olours.
Porc Slk Glov'O5

Umbrella-,
<btton, 30e up. '
Zainit a

Ldies' anti Gents' Umbreiltas.

Lades' Silk Scarfesud Ties.

Amagntllaictasortif.n

GO TO j
OHEAPSIDE,

437 ASD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET'

BARGAWMS IN ALL KCINDS 0F PLAIN
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A.A. •UMRY,

P RO .P Ri2E T OR.

[F.sTABLIsHED 1819.]

ForSale.
P'LÂrnNG,

SAWING,
MOULDING,

And other MILL MACHINERY, for sale at
ialf price, or exciange for Lumber.

53-.. Address box 118 . 0. Montreal.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Speclal to the POs.,
ToRoNTo, August 13.-The Orange demon-

stration yesterday was brouglht to a close witi
speeches by prominent local members andi
sone of the Montreal brethren. CountY
Master Grant ias the first speaker amuong th<
visitors. Ho told his luarers that be iras tht
son of a Covenanter, and imbued and dranfli
iln Protestant principles with is mother's
milk. .le referred to lis incarcerationu on tlh
12th. but said it hat not affected his cating or
drinking powers. Allusion wvas made to the
labors of Protestant clergymen who, Grani
said, endeavorel to impart sound euticationa)
principles, whichli contra-stfed strongly witît
flic educational instruction of bhie priests

" whose chief object 'as instructin
people how to liu ike. genuflexions and

f boîr at the stroke Of hlie bell. -The speaket
o said the Orangemuen of Montreal wer e trut

sons of Derry, and iould figlit for ieir caus e
until they enjoyed lite sane liberty as theit
bretlren lin Ontario. The irate County Mas,
ter tnic.referred to the Quebec Legislaturo

u-ensel it of partiality, ridiculed its mnembers
nd calied it a " Moccasijn Legislature.'

About tis lime Brother Grant's voice begaut
te weaken, and lie spoke very hoarsely, but
boastir, as lhe said the Cauthlolics of Montreal

- fenadhintmas mueluchas they did Father Dowd
For the edification of bite crowd;. Orant gave t

. ketelh of Mayor Beaudry's uppearance oi the
12th of Jily, pictmring hilmus Iavinu
hi, goty foot swathed in flannel, at
lamenting that hitiad not yetalied a drink
Au address fromt the Britons was then pre-
sented to the

MOSTîTFALMARTY'RS,
in wrhiclh the Catholic Church was onlled the
olha urlot of of Babylon, and Montreal flic
Rome of Canada. Alexander, Deputy County
Master of Montreal, made a moderate speech:
butsaidjusticewasadeadletterin Montireal, ai
even jaries were always packted. He closed by
-xpressing the hope that before two years pass-
ed away there would be Orange processions in
Montreul. Frederick Hamilton, the Marshal,
saidl hie would, on the 12th. have marshalled
bite procession even at the cost off us tiff.
Brotier Macke, District Mtusler, amerti>'al-
i udei to lie ereception aundl appear-
ance of Toronto, saving lie prefer-
red it to Montreal. Ii bhe evening
the rnitoms 1hail a pronenale concert,
Which hlie Montreal ieres attended. A little
specifing was indulgedtin uEx-Miyor Med-
calf, Toronto, gave a sketch ofthue siege off
Dtrr, ail to convinice lis ihiearers alint lie
knew- somtlhing of history comnpartI it to the

sI10 OF JEntRiALi
1,y 'itus. Tihe concert was brugilt te a suai-

den close about midniglut by sonie of te
Britons showing- their brotherlv love for eacl
other by organizitng a freu igit.

'l'le .]Ialion Club has decided that our
lhattmmpion alali Iot take part i the Hamilton

regatta on the 21st., but lie clut intend get-
binug imp a race on our Ba> in Se-t ber, fur a
uîrse whir hill be litrge enîonîghli to induce
English oarsiuen and( Trikiett, of Australiat.
to enter.

Qc:r. Amuist 15.-The worklmmen mut the
excaivationo teil Jesiit.s' luirracks this
['l'hurslay] morning umeurtlhelUi askleton
encased in a ioodenu cotlin1 ftastîeid toge-
ther iith wru ht nails. The cofin was
ierfectly rottemu. anIli tlebone of the skeleton
iere tturled to dulist, with the exception off
ite skull, wehîlici vs in uta fair state of preser-
vation. covered on oie side with long, thick
hair. Te liev. A be IeManger mas on tle
gronts uilthte lioie Of adiscov'erig sone
clue to its liletitity, but s faur not a trace has
been fouimual litait iroul iIinlicatehe min-mite or
nge of ite leI. 'te Coroner linad it eclosd
in at iew cofln andti buried at Behionut C inm-
terv. IL is umppose to a hlite kskeleton of
olne of tlhe ancient Jestit Fathers.

T'oosI-'o. Augll-t 1.-Tlie Montreal Orange-
iten iiwere entertainedmi t iiner last niglt by
their brethren. autli 250 bit;gpresenmt. Art-
ther address was lutre lresnvited to the mtr-

tyrs, whilhlbid theîtmelcomtie to a ciimtyinwhre
tlitey could wear tlteir regalia without belig
lisuîlted by Itle milions of Romiae, atI h lIt
houe was exuiressed that at no distant day the
icuibus off Poiery wotuld l edispelleul afrom
Quellie', and Mayor Beaudry and his liPpish
brigade quail before lite tmature-h of freemen !

David (Irant repalied, and claiiedfi thaitthile
• Oraige-motie Of Mntelt m wee CWell tducatede

tind goodî attendaits ad S upprters of the
churunches. lie romn dthe ircailts
liresent to uave tno leauliigs with Roman
Catholic lieuses i LMoitreai, and Sal t flic
future poliec of the order l Montreal wouil
be te have t a rocession mext Twelftlh of Jîuly.
Thte power orf ihe Press, le said, inust it
future be relied on more titan carnal weaipons
for flic atdvanmenîouît of their cause, and tlfle
establishment of an Orange newsiaem la
Montreal was desirable. The speaker then
<lrifted into polities and aid ie was auGrit ,

twhile tb Conseraatives were Ultramnontanes.
Grand Chaplain Doudiet defendedt flic

Britons, îand said one entire lodge belonged
te his Bible class. Tie action of Protestant
clergymen whto requtested hlie Orangeie not
to walk on the iast1i 11th, lhai been beneficial
to the speaker, aus all trose Who entered the
honds of nmiatriniony invariably patroitized
him.

Sevenal othier toasts cf bbe nmutual-adamira-
tion style weret proposeti nad roaemtode to,
n-fIer wehich ltie part>' broke up.

A soten requieat mass for lthe repose off thec

Coîtroy- ias d >sertday' in St. Milinl'
Cathedr-al. Nia Grace lthe Arcihbishoff, as-
esst by' Dean Prouix eflicmatet. Vie-at'-
General Roomie' Dean Mulliga an-t Pallien

lion-ci-anti off office. A large number- c! piests
nad latymen were l imte Snctuary. A nuag-
nificeat catanfaqtue, withm a blase of lights,
stood in thce-huire-h, anti lthe altar ntt pillars
wecro drapet ini moorning. .

A spoeial tespatch fi-rm Hn-amilton, tatedl
y-esterday, say-s:-.Betweeon 10 and 11t o'clotck

ai- bomne front bie Brantfort dicmonstration,
matie an attac-k wiih stones on St. Patrick'a
Chiure-b, breaking glass ut four off thie front
windiowsa anti a litthe furthor on mn-do hostile
demonstr-ationts in freat off flic residoece off
Mn. Quinn, Presidecnt cf lte St. Vine-en-t de
Paul Socioty', but werne driven naay. Tihese
atatements arc matie b>' an oye witness, whbo
satys hie cannot liaive been mitaken, ais they
were in regalia nt the ime.

About 10.30 last night a party of volinteers
aumboring abeut fort', belonging te le otit
Iltc>ala, -hito ini tiiorut, for sanie imnainn-r3
insuit, made an assault on St. Patrick'i Hall,
and, after breaking down the meIn door with
a hastily-constructed battering-ram, ascended
toc the second flat. Finding the hall vacant,
the uniformed rowdies descended, and abused
several policemen Who stood guai over
the hall. They stayed around the hall until
midnight, frequently crossing over to the
Johnston Boitse, where the Orange dinner
was in progress, fortifymug themselves with
liquid valor, but no further damage was donec.
Last night wasftheregular practiceniglht for
the Young Irishmen's. band, but some o fte
officers thoughît it advisable to abandon prao-
tice for that occasion, out of respect for the

CANADIAN ITFMS.

The Condctors' Associtio liac itheir
aniumal convention it Ottaa me'terday.

Mn. P. Valin, shlipuiiailrler, [s announeed as
the Conserva tiie caiate for Montmorency

A nuimber of eiiigratits left Ottawa Fri-
day for Manitoba.

Using coal te lighlta ire killed a boy na-ted
Fogarty at Park Hill, Ont.

The lictotu coal mines shippled 8,834 tons
last week. Total so far this soason, 64.490
itis.

Ain Ottawa wonan namned Maxwell accuses
lier hîuîsband of hlie murder of Andrewi LeUny
ten years ago.

Robert Carfrie, one of the original settlers
of London, Ont., left for Scotland yesterday
after an absence of sixty yenas.

The Intercolonial Express fron Quebee ran
over and killed a mnan named Edward Dion
wralking on the track ner eiinoriski.

Mr. James Boblton, the ollest-bbarrister in
oronto, lied besterda aged 77. He was

calbedtaf the bar in- 82

There has been a sad drowin; accident by
i îpsotin ofe a wail boat near Hamilton.

A Miss Conle>' irus drouueul.

Soute coins of Louis XV. and another
skeleton wore found in the ruins of the .Jesuits'
Barracks at Quobea Friday.

The Dommnion Telegraph Comnpany have
opened an office at St. Reb des Aulnais,
Quebe.

At P ort Stanley on Frity a Mr. Delatre uwas
eajoing a goodtIlong sunlui, nd u-igol bn-ek t
Snd bis clothes goe. Wieu aitha asue-
ceoded in gettin out of this unpleasant pre-
dicament, hie then found tIat on the strength
of his clothes being found on the shore the
news of his suppose clrowning ha beon
tolegrapiedt bhis home in London, Ont.

CITY RETAIL 'MARKETS.
There ias a very large nttendance of market

gardeners and farmnersa t our markets to-day.
Pourrny-The prices lu this line are un-

eliange. Spring turkee on l nfaim detain
aI $1 te .25; sprntg géese, Soc0e- li$1pen pair.
stnLang tlilkea e l 0e per pair; wild
ppous, $1 10 2 pandozeut.

VEGETABLES wiere plentlfal, and prices very
mchi lower. Potatocs have decreased to 70e to
80e per busl, owvng te about 400 baireis arri-
la g a-l>' fi-Oru obecc; local lomalces, $1 ta
1. perbasket ; baets, 15 pert dozen ; onion- 15e
per dozen; cabiages, ]Oc pet dozn; Indian
coi-a, 5e pot doson-; e.arots, 8e par dosen; i-n
barb,'-S0 per dozen ; beans, 50e per bushel ; tur-
ni s ,'2perdozon.

FRU11IT romains irn n agoocl demanti.
fluleornlu are ver ' abundanl utifroun 500 f 600e
pt box. Peaches have lowered in price an d are
noiw sellin at $4 per box. Greengagea have de-

caet$2per box ineoInit yack, boiîig
al> e60 pen cate. Apples, $2 ho t .50tpeari--

r-l. B11 parns $0 per bar-e. Red plums, $2Io
2.50 per large basket. Bartlett peara, $10 to 12
per barrel. eons, 3 to 5 per dozen.

sane car to put their fingers in their cars,
while others wept in sheer compassion. Ono
lady a Protestant, by the way exclaimed, ' Mcy

NOT A TERIBLE SYSTEMI-

which drags these innocent children from
thoir mothers and makes them blaspheme the
nanme of the CrCeato in such a fashion."

DIED..
CUSHING-In this city, on the 15th nst., at

the Providence Nunnery, Mary Agnes, daugh-
ter of Ellen Cushing, age 17 years, professed nun,
aister to JoInt Cushng.

CONAY-A Victoria, British Colunibla,
on the 18th inst, o 'inflammation of the lungs,
Edward Coniway, eldest son of the late Thomas
Conway, of thiis city, aged 37 years.

parties opposite, and their self-denial and
îoleration ias rewarded ashere recorded.

ToRoNTo, August iD.--The Globe to-day hias
ai article on faction fights, which appenis to
both parties to exorcise forbearance. It says :
. As everyone knows, many Protestants have
no sympathy iith Orangeism and Orange pro-
cessions, but sue-h proceedings as those in
Montreal and Ottava lnve them no alterna-
tive, and force them, whether they like il or
not, to insist upon everyone enjoying and ex-
ercising lis .riglts as a Canadiai citizen,
within the limits prescribed by law. The
violence of Protestants against Roman Catho-
lies is even more objectionable, and to b

A large and influential meeting of Irish anti
French Catholies was held at St. Patrick's
Hall last night, to recoive the report off the
deputation appointed to wuait on Mayor Bangs.
Strong speeches were made by D. J. O'Don-
oghue, M.P.P., Dr. St. Jean, M.P., Messrs.
Tache, Drapeau, Starrs and Ald. Hency. A
patrol off twenoty-one men ias struck of by
the meeting to watch events diuring the niglht,
and in case of1 any danger they could gIve
wvarning to tle people by the rnging of the
Cathedral bell.

The notorious rowdy Birch, the man
with the iron arm," was arrested yesterday
morning for flourshing a revolver on the B>
Ward market square.

During last nighm t a number of revolvers
iwere fired off in Lower Town. At about 11
o'clock a man nmed La u was badily
beaten on- St. Patrick street. This morning

' about 2 o'clock two men naned Brown and
Salmon mwere beatent on1 Friel street. It is
rninored around town that yesterday seven
Young Buitons mere taken to the hospital.
Charles Christian, reported shtot in thc arm
is in no way injured. Mr. P. Conway only
receivedu aslilit bruise on the back of the
neckt. her is not a Cttholic laid up from
the effet of the riots. Beyond the few
rliglît rotis flicthey received they > escapet
nentankabl>' icil.

OTrAîWA, AIgust t15.-The city presented a
quiet appearance yesterday during the after-
nuon. A ruior having been started that the
Ornîgemen itended to mndulge l lanother
raat hîlrotuhi Lower Towrn, Mlr. M. Starrs and
some others w ited o hitis Worship Mayor
Bangs to ascertain if lie had any information
oi the subject. His Worship said lie would
positively prevent any depredation of the
kinal onus;expresaed lmuself in i-ev strog
itnguaige against be ouîrageoums ccucf off
t oe Yunng Britons, and said that ifa flc ueic
not ,1op fleir violence lic shoulul Tle uer
suppression !i lis own hans. The Ohitrds,
headed by their band, iaradtedl lîthrough the
prnciapal Streets last evening. They remained
on duity during the ight.

QuEaeC, Atigtust Iti, 1878.-All the local
Cabinet ture in townm and a neoling of the EX-
eutive iras Ield to-day.

Miss Sutininie, resilinut vithI Mr. MeCaghtey,
Oliver street, lied suelde-ly this afternooin
about .: !0. The ieccasel iras sitting on a
chair. rparintfo er dliontinner, wien site

OAW Augut 1.-P. W. Mitchell is at
presenit lusv serving siîuiumonses on parties ts

ilîesses ancnt flue rtcuit trouiblea.
Ye.stenutt,-,ne W. P.1 arretoa, mutes. irewer

and James ONNeil were arrested for being- ii-
plimuted in the reent party. troubles. They
were itniediatly hailed ont by ctheir friends.
Tlhere arc a large iiuniber of warrants out for
the arrest of otiier parties.

On Tuesday niglit laSt a Protestant naimed
Eaîsdale weitm ilnto the Guards armiory and
provialed iiiiself with la uniforn and rifle,
thoîglh lie did not belong to any company aI
all. Hie was lieard sa before the niglht iras
over ie would put a little cold lead throiugh
somte 'I-ci papist.

n )ilThursdia eveinîg about a dozen meti-
îers of Capt. Langa coups walked on t to

CaImp Stevairt, along Elgin street, sillging
i Wei liang Mar Beaudry on a sour apple
tre."

lier. Falther Coffey, hl'trish 'riest of Otsli ir.
wili shtort] yte aln'usfc-rrcu et m]aoetC.«

<tnFridayii ght, while on their way houe
froim the vake of tlte late J. I. attle, a umîi-
bier of yotng men were sur rnis ear Maria
Streetll britgl l'y i gnig of0. \. L's. ]oth
parties drew their revolvers, wlen the latter
sitikeu cmi. '1teiere islmu f irnîrlou urin;
the futnteral, mliei takes places to-morrow'.
h iowever, it is tlought it wil as oli qiietly.

DEATH OF J. R. BATTLE.

It isU minrnelancholy duty to announce the
death of Mr. J. R. Battle, which took .place
Friday afternoon, at lthe earlyl age of 25
years, after a long and lingering sickness,
which ie bore wit liost Christian fortitude.
The late Mir. Battle had a large cirele offriendsr
by whom le iwas lield in high estimation, as
a young man possessed of those notable
qualities that naturally endeared him t o ail
wtith wo. lie came in contact. During lis
lifetime lie actively engaged himself i iiwhat-
ever tended to elevate tho .social and
moral standard of his young Catholic
fellow-countrymen. He ias -boni in
Quebec on the 6th of Junuary, 1853,
and came te Ottaiva irwit lhis family in carly
boyluood about twelve years ago. Shortly
after coming to this cityl, lie entered the ser-
vice of the Montreal Telegraph Company, and
soon became knovn as a akilful. operator, so
that ho was appointed next in position to Mr.
Betlhiiue, manager of the conipaty in this city.
However, about five years ago lue went to
Florida, rlcro he-hiad obtained a good posi-
tion in the telegraphi service. Iaving stayed
there about a year lie retuirned to Canada.
an' lin partnerslhip with his lrother, carried
on in Montreal and Ottawa the book anti
nens business of Battle Brothers. During
his leisutre Lours ho ias for sone time
a steady contributor to the press, con-
ductin- a sînall sheet called the Ottawa
MonIt/ly .ournal, and writing correspodence
to the Toronto Tribune and Montreal True
Witnese. About a year ago lie was one of the
lealing organizers of the Catholic L. and B.
Union. and beculie President of No.1 Branch,
and Treastirer of the Grand Counitel, but
owing to his illness he resigned thtse offices
some mnonthis ago. He was also Treasurer of
lite late Catholle oung Men's Society. He
iras a nepiew of Martin Battle. Esq., Collector
of Inland ltcvenue-Ooara Ierald.Au..

THE BASHI-BAZOUS.
TiE unToNs EN tRoTE TO OT'AwiA-l-EIIAVi[oR

AT TUE tItESCOTT JUeCTIoy-TEY CAVE IN

TUE sKULL Ov' TlE iiAlt-TENDEli-IIEALTHY
iaEEuN:is ' CIIL AND ELIIOCS LutEaTI-.

[Froai our or-n Reporter.]

On u>' w-> op Ottara oit Saturday- nilît
it iras ini> gooti fortune te have for traucvellînt;
comnnaîious a tietaclimeut of Yontig fBritons,
Trie Ittes, Trentice Boys and others of thaI
g/nas procceding to Ottuwa to cominemorate
the closin;, of the gates of Derr. They:
amu eithelliselvs ln seeral was. b it
lime irai-smore îîeetliar Ina theumselvos. Whoau
tired oaf blaspenng they toock to t cte

legs of tvo osleeers togetherand piltlin on
lent. This pastime evoned roars of genuine

laugliter fromi al but the a:tkeneud vietims.
The youiger lads iere givenimn charge to t l
OIder oiies, aid iany were the orders issuied
for their gOeuimce. One O. Y. B. ;aid lthe
'Prentice Boys put ou to mîanmy airs, to illch
lite latter retorted by staying, t Well, wasn't it
we closed the gatesofDerry." A row ouasericus
nature book glace i tflic Prescott Jutetion.
Tlire are two-versions of this row, (oe fron
an Orange source) lthi of Iwhicl are given
below. The Grand Mlaster-or mvhataver the
<lignitied commander of the unrtuly rabble is
called--isstied ani order te the Salooi keeper
at the Junction to the effect that no liiutorn
shoul be sold te ltos uiinder his comnmand.
This ilviic-keeping inview the character
of the crowd-w'as sensible enough. The
saloon keeper lowveîcr refuised, sayg falint
lue woiuld sell liuor so long ats le ias paid
for il, ami clinot recognize tle anionit cof
lite speaker to issue commands to hima. Alns !

ite poor mutn hald never com in contatet
mciii a

t-mI DAND REtiulOrs v:iR-TVi

croiri before, he did not know te charneter
of those in front ofItim, antdt ansooier Lad
hie refused thai lie was struck on the head
witl a gLss bu the lieutenant of the itta-
trionus Gr'and Master. This was flic signal for
the conbat, anii imediately the hotel beeaine
a pandeioniuimî. Tino fotght aigaintst tiwo
laindretl, and the retsuilt ias that the bartender
was so severel irjured thaffiît the doctor had to
bo calleul m. 'The other version i that lite
canaillr spreuad tlhenselves arouînd the ban and
catt cman treated the crowid as fist as lie couild,
but paid tiever a cent. To titis tht bar-tender
delurredi, ind for bis insolence had bis litead
eaved in. Consa-iderin; the luamîb-like mainer
lu whicli those innocenuts auted on the followr-
ing" Monlday in Ottawa. the latter version
shtouîld be taken with a

GaIm O c SALT.

After perforilng this deei of tarin, things
mere quiet for the rest of the tiie and hie
leroes slept till they arrivei at tle capitol.
Your Ottawa correspondent has forarded
you full reports of events as they transpired'
in Ottawa, and I shall merely confine
myself te a fiew general items of interest
which tmay have escaped him. The Protest-
ant press iere Say that the row obegan with an
onslaught on two Britons and a lady on York
street. Thie lss said about the lady the bot-
ter, for, certes, if she lived in Rome in the
tinte of the Antoninus site wmoulidave been
refuîsed admission to the

nuANSS 0F TulE VEsTAL vîaGINs.

I m-a>' mentiont as an evidenceof i
the luaw-abiding anti merciful disposi-
tion cf the invadedt anti lte insultedi,

[n-adons mreesavetl fron natfon b>'
Catholies, notably' m twro, wh-lere roughms fromt
3Ionti-cal mwerie shieldedl b>' Mn. Gouliden, andi

btcnet 'ru Blues in hie stor eantittliene
proteefcd thon. On Tucsday' nigbt Fatheor
Bouillon, having receivedi information that
the Caheudral wa-ts ibouta o attae-ked, nlot!-
fel a few leadin; Cathohe cltizens, anti lm a
short time 2,000 mon w-cie placedot n-his dis-
posai. Fi-cm these detachments weore sent to
guarid tho other echureches. Pallier O'Connor

m e 9 veqrsfi for 20 eate t ft Paf-

Poi-te sinal flic balla of the Curches mwere fo
be rung if au>' o! them wecro attacekedi. I eau-
not close thtis iwithout expressinug my aston-

aiment aI tho ramw mateiai composing bte
dletachment fi-ont Motntreal. Boys wecro there
scarc-eel>' eigbt yen-ns off n-go anti not mono tihan
twent>' Nwetc above fiftcen, but ail o!ftem
sweore-infa-nts anal bearided mon-la sue-l a
horrible maînner as.t bcaumse flic:ladies ha lIme

HALL "CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE.

Umproved for 1878.

DRIVEN BY HORSE OR. STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 IN USE IN CANADA.

W E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTONY
o ntorns, onu Celobrate Ii all Chiamioin Tbrasîb[ng Machine bte tii- in e byoHnse

or- SIennPewr oTmse machInc a nvo beoti ltbito nilu-ai fer te pPIFTYYEÂES. Neanr
all the oter Thirashing Machines are imitations of the Hall Machines, and have faled te give
entire satIsfaetion.. The Hall IMachine lin-s been

THE STANDARD THRASHING MACHINE!
In the United states and Canada ever since Introduced by the late.JOSEPH HALL în 182 . The
Hall Champion Thrashing Machine has been gradually and carefully Improved each yen-r ase -
perence proved wise and dosirable. No changes have been hastily'-ado and calIed inprove-
monts T ho grentest possible care has been exercised in tlie construction of ail the working
parts of the machine so as to save the necessity of reiair and prevent annoyln delays wlulh
nre caused by breakages. NothIng but the very best of matrialhas been used roughout ithe

ia-chine, and lte workmntimis unsurpasse. Our miehines are supplied with our

Patent:Diamond:Pointed5OylinderTeeth.
Wortlh thre tites as mach as the ordinary teeth.

WE GANT UPPL PITTS, PLANET, HALL HORSE POWEES!
-Eigit or ton lorse-ilther DOWN OR MOUNTE ON TRUCKS, as Customersnia desre. Also, Truc-ka bult spelaily for Separators,

thl broad tires.

We are b1uildng a seea inchiie for STEAM THRESHING-witi 38-inch cylinder and 42-inch,
graun belt, and m aIs ap a Stem Engins whicht me guarante .to drive our ThresierI nl8
i-st-clasa iîaarer ms -n-pldl y as lb eau pemaibl>' be lad. 'Ou- Engine la ruade fu-om thIe P160
imnproeatmadelrusai throughtott te Unied Staes, and gives unresa satisfaction. Itl,
simple in eonstruction-,easly andperfeotly governed and not hable to accidents or to get onof

- e~order, andialidangerfromrn anirelyrmoved.

Circulars sent free uon aippiicttolnî. For furtAcaer iculars address

*Joseph Hall Manufacturing tCompany,

Oshawa, Ontano,.

'W EKLY TEST.

Number of Purcliasers served during week
ending Aug. 17th, 1878.....-............. 4,482

Same week at year...............,331

Inc-ease............... 101

JUST WHAT THE LADIES' WANT.

The newest thing out in Dress Goods is the
Cyprus Cloth.

Ali-wool, very' fine Twill, lu ail the new
shades, saitable for Ladies' dresses and suits,

Soy 3e yard. Louise Cloth.
Is a TwIlied C anels hair in plain and fancy

colors, suitable for Ladies' dresses and suits,
oily 48e yard.

Scotch Debeiges.
Superior quallty Scotch Debelos, in lI the

nèwost indsonly î1.
rench Debeiges.

Fine quallty Fronci Debelges, i Oxford,
Cambridge and Slitm nGrays, onty 13e.

English Bunting.
su ernor qaallty antifinilhi Engtish Banting,

fl ai, ltic e oi aade.4, oiy 25!e yard.
Extra quality and flnish Black Buntitig, only

24e.
Our 25a Fiench Twilled Lustres.

A Job line of Frenci Twlilled Lustres, la ail
tlie newest shades, oui>,25e.

13e IDresa Goods.
On our Centre tables yon wild a splendid

assortmeit of Plain and Faney dress goods, lin
itheelholcestcolorsand patterns, only, 13e.
Fancy Striped Skirtings only 13c.
Splendid qualit> d aniehoice patterns ln Faney

Skirtingsa, saine as ire sold li the early part of
fite season for 26e., reduced toi13e only.

A Real Bargain in Mantle Velvet.
Snpttu-lor unrialit o fBlack Silk Lyons Velvet,

01 luIlies2ne, onity 2.75.
Vory i qealltyilnelk SIlk Lyons Velvet, 27i nettes wide, on ly2.75.
':stra qalaity and fintshI llack Silk Lyons

Velvet, 27 Incies wide, ontly LJ.W
Trimrning Velvet.

Very good uallty Black Silh Velvet, 18 liches
wide, suitable for 01ti:nn, o1y 60e yard.

Stperiorquality Blaek Silk Velvet, 1s liuetes
Ind(e, saitltate for trimmlîîg, ciy 80e.

Extra q aita i nisit ltek clv,18
incies ide, suitable for trliminag, oly 1.2j.

Silk Finished Velveteens.
A aplendid assortruent of Black Velvoteens,

superior qîmlty and lfinish froin 45e to 1.25.
Allite new shades ia Colored Velveteens.

Our Brunswick Velvets.
Asic for our Brunswiek Velves, 27-incu sinper-

bor quality Nnd finish, lonks as well tis Stitk Vel-
vet wieni nîade upj, onîly 1.25, 1.45 and 1.75.

Our 49e Siriped Silk.
Stlerlor quality Wasi l Slek, assortei

st ripes, only 49Ie per yard.
Short Lengths.

Ail aur short lengths ni BilaUck anti Coud Sliks
have beei redttc he11:1alf pri-e.

Our 55e Glacee Silk.
Black Glacee Slk, good jquality, ouly 5,e per

yaird.
Superior qlnnity Gros (irain Gacee, ery wide,

only L1.1ARLEY
S. CABSLY,

393 AND 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

And S PATERNOSTER' ROW, LONDON,

D . ,a cr-cTEEiiOF
PRIE SOAPS N1D CAIDLES,
Ord rs froi Town and Country solicited, and

proniptly altended to.

Nios. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. IOXTREAL. -9-g.

O T I C E 1

TIIE COiNTY OF. HOCHELAGA BUILD-
ING OSOCIETY viii apply to lte Parliamîent of
Canaa, at ils nel session, t obtalin a spt-lal
at-t Or int:orpurationi, givlît il power:

lst. To becoie an ordinary loant adi invest-
Ment soul iy, with the pasiv'iees neDaoTudo to
Ilel'rn lient ilinIuuga Socleties accorilg to lte

lieli fosat.
2n1. Ta tdiseonît.inue antI atbandont lthe sy-stem ot

ailoimniits.
rth 'i tredttc Ils capital to tinty pei- cent of

tho atinulint n i snbsenltaoii, O7Ctel)'Iliso fan uts
respects the holdings of present borsowers, iwho
will reniain sareioilaer ai for tlie full mniamint ad-
vant-ed igo hliei. And If the'>- psefer not to re-
tain such shires, powes to mik arrtngements
withili lhm for tIe repiaionet of what is duco i
itei. oais wil lie 1skei.

ii. 'l'a lucnu-itse ils capital stoclfroiti Ieo b
t it- e; til ecate a seserva' fond; taineonttintue te
Issue temporary shiares, If thought liIsable ; to
ere:ie a hen on lie shitres for thepliay-ent of
-luiiis due to te Sciety ; an< to iInu-st its

mîonieiys In public securties, and to neecel per-
s na, ln îdtlion to hyothat iuraitees as
cti:tlerîl st-tl'or Inits nacae îy Il.

Anti gc' t -inyalitr -ltrrs iocessary
for lite proper ivorkinig cf the sliid So'ety.

H. JEANNOTITE, N. P.
tf iSc.- Tres

[Froni lhe Cleveland Iferald, June 8.]

O T I C E.-Notice eis given that
Elznbeti Myetto, ife commune en biens,

of Ande' Moses, of tlie Ulity ni District of Mon-
t real, ipaIter, duinly authorlzed ru ester en fjatice,
ha, on lIte day of July instant, institulted ait
a-tion for separation as to property, agatnst
lier suILai lisIadII. before hlie Stupremute Court lit

Montreal.A.IHOULE,

Attorney for PlILntir.
rn i.hJuv. 197q. 2-5

Wwxrs»Â-'-Y, ÀUCUST 2 1sT, 17S8.

NEW SCHOOL BOORS
FOR Ta£

SCHOOL TERM OF 1878-79.

The Metropolitan Primer.
Do lIstRentier.
Do 2nd
Do, - 3rd
Do 4thDo t1h
Do utt
Do Young Ladies' Reader.l'o Splier
D O Spolier and Definer.
Do Catechism iof Sacretd Il.stor*3-
Do Illustrated Bible Histery,
Do nilelsh Granunar.Do Xey S

Brown's First Lines of Edglish Granuar.
Do Institutes

Murray's Grammar abridgetd by Putnan
lurray's (do revised by iKearney

Murray's Large Granmnar.
Metropolitan do wlh anialysis
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Catechism for the Diocese or Quebee.

Do do for the Diocese of Toronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechismn.
Catecismn or Perseverance
Boyd's Elenments of Rhetorle.
Quackenbos' First Lesson in Composition.

Do Advanceti Course of ConpoSlüo
and Rhetorie.

Bridges' Aigebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use ofSchoo,
Sangsters' Elementary Arlthnetie.
Sangsters' National Aritlhmlet.
Paekards' Complete Course of Business Trainiii-

DO do irth Key for Teneher1 ani
'rivale Studnts.

Bryant and Stratton's 1H1gh Schoot Book Keepiug.
Bryant and Stratton's Countin Hiouse l3ooe

Kepinîg.
Sadlier's NwirBook Keeping Bianks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
Nationali Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester'.s Primary do
Nugenît's Irnproved French aid Englishi, E

,lsih ani Freneh Dictionary.
Splers' and Surrenne's Frent-c an EngDIietionary.
Chambers' Dictionary of Ite Latin Lana.

containIng Lain lanti English, Eng
and Latin, by W. I. Chambers.

Introduction to En ;ish flistory.
Hlistory of Englatind for Ithe youn,.

Do do for tlic advne Classes.
Fredet's Modern Htory.

Do Aneient History.
Tihe ClilIdIs Hlistory of Canada, by Miles.
Tie School ilstory of Canada.
Nortlhen's HistOr> of tle Catholte Chîrell, wh

Questions adapteul to tle ise or S' ool
.itchelli's New Series uf cographivs.
1'lrsýt fL-.ssoîtS luGeograpiiy.

cl'e rimary do.
New Inlterietlilate do.
New hiyleal (i.

nne Cacel ism of eoraphy.
Stepplîn Stone G10eography.
Lovel's Easy Lessois lu Geogrîtaphy.

lio G(iIerai ssons in do.
nys Eleents of Astronomy.

s blI's n(ustraIi do.
]'uckei Edu(Itlroîî Of lite New CIîIL:

Large Typie Edition of IleNorTt:îtî.
Episties nud Gosps for Sundays ani loliiays
Catholle Youtlh's Hyin Book, iaper eovers.
Bount antisel te Musît-.

ncslItke's How to Write Letters-A Manual o(
Corres î xondence.

.Jenklins' Situt ns' ilanîîd Book of Brilt hzilAieremuti Literture.
oany-In -Plants ror.

P'aterson's Famtillnr Science-Schoîoî11 Ed0lo.
Parlker's Jiveile Plilosophy-Parî LP'arker's Na uIrIl Philosoplhy-Part 11.
Parker's Complete Phiiosoplhy.
Hill' Eletîîtis of do.Lçîuago's %10ral1 do.
BlaIIes rcriterlor, or 1o ato Delect Error :atl

Arrive at Truth.
laimies'Elcnutsof Logle,

Dotl, sLogi or Yaaung Lotîtes.
i .isni' futocleo·re- Frnl Course,

Complete Course.
(Jitendorts New Method of Learlng French.
Magi's Frenct Pos

nnosinore's Suelling lanIks lit tiree nuiber..Satuler's Hietine Copies lu eleven ui bers.
Payson, nulton and scribnler's .ilernatîioaalS3 sienitof leîoîîuuilslîip Ilu15 liîuaîters.
Noir y E itltI a a(il , Li nti S--

nîer's systema of 'entmanshilp.
Priinary Course in seven nutnbers.
AdVanced Course lin13numbers.
Patent Cover and 1otter for Copy Books with

Obliquen LInes lndiceti ng h SIllhuit oWrltlîîg
smnail for 1'rlîumary Course.
Large forli ndvanced Course.

We ha ive also i ver large andi complete :s.
sortmiet tof Exercise Boîoks, Copositin Book-
I)rawirng Books, Note LoOk-s, loolse >, Note :uiLet ter Papers, Siates, Sle Penells, 'eus Hohl-
ers, Lead 1el 5ls, Ink, Chlmk, finîk anld PeilErilsers, Blaiek Btoard Cleîtuers, Rîîlîiîers, mut'>-

Pn;1'per, Ccî-ering Paîper, SDehool icoeket Pein.
knIes, &e.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00

Catholie PublIîheîs ani Boolù .lLer
275 NOTHE DAMSTRtErET,

Mati> trctl.

THE CELEBRATED


